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REVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
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THE LATE REV. J. J. 1URPHY, IN 171.
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from

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.i
Catholie Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

WRTTN FOR THE e eTRuE WITNEss"

SONG OF THE ROBIN.

H ark to the robin singing
la the deep thicket 8o clearly;

List to the chorns upspringing,
"Cheeilly, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Sweet, in the balm and the leisure
Of sunset, loved ever and dearly,

Sounds that blithe, musical mensur,
id Cheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Fat, in the beauty and glory
of eve, as a silver bell clearly

Rings that mest beautiful story,
19 Cheerily, cbeerily, cheer'ly."

'Tis a canticle, " Praise the Creator,"
Who loves aIl Ris creatures sincerely,

And even takes cure of poor robin,
ciCheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

IIe sent down on earth's thirsty bosoin
showers refreshing and pearly,

H[e smiled on the carth, and sail "blossom.
,cCheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

'Tis a brigbt, sparkling hope for to-morrow.,
For the long, rosy hours late and early;

A nerry defianco to sorrow,
Cheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Come, oh, ye doubting anti weary,
%o longer droop, hopeless and drear'ly,

Cast ail your care on the "lFatier,"
Cheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Look on ths sunset's bright portai,
Jleaven's cities are seen thrcf it, nearly,

Hark, and be happy, O mortal,
ilCheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly"

LOwE, P Q. D. C. DzAXE.

THE

GOOD GERARD OF COLOGNE.

BY RUDLP EMs, VAssA. AT &oNroRD (Tain.
T5ENTN CENTURY.>

Conpiled after the German of Carl Simrock.

1.
l the new Cathedral at Magdeburg, the bells wére
inging for the first time. A laige crowd gathered

te witneâs the consecration of the church, founded
and endowed by the Emperor Otto the Great. He
went up the aisle befôre all 'the people, not, as was
then the custom, to lay down giftse t the new altar
of God, but with erect brow bu stood, and thus b
spoke: "There is no gift in my band fur The, O
Lord, but wheun I lift mine oyes,.whatever I behold
around me ei my git to Thee 1 This church I
built for the glory of Thy name, and I endowed it
and made it so great that the sons of kings think it
an honor to bow ta its prince bishop, and serve him.
The heathen that troubled Thy people, see I con-
quered them with my atrong arm-the Wends, the
Sarbs, and the Hungarians, they' bow their heads
ta my> sword, and their knees to Thy glory; and I
made Thy name great in al the pagan lands, and
erected churches and bishoprics to Thy honor. And
now show me to.dày, O my Lord, tbat Thou hast
seen my foot going in Thy patb, Thou, who wilt
give glory.from heaven to im -who spreds Thy
glory on earth." Thus the Emperor: spoke before
all the people. And -lo I a voice sounded fiom
heaven s the voice of an angel in anger, and it

spoke with a voico like thunder rolling in the
mountains: "Otto, king ou ,eartb, see, the King
in .heave hlied put. a chair by his side for thee te
sit on, and thon lias despised it in thy vanity; he
iad prepared for thee n crown of glory, and hou
bas taken the crown of pride that made angels fall.
Ile bas huard with little pleasure hlie thoughts of
thy heart, that asks for the bighest place. Knoi,
that place is for him w-ho most serves God in bu-
mitiy and punity of heart ; that is for the good
Gerard, the merchant in Cologne, whose mne is
written in the book of life. And now go and lesta
fromt him what is agreeable ta God, and than con-
fese tht thy glory is vain and thy doing but little.
But know that not readily ill he speak te thee;
well would bu lay down his life, rather than ]et thte
fane-elbis righteousness sound up te God by
words'from bis own mouth." 1When Otto had
heard this, he bowedhis head in haiame and was
hrmtbled. e mounted his good horse, and with
three of bis knights rode over t Cologne. Among
the citizens who came te greet their Emperor in
the vasit hall, Otto saw one, a tall man with a long
white beard and the step of a youth ; and when he
ar;ked the Bishop who sat by bis side who that
man w'as, he received in answer, I" That is the
good Gerrd, the richest merchant it Cologne."
then the Emparer spoke ta ail the people itssem-
bled : "I came hore te setik your advice, as
I am in great need of it. But 1 was counselled and
even commanded not te speak but to one of you,
ard for that one I eoose thee, O Gerard ! Thou
seemest te une rich in wiedom and experience."
And Gerard answered, bowing before the Emperor:
" Shal I go alont te give ty advice, wvhile there
are s many worthier oues hure1? But ail the people
said," O king, thy ehoice is good ; there is no one
i: this iail his equal in wiadm " Se the Emperor
tock Gerard l'y the hand and led him te a chamber
near by, and locked the door after him, and they
sat down on one cooch, Gerard by Otto's side.
Taen Otto said: "Gerard, it was ta sec thee that I
came here; pray te1 ni e how did it happen that
te maine 'Good' was given te thee? I ewould fain
like to know."Il "O great kingl" answered Cerard,
"I do not know myself what tiat meas; there
are se many Gerards here : people only gave m e
that name te distinguisl me from them? "Gerard,
thou art deceiving met!" the Emperor called out;-,
but Gerard answered : 'Oh,euo, great king, I should
deceite thee if I spoke therwise. Never did I
mnerit that naie, and it was often a burden to me ;
because, while the world called me "l the Good," it
reminded me how seldon I d mid what pleased God.
Often do I send the poor man away with a mean
gift, whilst God gives ne riches : I give him sour
beer and black bread. I give him au old gown,
whilst many a ne& one I lad, and would not have
missed them I always bave liked to go tachurch
where the service was shortest, and when I had
once prayed with my whole soul, I thought that
would do for half a year. Therefore, O kingl! do
not ask me what I have done ta deserve that bigh
nane." Tht emperor said: "Gerard, thou cnaust
give me a butter answer, for I have sure knowledge
that thou hast done a great deed for God's sake,
and I came t hear the account of it from thy own
mouth ; therefore speak !" "Oht Ispare me," cai-
cd out the good man ; "lspare me, most gracions
king 1" But Otto replied: -" No, no I thou only
awakenest my impatience, and I tell lthe thou must
yield t me at the end, if even nuch against thy
will 1" 'lheu prayed the good man lu bis heart :
"lO God I look at Thy servant! My king i angry
with ne, and I cannot resist hina any longer. Sa,
if I reckon with Thee, O Lord ! and praise myself
for the little good I ever did, de not Thou turn
away Thy grace froin ie, for what I say, I do it
much against My will." And presentlyl ie threw
himself ut the Emprer's feut, saying . " Ten othous.
and pounds of silver I have li My cellr, takte it
and spare metlie answer!" "Gerard," said the rich
emperor, " Ithouglut thou wert wiser. Such a
speech only excites my curiosity. And I vill tell
thee, thou canst reveal me everything, and it will
be no sin t theeu-so I savear before God." Then
the good Gerard said, arising from bis knees, and
sitting downI : "God knows ny heart ; He knois
that, when I do noir as my king commanda me ta
do, mny heart is full tf grief, aud vanil ty is far from
it. 1

iII.'

HrptGooDC ERAnDtios STony.

" When my father died, e Iei no small fortune
-te m, bis only heir. But as I was a merchant, I
thougit t double and double again mY pas-
sessious, and cause my son ta ha called the 'rich
Gerard,' as his fathers Lad been called before hitu a Se
I lefthim such fortune as would bu full eouugh
for him, and took all the rest, fifty thotsand pounds
of silver, and carried it to my ship,, together with
food for a three years voyage. Esperienced salors
were In My pay, and My clerk was iwith ie, to write
my necounts.and read my prayers. Se I went to
Russia, where I fouad sables lu profusion, and ta
Prussia's rich amber strand, and from there, by the
&sa of the Middle, te the East, and there I took lu
exchange.silk and -oven goods froui Damas and
Ninive.; and well I thoughît a thrett-fold gain
sbould be mine. Then My heart begal te long for
wife and chils, and with great joy I told the mari-
ners ta turn the ship homeward. But a storm
arose, and waterand wind were fightiog formtwelve
days and twelve nights, and thtrew>MY ship t0 an
unknown land, where a beach gave us shelter.
When the sun shene again, and the sky looked clear
I saw villages and hamlets and $fertlie fiilds as far
ns my eye could reacb, and near the sua a large
city with pinnacles and high wails. We went to
the port, sand I found it full of merchandise, a rich
and stately pbe, not unlike the old Cologne. I
went on land, forI saw the governor of the city
coming tovie w the goods in the port, and many a
knuight sud vassal rode b>' lis aide ;. I thoeught toa
go up te him and ask bis pretection. Buot when I
carne neun hlm, ha approached me wvith a quick
step, snd, greeting me wih his handu he thus spake:
SWeicome, tht finit opae who comtes te my> markeat I
Thon art ni> gutest, stranger I I set thon comest,
frein aiar off, perhaps trom lthe. landI et Christiass
who seldem corne hart, iu t aise feunr that I would
harm them... Be cf gond cheer I I do net harm thes
-merchant, nor-need I cveI bis goods~ fornuy land
lu iel, snd ail the gold andI preelo.us stones lhaI it
bas iu its montains are mine, sud the pearlin u
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the sea, and many a rich vessel that the Storm
throws on our coast.' Well wras I astonished ait
such a greeting ; but I accepted gladly ; and the
go-ernor, Strenamur by name, gave me the best
bouse, and took care o me that nothing might
harm me. Again and agalu did lie show me bis
love, and soou frieudship and confidence reigned
between us. Presently he wanted me ta show him
the treasures of my ship, and I let it be doue read-
ily. I saw him wonderat their splendor, and with
good cheer he said : "I Gerard, I telluthee thon hast
brought riches t athisuland se great that nobody
can buy them. Dut I wilii show thee ny tremasures
now, and then, if it se please thee, we will ex-
change; for in this land my treasiure is of no vaine,
while in the lands of the Christians it might bring
theenet least a twenty-fold gain.' And i answered:
'To seek gain is the merchant's duty. I did show
thee my treasure ; now let lme see thine? Then
my host led me by the band t haall, and as Ien-
tered with a cheerful mind, hoping t behold the
riches of India, gold and spices. i found the place
ail empty ofjoy and filled with misery. Twelve
young knighrs were iing here in chains se heavy
that their weight pulled them down ta the low
couecbes, and, though grief and want lid disfigured
their beauty, I saw they were of noble blood, and
sons of igh lords, born te gaveran the wrltd. Then
my host beckoued me ta the next hall, wiere I
found again twive kniglhts in chalits. buit olti antd
pale, with venerable ligure, and Ihair and beard
silver-white. Tben my iost led me away by the
hall, and snid : ' Dehold my most preciousgoodsl'
Well, I found tbere goods great in riches and beau--
ty, for fifteen lovelI maidens were what he called
the precious mterchandise. And uty heart paine(d
meas I abehteld hem, for their loveliness and gentie
mind shone amid the prison wals; like stars in the
night ; and I saw one like their queen, a toon
among thet star. But Strananmur led ie away and
said: " I''hou didst behold my goods; shall t we ex-
change ? Thou mayest easily get a rich ransomu!
for enlc of themi. more thau one hundred thonsand
pounds of silver. lu England they were born
Williamn, their kingr, sthe tm overM l Norway tle
bring bitt hole bis bride, King Re'inemund's
daughter, irene, whom thou hast secii. Coming
home, a stori thirer them on my coast,and se they
were nie by right for after theenstona o titis land
the strand is mine. And I oer these knights t
theet, together with the dfteen maidens, tat thoI l
mayest giN me the treastres I saw ont thy ship.' I
had good reaon to be astouislied at such an afer,
fer I saw clearly it wouldl be giving my goods for
mere blanks, and se I asked the governor to
let me please eonsider till the next morning. And
Iwhen I came a my house I sat down tbinking, and
thoughi uy heurt told me te help the prisoners in
their misery, there was a voic'- in my mind saying:
' Du not give away the earnings of thy life for a
niere ideas;' and well -would I htave passed that
night without coming to an uend, if God in Hris
goodness and grace lad not giveun His advice in my
heart. For I fuel asleep, and in my sleep I heard
a voice of God's angel, who spokle ta me these
words: 'Aiwake, Gerard, God's auger is calling thee!,
Didi He not say in Hie mercy, I What thou givest
to the poorest of My bretirei, thon givest unte
Me ' VWhat thou givest to the needy nees, thon
lendest to the Lord ; and doubt in Him la great sin
to thee!' Then I awoke and fell on my kuces, and
and thanked Gud that He had given nie shame and
repentance in my heart, and humbled me se as te
save me from sin. The next morning my host met
mei ait the gate, and with anxiety he asied what it
was my wisl t do. And I answered: 'I uitam iii-
ing to make exchange with thee, O Stranatimr! if
thon allowest me one thing: give back te the pri-
soners their ship and allthey brought «n it, and
give them food and mariners sud whatever they
need te go hoie.' And tle Govrer suaa'ered :
' Dost thou think me a thief, O Gerard ? I thought,
friend, thon knewest me better. Net one penny' a
worti will I keep froua the prisoners, and t1heirs
shall bu whatever is needed for a safe and speedy
voyage.' After that he gave ue his and, and we
changed thus milne and thine. Then the prisoners
were told of what ad happened, and they were
clothed as became them, and refreshed, ani wien
they beheld me their thanks and teais were uch
-that uny eyes overdtowed even agnainst my will. And
I saw the women's great beauty, and Irene their
queen, and though the eaithly crown was takena
from lier, there wtethe crown of beauty and love-
inaess on ber brow. Theu n y clerk read. prayers
and we went to se ; the right wind blew ini our
mails, and bore ts quickly out ward. When wc
came near the coaet of England, I spoke ta the
kaights: 'Tell me, who of yo wre orn ina Eng-

and, that they may go on their way home now.'
And they answered: "From Norway only came
Queen Irene with two of ber maidens; ail the rest
of us were bora il England.' I said te the knights:
'Go home, then, with my blessings, noble lords !
and if I did what pleasemd you, tbink of me with a
friendly heurt. Let Kng William know, and aise
Rumnemmud et Normay, tha, Queen Irenu l in MY
bose and under My protection, and that I am ready
and willing te give ier up whenever they claim br.
When I sentI My messengers to you, pay then back,
O kugts! what I left for your sakel the strange
,laud of the beathen, if it se is convenient for you.'
'hen they thanked me se that I had to hide frami
their embhraces; and we parted with man>' tears;
and they went their way, I mne.

"Saon I was home again My wife and.son we:-
comed mu gladly and with thanksgim-ngs, and after
i tai told them al, tliey led Irenie t my ouse.
And Queen Irene lived in my bouse like one of us
for many a month, and My wif loved her, and ail
the women of my houseltold and friendship, and
se taug them many a fine art, sncb as temcit-

broider .i gold nd thread of silver and pearl,
And God gare Hie blessing to my trade,-and I prcs.
pered .Bol cvry> day.Irene's iovehnuess grewr more
lovai>', anti .mhen I sawr her se genlea sud smniling,
I fergot mn> losses, andI ni> je>' aras grenIer than
eurenty-fotldI gain wou!d htave matIe il. Se passed a
year, amnd ne message cerne frain Reinemondi, norm
frnm William, the Ring et England, sud I behuld
mIh sorrow that ni> queen's mind mas grieved,
thoeughi mhe lEd ber lears fnrm our'-eyea. That-I:
tooi. te my> heurt, sud-said to rmyselft: ' I brought
our -sweet: quitta fret.from great :painr andi now-I
must sue her lu greater grief.,There le n'o bat huit
kindred te her, andI when I amu gene, who le tItre

to be her friend and protector ? King William is
dead, and sa la iReinemtund, the King of Norway,
and Irene, their queei, will die of grief for themi '
Therefore 1 spoke to her one day, and asked ber to
listen graciously, and theu I said thus:'iThou must
know, O queen! that there is nothing that gives
me o much trouble than the thought that One day
shal becomie et the when I am noe mre. It is
clear now, sorry as I ai for it, that thy friends are
dead, therefore I tink it our duty t counsel Wise-
ly what is best for thy future, O queen I And he is
considered a Wise man who tries to forget what for-
tune took front him, se I advise thee, O my daugh-
ter I tu choose for a husband one from amoug my
family, that is, myi son, as whcse wife honor and
ample fortune awill not be wanting to thee.' At
that Irene answered,and spoke to me: 'Odear
father! I know me no better adviser thani thee in
this worlri; s I awill do whatever pleases thee.
Only let me irait Ono year longer; if tilt then no
tidings have come from auy friends and kindred,
thy wishl ishall b mine !' But the year was soon
past, and no tidings bad reached us, neither frot
England nor Norway ; and so Irene, the queen, aras
te be the merchaut's wife. I ordered the welding
to bu prepared witlh the greatest splendor, and yni
mind'a ouly thought was to boast with my riches;
ad I askied to the feast many a riah merchant, and

noble. and dules, and our prince the Bishop. Sa
when Pentecost came, tiht was tobe the day of the
wedding, the Bishop stood up before the altar, and
eleveu oble squires kuelt down before nhm, and
the tlwel flh ine, Who was Cerard, my son, and the
Bishop blessed their swords, and they arose as noble
lords and knights. My eye rested on hlim, and 1
aw he was happy; lie broke 1is lance in honor of
his bride; le waatched for the bell ieta should call
im in to the altar of God, there ta receie irncie

as hie wifte what could thera b ta itunke his hap-
pinces greater and ta hinder Linm from drinking
the cap of blies? BmtI lo I I beheld one standing
far aside, a stranger with a pale face and his eyes
full of tears; ie gazed at Irene, my daugltter, and
hie huddered, and is nrum was aroumi a column
tit ie mightm ot fall. lie was a young an of
great beauty, and bis skin was fine and ite, but
his beard gray, and his dres tlitt of a beggar. As
I saw him so full of woe and tear, I went up ta
him, and asked him the cause of his grief, timat per-
laps I miglut give belp andmaaIe joy and happi-
ness come bock t bis mincd ibu hacewould not
speak. At last, as I pressed him very mach, le
said to me thse words:'1 Such. as thou doest set me
hure with my hair gray before the time, I ana Wil-
liam, King of England. I went t sen to meet my
bride coming from Norwa, wuer I lad sent twelvu
maidens and twenty four knights teoescort lier over
ta me. But a storm arose and tbrew my sbip
against the rocks while I was already in iglut of
them, the templest carried me to the shore ant I
was thus saved, but not a word 1 ever Iard of the
knights, or the maidens, or of Irene, my bride, th
King ofi Norway's daughter. For years and years I
have wandered about in searci of er, with my
heart full of despair andi myt air and beard gray,
tilt at last I found hre to-day, the bride of another
man. What shall I teil thie more? My soul and
body are iers whom I love, and for hier sake I will
now give thein up into death ' 'Wlien I lcard these
words from my guest, lim who destroyed ait my
joys, I said unto him : '1The Lard lias done great
thinges; honor and fortune he might still give thee
back; wait here awille and be of good cheer And
I sent my valet t hlim, ta attend to all his needs
and ivanto, btI I went ta my prince the Bishop and
tol bit lthe Wonder God had sholw n te lus, and
asied him te help nmile with my son Ger'ard, and
teach im a Christian's duty. Se I called my son
away Iron the side tof hie bride, and afterl ie ha<l
heard the tale, so full of imnarvel, the Bishop askcd

uin :W'Wilt tliou thetn separate, <erard, what before
God is united :? Then ie answerei is and le saill,
'What de you thiuk of me? Shal I give up my

love and happiness and rest and peace t But the
Bishop spoke :' 'Yes, My son, thou shalt!' AndI my
son began teo cry at tbese worda, snd I criet with
himm, and ie put his aris around miy neck, and said,

'1 My father, then let it be sa ' and my heart felt joy
I Iheese words. Shalll tell the what my beart
i lt mien I saw King William greet lis bride? I
s a old as thou art, O Emperor! but I know ot
without jealousy thou wouldEt have beleld it. And
I thanked the Cod of goodnes Who bad. given so
wise connsel in my mind, that m' blessings are
now greater thniai what gold or silver could ever
have bouî:ht for me. After that I filled Myi slip
and tock thenm over to England, and great was the

>joy of the fotr-and-twenty knilhts on behold-
iEg their king and queen and of th whole
people, and great were their thanks tao me,
and ouim with great pain could I hinder them from
beetowing all their riches on me, and making me a
prince and a great Man among thea. fBut I will
not repeat t to thee all they meant to do ta me, and
the praises they gave me; for God knows, in all my
lift I cannot deserve them. And wheu I came home
the people made nuch of me, and called me the
'Good,' thon knowest now a well as I do, that I am
not good. It was ouly by the angels avoice that my
doubt were taken from me; I was fullof fear to
lose my good, anti weak. Besides I arn a poor

'sinner and am proud and vain, so that I have been
praising myself before thee, O Emperor, while,
cauldest thou se my eart,many a fault thou
wouldet observe withim."

III.
Before Gerard lad finiaihed speaking, the Emper-

or'a heurt grew large within him, and made his uyes
overnlow-for tenas are a blessiug whiC God sendits
tram teaven.N He elt shame and repentance, and
thee two re created his beart, and bis mind
was heaied from all faise glory. And e said:
"Gerard, I tell thee, better a good deul than silence
is whbat thon bailtnmade kinemn te nue; for my>'
heurt aras sick aviith valu glor>', anti pride oergrewr
tht .good deedi. I had bnuIt a great hanse te te
Lerd; sud..lte thought et lthat: poisonedi ni> heurt,
.0 otat il askedi for rew-ard. But whaut I askedi tas
. urned against me s a punishmnent, tan ne huart ise
pure ltaI seeks fer glory' only'. .When I thea prais-
cd ut>'self ai m> good ded, God sent me te lte to
larn truetc humility' and, charnty.'. Trulythaou ait
god; fer -thy, heurt asinotumoved-by the praise cf
titis world.' Thoîi hast gireùlb> gtoiode fdi thet
.poor prisoners, Itou-t hast taken the wite irom thy
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son, and refused the riches of England in hîmility
andi charity, ouly for the the sacke of the Lord thy

od. Well, my ride to thee lias brought nie benefit.
But thou, O Gerard I pray the Lord to bave mercy
upon him that prides in vainglorv; pray for thy
Emnperor to our God inl iaven."-Catolic Iorl.

BARRIERS AGAINST GOD-A PROTES-
TANT MINISTER ON THE BARREN-
NESS OF PROTESTANTISM.
Au interesting sermon was recently-delivered in

New York, by the Rev. èMr. Gunntison, lastor of
All Souls Universalist church, on the nakedness
and colduess of Protestantisn as "l barriers against
God." Ho chose the 8th verse of the 241th Psalm
as bis ltext-

" Lift up your heads, O ye gates; evern lift teM
up, ye everlasting doors,, and th King of tory
shall come in."

These words were chanted at Ithe gates of Jerm-
saleim when the Ark toflie Covenant, the symbol
of Jehovahl' presence to the Il raelites, was being
carried with solenmn rites, to Soloones temple on
the day of its dedication.

Conmenting on these words iof the Royal Psalm-
ist, this eloquent Protestant divine said:-
I "The temple, richlu its beauty nid decorations

was admired by the peopl, but when within its
rect'ses the Ark of flod was placetl, then it becarne
dear to Cthem, for God dwelt within it, and in tithis
consisted the significance of Istlrae!s temple-a
ioly significance that vili never lterly perish.
The temple was huit a building grand in structure,
but when the King of Glory entered il, the associa-
tions of Israel's God and history lodged thenselves
witi lu it, and it becaine thLe holiest antd livinest
spotn earth.

I '.rotestatism Can nîever know how much it
has lost in the surrender of Ithe grand architecture,
the poetic rites And imposiug symbolismt of the'
Catholic Church, which inspires in the worshippers
a Spiritial eniolien that mîtalkes lthe Church the
bouse of God."

The Rev. Mr. Glunnison, calling attention to the
defects of the Protestant sytteun of pabîle worship
limited in its nature te a partial tise of the car antid
an aimost entire disuse of the eye, as channels of
instruction and edification te (loi human sotul,
shows the contrast betwleen tithis And the Catholic
Chureb; hoesays: "Catholicism aims at devotion
annd quickens, not by lite ar but b> the eye ; the
grani architecture and services giving a majesty
and brilliancy that charme the mind through the
sight : se that i one of their Cathedrals it isalnost
împosiible net to worship, and if tieir cercnmonfes
and worship exertetuch an igtduence on «ne net ai
their creed, what influence muet they exert upon
those wlose fathers have worshipped iithin thom
for a thousand years1"

'But what would Solomu's templo have been had
the gates net been opened to let the King of G lory
in ? The gates hal been built by the bands of.lews
but being opened te the Lord, Ho made Jerusaiem
the city of citles.

" Our hands are contintually building up gates
against the Lord, and while we consider that we
are safe, 1le la on the outside clamoring for admis-
sion. The furst cf these ls irraverence"

The distinguished minitur then goes on te show
froi his standpoint, that Protestantimn, by Its
spirit of restlessness and criticien, " kasleft uncul-
tivated the religious and spiritual .lement which isi
chief in the soul of main - s ecold when
the seoul needs fervency, its ministrations
tending to intellectual developument rather than
spiritual growth. The disciples of Cathlolic-
ism, on the other band, are men of feeling,
because ùy m'emory, music, Lart, and associatioti
they eultivate feeling. The Catholic regards Ilis
church as thliehuse of God, the Protestant as lis
place of meeting, and ta tis must b anttributed
the atmosphere of contention aumong itls deomiuana-
tions which builds up against the King of Glory a
seeming everlaeting barrier."

After an exposure of r, contradictions ani tar-
moila of the innumerable sects ,which distract Pro-
testant Clhristendonm, the Rev. Mr. Gunaison thuis
frankly but sadiy admits the failure of Protestant-
iem t meuet the wants of the human soul :-

" Selfishnesa i another barrier, how sad its setory
-seat arrayed against sect, cburch against church,
creeji against creed ; jealousy, envy, all uncharitable-
ness with evil speaking and malice-these come
and dwell within the 'hanse of God.' The strong
refuse te bear the burdens of the weak, and the
weak will bear no burden at all; whose hinges are
of brasasand timbers of impenetrable oak. Within
the Church there ouglit to be no room for personal
selfishness; bigotry, self-conceit, carpingeriticisms
of mnen and methods, sensitiveness, a constant cry-
ing out of neglect, lack of earnestness-these are
the bolts in the dor which keep the King of Glory
out.

I There are other gates, as those of pride, folly,
and unconsecrated service, ail of which we are
building up against the King, while within, because
of them, our churches, our secte, yea, our own hearts
are desolate; because the King stands without
knocking, the gates preventing His entrance."

The want of a more consoling and expressive
system of public vorship among our separate -bru-
tbren le te be seen 1n lite remarkable growth of
what le styled the High Church and Ritualietie
party in the Protestant denomination in the United
States, and lu Great Britain and ber dependencies.

This " Romanizing" element bas succeeded la
gradually introducing altrs, crosses, picturesuand
statuary, processionals audrecessionals altar cloths
choral services, Gregorian music, floral decorations,
and other cnstomis peculiar ta the Cathelic Church.

F In architecture this approximation te Catholic art
le seen ererywhere lu the retirai et Gotic archi-
lecture, with aIl ils beautiful symboclism, whloh has
ulmeet superseded the oid erthodox Protestant
square windowed, galleried, and white-wmashed house
of worsehip ef fort>' years ago.--Pittburgk OCatholic

;Pions oldi part>'-" Ând nom, Mrs' Stnbbius,:Pro
ont important question te asic. D.oes r ot Sâtan eft-
limes tell yen that yàu ah' not a Chrisian' 7" Mrs.
Stubbibs-." Yés, 'et .do se."P tor- A-nd 'what
say you t'a biin on theïlè. ocesioiià ' Mrs. S.-
"Well Tes>y, whbether I ber on io,.canat posètie
bé noue et 'je businese."-Lndon Eun.
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My IRISH GIRL.

BY WILIm COLINes.

Her name ien't Maimie ner Minnie,
Ner Laura, nor Sophie, nor Sue,

She doesn't ride out in a carriage
ThTrough Bioadway or Fiflth Avenue;

Siéè doà'tcare a fig for the fashions,
No wites "a brown front" ta owi,

Yet fairer is net in the city,
Th an my Irish girl, Bridget Malone.

Could.you see hé?àti .soi a Sunday,
With-her brightiinng clico, dress,

'Ti lttle'eyu'd caro ,Irva a notién,
F6rôthe satins fb Laura or Bess;

And thé bslushori bher'cheei as modest
As the tint on théerose whie half blown,

And the starclin'thsiky are.not brighter
Than the browi eyce of Bridget Malone.

Miss Laura may thumb the piano
Or shine at a party or ball

And Minnie and Sosie lu satins,
But I dou't cane a cent for thems ail.

Oh I give me the maid la whose bosan
Religion and love find a hone,

And whose soul l as pure and unclossded
As my Irish girl's, Bridget Malone.

-Trid W1lorld.

CARDINAL MANNING
on rua

LESSON FROM OUR LADY'S LIFE.

Coacluding a series of sermons at St. Mary's,
Chelsea, during the month of May, Cardinal Man.
ning preached, on the last Sunday of May, a dis-
course, whiih vill probablyt ank, wen it is pub.
lished, among the most attractive of the,many
beautiful sermons preachéd by bis Eminence. We
are indebted te our eteemed Contemporary the
Liverpool Catholic flimes for the following report.
The text was taken from the 1loth chapter of the
Gospel according to St. Mark, " Woman behold.thy
son." Hie Eminence said :-We are coma ta the
last of the flur reasons which I gave sn the begin.
ning for the love ans! veneration-the devotion-
'which wea owe te the blessed mother of our Redeem.
er-the sanctifying power of tiis devotion upon
ourselves, that i, the reflex action upoi lthe suinds
and earts of those who love and venerate her. The
first of these reasons were derived from the .eub.
stance of the faith and sanctification and theglory of
her own person ; ti isl personal to ourselves. The
greatest saints have always loved the Bleased Vin-
gin msat ; and in proportion as we are sanctifie'l,
we shall love lier more: and in proportion as we
lave ter more, we shall be more sanctified. This
le what I propose ta consider to-day. The words I
bave taken fer my text vere the words of Out
Divine Lord Himself, as you vill rernember,upon
the cross. He said t Ris Blessed Moter, « Be-
hold thy on," mieaning thereby the beloved disciple,
St. John, who tood atthe foot of his cross, and b
went on to say ta his disciple " Behold thy mother."
These words are not a mere deed of grati; they do
not signify that Our Divine Lord, gave,by a meta-
phorical expression, Hie Mother ta be our mother;
but Ha revealed what the mystery of the Incarna-
tion had accomplishied, namoly, that there are living
relations between God Incarnate and us, whereby1
He becomes our brother, and so by the adoption of
grace Bis Father our Father, and therefore His
Motheraur MaiSor, se that there h a supernatural
consanguinity of our manhood lu the Incarnation,
whereby we are as truly the sons ef the second Eve
by grace as we are sons of the First Eve by nature.
Prom this it follows that there are living relations,
perpetnal and eternal, between us and her, and that
these living relations are the sources of livinig and
personal duties and affections now and.for ateraity;
and in the .measure in which we . practise, these
duties and cherish thece affections, in that measure
we, ourselves, shall be sanctified. I have polnted
out, before, how thi love and veneration springs
frem tihe very subtance of the faith itelf; tnhere-
fore this devation perfects the faith in the hearts of
those who believe; the tendency of it le to con.
plate and ta preserve the life and consciousnessa of
faith in those wo love and venerate the Motter of1
God. The mystery of the Incarnation, as it was
from all eternity before the divine mind of God,
la the perfect image of the Mother and the Son,
the union, in one person, of Godhand and manhoodt
and the mother froi hvioms ho derived it--the
Second Adam and the Second Eve. Upon the unity
of that mystery depended the perfection of our
faith. We cannat separate It, we cannot divide ilt
we cannot diminish any part of ils perfect circumi-
ference without destroying the perfectnesa of our(
faith. The devotion-the love and reverence ta
the Blessed Moter of our Redeemer-turns round
about that mystery of the Incarnation, s circle and
a circumference of defence and of perfection. In
the whole history of the Churci the manifestationI
of the glory of the Incarnation bas leen a the
saine tirne, tliemanifestations of the glory of the
Blessed Vingin. The doctrine of the Incarnationc
las never been assailed by heresy, and therefore
defended by the divine authority of the Chureh
without, at that same time and in that ame action,
the glory of the Son and the glory of the Mothlers
becoming at thesaane time more manifent. Wlen
those who denied the truc substantial manhood of
the Son, and taught that the body in which ho ap-
peared was a phantasm,-when the were condemn-
cd by a declaration that the manhood ofJesus Christ
iwas true sd substantial like ours, in that decara.
tion-His BlessedI Mother ias declared to bu the
courca train whbich tisat substance et our manhood
'vus sseumed, snd in tise nssumpion afit wlnas dei-
fied. When.the Arians ascribedi, to tise Son.of Mary
Godhadt ini aven>' sense but ana, Qodhsead in perfec-
tien seve lain aio co-eternity of thse Sou with tise
Father vhen tisa Cisurchi in tisa Council ai Nicea
declaraed thai tise Son vas net ai a like substance,.
but of aone subsance vilh the Fatiser,--in thaut nia.
meut tise glory' cf îLe Maison cf God vas nifest.-
cd. WVhen thme Nestoriane affirmed, indeedi, tisai lise
Godiheadi was perfect ln its proper substance sud
the mianisoed penfect lu its proper substance, but
thmai there vweew persane--tse Eternal Sos anti
tise Emmanuel,unlitd b>' some my>sterious eronmy'
te the Eternal Sen-thsereby denying tha truth ofi
the Incarnation ai Caod eltogetter; and tiserais>'
denying tise redaemption et tise world, for:tise blood
thati vas sedt an Calvary' wouldi hava beon ne -long.
or tise blood et God- but of man, tise Coucil oft
Episesus, lu giving te ber tise tille of Miother af Qed
afiii (hie precise truth--that tise Divine infant
whSons se bore inte the wvrld vas a Divine persan
sud, if lu s trul>' Divine person thora was ne Lu-
man personlity', thsere vas a Divine person clothed
with hsuman -nature, but ne hsummu persoamitiy,
beausa tvwo.persans coulti net se exist lu the mys.-
tery' ai the Incarnaition; it would not:be îhe Incîr.-
nation ut Qed. I might even go furtheia-the failli
itself Lis hardi>' beau touchedi-Lut directly' orn. u
directly thse giory of the Blessed Mother of God has 
bean inade more manifest. When St. AugustineV
laid down against the herey of the Pelagians the
docti-ineof original sin, Le declared, in speaking of
the universality of original sin, "I s'ay nothing of
thelessed Virginout of reverence for er Divine
Sou;"u and the Counil of Trent, in like manner,
whenait maIe a decree-the firat decree that a
General Council othe Cshurch .ever made on the
subject of.original Si; for until then that doctrine
which.is.the foùndatioi'of our whole falith, restedI
upon -the definitions i a provinial èouncil in
Afica-Mwith tlie.confirmation of the Roman oUtiff
theréby becomlng an infallible detinition-In. dé.
laicg.the untversality O original sin.of mankiùd;
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been taught fron their infancy to say the "Hail fi
Mary," continued to the end of their lives, no doubt w
believing and loving her; but those who wer born in
in the next generation-who had never been taught d
to amy.-thea Hall May'," no te bnow vho Mary is; i
had nover béen instrueite understand that He is U
God Incarnate, andshe is the Mother of God, be. n
cause shubore H lm as a Divine Infant, they who C
isati gron up lu th utten munconscousness of these Ji
truthe-I can quiteunderatand tien never saying a L
prayer ina ore affectionior lave of a person of s
w is Ze t e 1'tte; I cau quite understand ai

that the' Iaving never been taught tIa ttrough
the Incarnation aheis as much our mother ln the
order of grace as te Pion he r a te entier ai ns-
ture, md tat ont relations la hier sm-e living roIs-
tiens, carrying duties and affections1; I cau perfect-
ly understand those who have been deprived of this
infiuence-growing up in a perfect unconciousnass
of their duties to the Mother of the Bivine:Redeem-
er and'yet knowing and loving Bi;.m.Theefore
understand me, when I say Icannot-inderstasid
an manioving the Son and c oàici y-rèfuslgg
lovèt Sl ie ed Mete; I '~L t itts ,ey'
that a tc tt eiitWeilCbichiey
£taid a t.un

It doen net Include the Blessed and Immacusto
Motetio f Qed. I mi>' sa>',toereora, tisa giar> et
Mary tas beu masufested concunentiyil isthe
glory o ber Divine Son; sd tie Faith iesaniy lse
inllmsiely relaiet te ~mystor>' of hon sauctit>',
that îvhenyeve su>' aithe doctrines of the faitSl
havetaentouched directly or indirectly, some re-
f.aenea ee ue beu dmata sd lier singularand
preneiohen sanetiemasion aud glor. abve been
manfested. No let U take a coirast.' There
vas aUrne wvhn-EBuglani vàe foUl, fyefsincea ta ses.
Of ttlmaundliydad m>stu rf isthe Itn9amntian, whén
the gldr of the Sonnd thofth Mo., er was in the
heart 4udo th h il ave ' a i evry
child. Threèhundrayersago in;eyery 'catheç

'drai and abbe pd parischufh tihere were Our
Lady'saltara OurIad's clia o ber feaste, :lie

tànIestli"s Ail.H Mary," ber 'menbiy 'a c
aud dear ili eoart anti upon the' lips o¼w
believtd iW Christianity. Thon cama a .9 i
the glor of the Son vis isolated, and men t ht
te adore Him with divine worship and ta leave
His Blessed Mother in the shade without su much
as invocation. What bac followed? You se the
condition of religion in England at this day. I
knoi not how many millions do not belleve aven
ln Jesus Christ: I don'tknow how many who pro-
fes te believe ln Jesus Christ deny his Godhead ; I
don't know hoa many there are who believe in the
Incarnation, neverthuless deny ta er tihe title of
Mother of God. And if they believe ler Divine
Son te bu the co-eternal Son, hiow can they deny
that sh is the mother of a divine persan ? Does
it not show thai a latent, if it bo only a subtle and
unsuppressed, thoughtofNestorianismruns through
the mind even of those who profaes te blieve in
the mystery of the Incarnation ? What would the
Council of Epiesus have said te these number aof
Christians in England of every kind who refuse ta
give ta the Blessed Virgin the title which the Coun.
cil gave-" Mother of God"-one of the Pour Gen-
aral Conncil which we are told the Anglican
Church receives and makes the foundation of all
things, like the Four Gospels, and by which horesy
ia ta La tried la the tribunals of the land? The
Couneil of Epheeus would say, Why any man who
denies that Mary is the Mother of God is a heretic,
ettherimplicit or explicit, conscious or unconscious.
h might carry matters further. The instance I
have given is enough ta show tbis-you cannot
obscure the glory of the Mother without t the
same time in some degree diminishinirand destroy-
ing the fulnese and the perfection ofethe Faitli. If
I were te give other examples, I might refier te
eoland, ta Switzerland, and t Germany, where
Socinianlsmand Bationalisn have devoured not
only doctrine after doctrine, but the whole Reve.
lation ao God, not only the leaf but the fruit, not
only the fruit but the branches, not ouly the
branches but the trunk, not ouly the trunk but the
root. It is all gone. Antd where did it begin?
With that same intellectual rising against the
divine authority of the Churchicalled the Reforma-
tien, the first sign of ivhich was the rejieaction of tha
loring veneration of the Blessed Mother t cGod.
1 remeumber some years ago seeing a map, drawn
by pious and well-intentioned men no doubt,
describing the ctate of the Christian world.-
Thse vast countries, nations, and regions over
wli:hs the Vicar of Jesus Christ holds spiritual sway
werE painted in deep black; those other portions
which were liberated by the Reformation as hope
and light in brigit colours. Wlsen h looked upon
that map, h said te myself, IIn those lands of ligIt
there is not a 'Hail Mary' said, but neither is the
Godhead of Jesus Christ believed, the doctrine of
the Hloly Trinity le rejected, and Christianity lse
abolished and gone up frein the carth like dust;
but in those dark lands therais no man,woman, or
child, unless they are among the units wo have
fallin aiay, who do no believe ln the Ever-Blessed
Trinity, in Jeans, God and man in one persan, and
.Whodo not say the 'Hail Mary' every day after
they Lad said the ' Our Father.' I thin then I
have not said too much in affirming that the loving
veneratlon of the Mother of God has beu the circle
of circumference round about the Faith itself. As
it preserves and amplifies the consciousnesse of
Faith, s does it preserve and amplify the habit of
Charity. More perfect Faith, more perfect love;
the Onee the commensuration of the other. Do
you believe that any man eau love the Mother wit.
bout loving the Son ? Do you believe that anyone
believes Mary ta be the Mdther of God without be.
IievingJesus toa eGod? Do you think it possible
for anyone te lave the Mother of Oed and not te 1
love Jesus as the Divine Lord and the Redeemer ofi
the vorld? Why should anyone love the Mother a
except in and through the Son 7 How can they c
know the Mother unless they know the Son? They p
are co.relative terms. Howî can they know the t
dignity and the sanctity of the Mother unless they 1
kznow the GodSead and the ianhood of the Son? t
It a from tihe son that they have knowledge of the p
Mother; it is through the Son that they love ber, hi
and their acet of love to the Mother of Jesus is anJ
set Of love t Jesus Himself. Charity i lilke the a
light of heaven; you cannot take it and subdivide a
it by a prism in the human soul. Where Charity fi
cxists, it exists in one glit of God. Do you think J
it possible for any man really te love the Son and C
consciouly te refuse ta love the Mother? I do not w
believe it. abelieve there are millions in England d
who do love our Lord Jesus Christ, and who do nt h
love His Blessed Mother. That would seen te e F
a contradiction of my words, but itis none. Thre i
hundred yeara ago in every church throughouit tbis n
land there was the Blessed Sacramnent of the Altar. u
Al in a day the Blessed Sacrament iras remnove . ti
Those who ad lived te man's estate, or ta the age o
of reason, while the Blessed Sacrament ivas upon I
the altar, no doubt, were trained ta realise ,the di- E
vine presence in the supernatural myster, and to n
tisa cuti ai thiri lives they retainedi saise recllec- h
tien af it, fading perpetuail>', ion tsa> wrere carriedi n
ave.>, as tise gm-est masjerity' were, lu tise tumuit sud P
tise niai ai tisaI spiritual revoIt. Nevertheless tise>' e:
retained ame sont ai consciousness ta their dying b
day, thsat lu tise Mont Hol>' Sacrum eut usera vas tise c
roui presence ai Jesus Christ, sud tisai if it mare 12
upon tise sItar tise>' voulti baud lise knee. Butn
thisai chihdren-thec ncxt genaratien iris wvene born b
afterwards, anti had navet seau a tabernacle, nor J
tise lighti hauging baera it, bat nover seen tisa t<
presenice ot QOur Lard in lise Hol>' Sacramneut aI ail, tl
iris Lad been rearedi up lu tise empty' cisuncises ai m
Englanti lu thse desolnte untenanted sepuichres i
irieraeonce tise Lord hadi lain-wbst consciounese o
Lsd tisa>'? Il le ne surprise ta mae sec true m
Chisitisns vise believe lu Jeans Christ ceming ta P
our chsurches withouet so mucais boLwing lu pass. h
ing ta anti fro baera tise isighi sitar, gsaiug ai pic- h
lunes, masking observationt an lise arcisitactare, as il
uncouscious tIsat tIse>' aire standing lu îLe presence le
et our Divine Sîviour lu the Biessaed Sacramnt s le
If He tilt not exist. I don't findi fault ivith thsem, a~
Somse people are impatient ; I amu not hampatient H
vilh tisom. Whio has aver trainedi thesm? Tisey' te
Loeev us Jeans Christ, sud I hape anti trust they' te
lave Lins in their hostis, bui tise>' don't kuow Hie fi
presonce lu the Hoily Sacrament. Lai nie apply' v
visai h have sait onI>' as an illustration. Tbose I
vIsa livedi ai lise tise afths Refornaiom, anti hsad O
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the duty of imitation. Having touched briefly mn
the firt of these dutles, hic Eminence proceeded me
ta the dut>' et imitation -I vilI cay>' te mn, jil-
tate tiea exemplet ihe Blesti eVirgin. Imitmte
her in courage. I don't mea that burly, noisy,
boiterOesoverbearing vhich men call courage ; I
mea n thecalm, passive, silent, enduring, self-mast
aring ptienco iswhich was the courage of the-jn-.
tyrs. That is true courage. The courage of asoi-
dier who can stand -,under firJi# grater than<the
courage o asoldier wI can rqsbecause bis blàodj
'la ot. Arithr; lessoi tleism elaa'ison ofacie.j;

assmoion ; comp sqon 1 14,1h jthe crucifion in odur,

in-haUugtbe, uxnbave compassxob'Ôythe;sinner;
copáù'šlnn:t "tiednmb-c reaturehi hat are the
creatlontf à lidee innocent an''dbeautiful
workÏsof his, hWds made for our use, ovei which
re liae'dommion, but net for tyranny. I will1

Say ta'wonaeb, imitate the Blessed Virgin ; and if
yon love and venerate her, ber image "will pass un.
consciosly into the very substance of your life and
heurt. Imitate her true dignity. which does net
consist in clamouring for rights and in running a
race in the, intellectual culture of men. Man and
-woman have a diverse perfection, and the union of
these, perfections, which are diverse, make up one
perfection which is indissoluble. \Vomen bave a
dignity and perfection of their own which no man
can imitate vithout lowering himse.. An effemin-
site man is an abomination, a masculine self-asert-
ing woman is a* monster. The pattera of our
Blessed Mother is a pattern of wonanly diguity
Woman bas ber sovereignty, and ber kingdom jel
her own hearth ; and in the louse over which she
rules no man can dispute that sovereignty ; if he
rises against it le is nutilating that divine law by
which he reigns supreme. Such was the state when,
God created man and woman in Paradise, and the
i orld has wrecked the recollection and i estriving
te efface the image of that two-fold perfection
which rises into one one. Man is the image of
God; man is the bead of woman, and the head of
man ie God. These are the words. of the Holy
Ghost. In Jesns and His Blessed Mother the first
creation is net only restored but elevated te a divine
perfection, and you are called te ha children of the
Incarnation. The bighest creature in the new crea-
tien of God is a woman, and the second Adam is
God Himseli. Therefore, dear brethren, let the
humility and the chaxity and the tenderness and
courage and compassion and piety of the Blesed
Mother of God b your example ; and if that doces
not make you perfect, I know ofno meanus by which
you can obtain perfection. The greatest saints have
loved ber most, and in the mensure in which you
are sanctified you will love ber more; in the mec-
sure in which yeo love ber more, you will be like
lier Son.

TO OUR PROTESTANT FRIENDS.

î,siritual insolence to.venture to thinlher~Divin
Soa'will accept thó:lioye:fjhearte whfchi cènecious
l2, delibetàtely; and:explicitly withhold tie loi
which faoRis sake le due ta Hie Mother. ln orde
to give atfurther.proof of the assertion I made i
the beginning, that the greatest saints had, love
her moet and that in the mesure in which we ar
sanctified we shall love lier more, I will give th
example of the saints of the Church. I would asl
you to take the literature of the Chure, and to tel
me where you find the love of Our Divine Lord
the love of Hie Nane, the love of His Sacred Heart
of Hie Five Sacred Wounds, of Hie Incarnation, o
His person, in the greatest degree of ferveur both c
conception and of expression, if you do net find I
in St. Anselm, wboee whole mind was pervade
with the light of the incarration, and the love o
Our Lord'; St. Bernard, who bad given the name o
Jesus hie ovn devotion; St. Bernardine, Whoe i
called the Seraphic Doctor; and St. Alphonsus
whose works are filled witb the love of Jesus. Al
these writere are the most profound in their love
and veneration of the Blessed Mother of % ur Lord
St. Bermard bas received a special title for the love
that ha bore to ber; St. Bonaventure preached al
over central Italy of Mary; St. Bernard le reproach
cd for writings in which he bas adopted the word
"lO God" to expreEs the dignity of His Blessed Mo
ther; St. Alphonsus ls crowned with a diadem, o
reproach and of rebuke for the "lGlories of Maiye
Thirdly, this devotion perfects the filial spirit. By
our baptisi, we are made sons of God and sons o
the Church; ; and when wc are made sons of Go
we are made the sons cf Mary. And when the
Spirit of the Father and the Spirit of the Son i
sent forth into our hearts, whereby ve cry, "Abba
Pather," and when we receive power to become the
sons of God, it means this, and the filial spirit wbich
is implanted in us by gift must be trained in
us by discipline. Now, we can only serve God
in one of three ways. We muet either serve Hlim
as slaves, in trcmbling like the devils that believe
and fenr; or, secondly, we may serve him as bite.
lings and mercenaries, looking ony for our pay ; or,
thirdly, wre may serve Him as sons, by love, obedi.
ence, freedom, and generosity. Now, I ask how is
this spirit tobe trained by us? 'There are two gifts
of the lioly Ghost out i ewhich that spirit arises.
rhere lsa gift ofholy fear,whicb s the git, not a
slaves or of hirelings, but of ons w ifear to offend
the love and holiness of their Father; there is a
gift of piet, which means especially the naturai
affection ai cbIldren f r a father, raised and elevat.
ed, by the Holy Ghost, with sanctity and charity
How is this character traiuned ? I should ask you
How ltishe filial love of your childrei traimed ?
Who forme the first character of the child ? Who
impresses upon the boy in is infancy the nutline
and the qualities of the character which ho cwill
have when Le grows up a man? Whom does the
law of England call the guardian f nurture until
the age of discretion is reacbed ? The mother.
Into whose bande does nature commit the child to
be fashioned and formed and trai.ed and disciplined
before, as yet, the fatter exercises authority ? You
know bow tle love of a mother is the first forma-
tion ofthe whole iaracter of the boy and of the
future man; yon know the words of a mother will
follow a man through lfe ; how to the end of life
the affection of a mother will bang over the tead
of a son even u the riot and disorder of bis life,
for his rebuke and guidance; how the memory of a
nothers love will soften a flinty and hard man lin
the mnidst of iniquity ; how tbere je a creative power
I may say, in a mother's heart. -le there anything
ike thisl in the order of grace? Certainly. The
First Eve was aour mother to s nand death, the
Second Eve je the Mother of our rlredemer, the
perfection of purity, humility, charity; that divine
xample bauge befora us all our days, as Catholces,
nd also ber known and consclous love, fur, if we
once love mer le sure of it she loves us firet, and ber
prayers are ever ofièred np for us ; and itl iefrom
he contemplation of ber perfect love that men
earn first manly tenderness. Men are proud of
hseir hardness, and hardness ls a departure from
erfection. Thera is a manly tenderneas which be-
longs t a soldier's character. The Sacred heart of
eanus is a divine heart, the spotless henrt of Iary is
human heart like ours, and from the example
lone we learn a meaning. We learn a chivaîrous
delity to ber Divine Son, t> be good soldiers of
esus Christ. The martyrs lenrned it from the
ueeu Of Martyrs, Who stood at the foot of the Cross
hen men lied. A chivalrous spirit will not en-
ure to hear a word of reproach or hamne or dis-
onor against Jesus Christ, or Hic mother, or the
aith. The life itîlives le a life above the mare
iteral commandments, and shows a promptness te
take self.eacrifice, as she at the foot of the Cross
united herself, uuited ber beart, united ber will to
he heart and wili of 1er Divine Son in the moment
f his self.oblation when H redeemed the world.
n His infinitaomeritsable by a conscious act like
[ils, as the priestwheu lie raises the Holy Sacra'
rent of the altar, she Made oblation gladly and
illinîgly of ier Divine Son for the redemption of
ssnkind. If our children be taught ta contema-
lateier froms their earliesthistoy,to ask lier pray-
rs, stduy ber life, followb er fotsteps, can there
e a discipline by which the filial character of a

uild eau be botter formed no as to love our Heaven-
y Father more surely and more perfectly. I bave
ffirmed that those who love and veherate ber must
ave most of the chasacter of true disciples of
esus Christ; that they have the ]mosct conformity
their Divine Master; that their love and venera-

ion le only a conformity to Hie; ouly au approxi-
mation te thar love and veneration which ha bore.
Ee, a perfect Son, is our exemple ; His example le
ur pattern. Hie le e . esaout law. If ln some
musical instrument of great comjaw, richnesp, and
ower, one sigle stop were untuned the whole
armonyv would e marred ;-if lu sone beauîtifuîl
uman countenance anc feature ral>' was etfaced,
he whoale beauty' would be marred ; if whiket thse
ove ai Hie Blessed Maonrwas la His heart, thse
ova ai Hise Blesed Mother le not found lu ours, I
Lk visat perfection eau thsere be lu conformity toe
Iim. ln that measre thecre je a defect sud a de.
ormity'. Thea lova af the Bllessed Virgin was
aughit tiret ai aIl by' .Jesus Christ, ; Hie w'as the
ounder ai that devotien. It was preached te the
orild b>' thse apostles, sud tisa evanîgeilists ai thea
ncarnation, sud Les coma dowu s a living streaxnu
r lave sud veneratian lu tisa heiarto the Churcis
osa tisat day to thsis. 'The supertistural instinct
biaihv eial devotien tises tram thte supernatural
ntuitiene of tise taith, and what we de net thsey
id thon ; sud vIsaI we do nov, le whai wo shall do
ncternity, sud therefora devotion te lthe Bllessed
irgma le net ouI>' ne hindrance lu the way ai euh-
ission to the divine authsority' ai the Catholic
hurchs-.it lsa sign sud proof ef thse truc Church ofi
eus Christ, sud: a :reason fer thsat submissiôn,

astIly, whsat arc our duties ? The dut>' et lave
tands te raeaon îLte dut>'a ovaneration le abund-
ntly' proed; butthoa are duties etfiùvocation'and

z
1 
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*-.-y Tise trcovtbsnbhcuThe Word converthas in this country two mean- trouble was settled. Gen. Moylan, being at Prince.
f ing, Catholic and Protestant. In the Catholic ton, January 4th, 1781, vrote te President lIeed1 ofChurch a couvert means a rerson iho hnas aban- Penusylvania, as follows: "I joined Generai

doned false worship and erroneous opinions, and Wayne this day in order te give any assistance irhas embraced the Gospel of Truth in the Church my power, as theenemy will, in all probability.of Christ. Among our separated brethren a con- come out. If the Lina act as the>' say the>'wiIli
vert menus a person who experiences a "lchange of chal then be of some Service. Should you
heart," often instanianeous, whereby, instead of cellency think it would be my duty t join M'regi-carelesscess of things spiritual or criminality of ment or tay to sec the end of this affair, puy let
life, the "convert" thereafter mainly shapes me know by the Learer. I think mi presetceAt
his lite ater the model of Scripture, as he under- Lancaster may well be dispensed with211 Ie vraiestands it. This use of the word convert le almost thuesbecause the British had lent a force te Southpeculiarly American. It is open te the praise of Amboy, expecting the mutineers wnkld join them.being economical, as if net used in this way our Two epies were Sent ta the P>enneivaijon se.
Protestant fellow citizens wvould have no practical handed them oaver ta Gen. Wa yni, assuing hl
use for tee word ne cornbined with the ldefinite that though they had revolted ty>ceeassuingt ta
article. A convert, in the Catholic seuse of the be enemies of the oppressera of Amerlos, sund w'ld
term, tey never sec. always oppose them. Moylan was rouf> d, case i

We addrees tis article in part ta our Protestant an engagement to take command. under Wayne
readors, of whom we have a few hundred, and we Moylan had the confidence of Washingtod, anddesire their earnest attention ta il; and we ask for wa. appointed Brigadier and Commissay-Genra
some explanation of the facts which we allege, if and acted as Washington's aid at Cambrdge.
sncb explanation can be given. After the war ihe resided in Chester ceunt>, bstWe shahl now rougly online two pictures of the he died In Philadelphia. He was the rfia meyberCatholic and Protestant Churches as popularly pro- and the tfirt, and aiso the last President e ef tesented in the ordinary Protestant newspapers of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, formed September i7tbday. 1771, and served se President until 1773. Ou

The Catholi Church, say they, le intriguing, am- March 17th 1796, on the resignation of J. M. Nes-bitions, full of profound worldly wisdran; it keeps bitt, lie was chosen Preaident, sud senved until thelts follower in blindness and ignorance; it fotera dissolution of the societ, 1708n.
laziness and uncleauliness, and le inconsistent with Moylan was alse a member of the Societ>'oetheintellectual advancement, with the progress àf se- Cincinnati.
ciety in its industrial and commercial aspects, and It la stated that ha le buried in St. Mary'e Churelle utterly at variance with the plain letter and Yard, South Fourth st., Philadelîia, butaftenadiiC
obvions interpretation of the pure Word of God.- gent search we failed te find su> ,tmbtaner eaing
Both from a temporal and a spiritual point of view the name of Moylina d if the truateesattne ceurc
it es an illogical monstrosity, worthy only of un- ever erected s monument ta h rastes fva have see
tutored barbarians. stated, it certainly n Le eirn e havese

Protestantism, on the other hand, happily ap- haps through neglect like Commodore tarry'stP,
proves itself to both the temporal and spiritual it was allowed to dec. Wocen temlodo erfy tise
senses. Based on the pure word of God, it obtains burial place of Moyla B?

the seal of bis indirect approvalu inthe great ad-
vainces in wealth and comfort which are ta e GEN. WArLTER STEwRT.
noted lu Protestant countries. The millIn>'camp ou tie Centeunial Exposition

Progress, education, refinement, wealth and ad- GraundT lituasned Camp Stewart, nnnl Eoitaol-
vancing enlightenrnent in science are sure con- ondl Stewart, Commander tet, ih Ponnslvnla
comitants of the Bible Christian. Tisey are in oegimewtdung te nevrotihnan' 13 r. Sten'sart
some sort, what w cal] the "notes" of li Protest- Ras a native orianda dev tinarybrea tewflier-
ant Church. lales taulean active paîat uthe aidea of he col-

Well, these ystems of religion stand before the oisîs. Hic rgiment srvei faithidllye nd effci-
American peaple on their merits, or lemerits, as enl>, sd roea occasion, Febraitfuy 2th, 178,
the case may b. No state thunder is used on be- ehi, dsationed ocaNesiown, FBuuarya0it, 8i,
half of ither. All their action le public ta every Mhio suatAionmber aitiNetmowlereBtac e prison.
citizen. Communications between people and jr nd IsemBritisbie via aise capuni g taelaing en.
pestors eis made in churches with open doors and taiay great suf'ering, upos t ue rinegohit.
with congregations invariably mixed. The pro-.Iled7greasfferin pn thirnent.
ceedinge of Catholic Councils and of Protestant Ili 1v as casptund i Philadelphia James
Synodesand Conferences are alike printed aud pub- Moesworth, a iritie epy, iwo bad core frem New
lished to the worid. York ol btain pilote te brim g var vessels up thie

We are looking at these opposing systems from Delaware River te attempt the captura ai Philadel-tise outside, as ilwere, and divestiug ourselves of phia, and te socue meu ta spike se guns af the
partiityaortprejudcf p oAmericans. Afier the arrest of Moleswort he con-Partieit>r an judice i meprevieousgh tbedn- fessedI these details of the plot te Stewart. Ha vasPrej'sdiee, in ils ighi rnuing, augist teb un- uxecutud Marchs 31st, 1777. StewarTt served as as-known aniong American citizens on the subject of 
dactrina! diferencus, fer ample opportunities ara sistant nid-de.camp te Major Gemn. Gates. He was
afforded every Catholic of knowing just wliat Pro- a meber i hlie Sochet>' a thie Ccinnati sud et
testantism asserts, and claims and taches. Ca- the Friendly Sons ai St. Patrick.
thol ics need not be, and in fact rarely are, ignorant CAP?. Jeux MCDONALDof what Protestantism is. Protestante have equal
facilities of knowlug what Catholicity bas to say was an Irishman, who commanded a company Of
for itself, if It Las anything te say. Col. Swope's regiment of Punusylvania Flying

Whatever may be the strength or the weakness, Camp. He was captured at Fort Wastingtoln
the merits or the demerits, the good or the evil oi November 17th;1776 ; was paroled at Long ktiad
these totally incompatible religions, ite et east Julne 28th, 1777, and on August oth, 1779, was
certain tsat both stand before us in the brightness ordered te the N'ew York Prisons, whera tehreceived
of noon-day. Both have active writers and thinkere supplies fronm Louis Pintard, John Beatty, Abrahm
dealing vith mattere of dogma or discipline. At- Skinner, Commissary-General of Prisoners, and
tack and defenca is going on now as in the past John Brook, Assistant Commissary ofIessues. Capt,
along thei whole lin, and therea is no possibility of McDonald was exchanged at Elizabethtown , N.J.,
mrasked batteries. It may be admitted, we think, November 2nd, 1780, and walked from thera to
that Catholicity labors inder wha te an uother York Pennsylvani.
body would be deemed an insuperable diliiultyin
that her living teachers adopt ail tat Ileir prede- Jir McCov
cessors taught as immutably truc. was a noted character in Philadelphlia during tIle

Tisa Amrican people are the great national jury latter part of the iRevolutionary War Hi name
beforo whom these contestants appear. It le true indicates his-nationality, and as ehad but ona leg
that many of the membere of the Nation.] Inquestit is e e einferred that ha ad lest the other in this
neglectto listen to or note the evidence. But tihere service o his country, The Eveni.Pot was a
are those who do-and what is th'e reasult? Thiis is paper publiased once a 'week by Charies Town.
a legitimato query, and one which las to some ex- Jimmy McCoy vonuld dispose of copies throughout
tent a logical sequence. Wecll, the tacts are these the city by blowing a trumpet, sud çrying out with
se farnas tbis city of Newark is concerned. Thera' a loud voice, "Bere'se your blodl ne ws-here's
is no instance on record of any Catholiha.ving your fine bloy nevc.--. C. B. U. Journal.
embraced Protestanism on conscientious conviction,
On the other hand, converts from Protestantism tao Failies anc flaoftriche,
Catholliity may be eckoued by the undred, sànd, : f politis evuore,
we believe exceeding tan hundreds in tiènty-fiva
years. Converts te the Church are lmost alvays A goodntout spade ne'er yet botray cd
men oft 2ore than ordinary eductionuàiad'bilitj * The man who used -it fair,
and conspilcuous:for puity.of lite'andoàhïtr . Buggin tbinlds t6iat dynamita is acontractIon of

Acoupla of w eaks ago Father'Daindiî&ciided dia any'inlüte.'

a mission at St. James' Churchl l this city'. &
mission is simply a special effort made to brin1sinuens te repentance, and in Ibis sense reS ablema rovivial,,lscking tisa seucatioal,î.Tiseclose et
this mission brought a great number of penitentawhom our Protestant friends would call couverte
and s large namber et convertse, whom ourProtest
.sù friends vuld, call perverts, to thCatholi
il.L ! Théyhave beer ibaptled, and he eforward

uéît ndistinguîstable tram, other(tiolica ln
tlh~aght, habit, stincts ad religIons o'serVances
jeoaed a little extra zeal and & very joyau de

Ç t aemsn &evk .sit 1iscwherever te Engish

T iquestio tsreswih to bave solvet -e iis:
W it atittiss atholile Church, debasin

ilpgcsl unscriptural sensual, intignugiwrldly'.
sp Mei.unintellectual, and ln
total var an0c4 the progressive spirit of the
nimïeteenth een 0Bryhow le It tat tisinattractive
mother aimnquity, here aud there and everywhere
continus to draw to her bosom precisely thosemen to whom the repulsive features mentioned
would bie most noticeable and most abhorrent

This is an age devoted specially to the study of
phenomena. Here is a phenomenon before Our
eyes. Twenty odd persoui,, being Protestants, go
to hear certain men pieach in a Catholie church
during the month of Apsil, 1875. Whatever they
heard there lduced them to apply for admission te
that Catholie Church, of which they are now mern.
bers. What caused thece men to take this step ?-
Are the doctrines of the Catholile Church less un-
reasonable than. is so often stated ? What are
these doctrines? 'Whence the striking fact that
all the couverts go in one direction?

We think, dear Protestant readers, that these are
questions that a reasonable man might ask hiinmself,
and -e suggest then in a spirit of desire for truth
which we are aal, Jew and Gentile, desirous of at.
taining and posscssing.-l'rish Cizen.

THE IRISH IN PMT.ADELPHIA ONE
HU1TDRED YEARS AGO.

Gx. SnnEPUES MOYnAX-

Was a native of Cork, and brother to Bishop Me>.
lan. At the beginning of the Revolnutionar'%r
he had raised a regiment of Cavalry, the fourthregiment of Light Dragoons, and so effective was il
in service that it was calltd a "brigade," it beig
regarded as efficient as that number of mon-
" Moylan's Dragoons" being in fact a terroi tohe
Brish. The Dragoons fought valiantly andi served
faithfully; they were almost nctirely Irish.

On January ist, 1781, the revolt of the Pennsyî.
vania Line occurred ear Princeton, N. J. It v
caused by the discontent of the soldiers as to n
certain enlisments deficiencies of clothing, arrear-
ages of pay. The soldier to the pumber of 1300
marched to Trenton, and making it the hcadquar-
ters, negotiations were completed b, ir h.
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S£ INT E L L G ENCE. formed into line sud preceded the hearse tatbef graveyard, which ii close ta Newtownforbes, where

-:0:- jhis remains were interred.

captaili H-ry Eustace Leader, J. P., 3lillstreet,

diedi on the 1t int.,after.baving undergone a most

trylug operstion. The deceased was most deser-;

y5l7 liked by ail who knew him. H iwas master!

of'the puhillpo-w.fox hounda, and the owner of a

rer>' extensive property ln tht. neighborhood, and

was a good landlord.

onfle 28th urt., a fire broke out flithe premises
o n te hMaso. blrcer Keer & Co., wbolesle tea
fetchante,115 Thomas. street, Dublin, but owning

te rhe xentlons of 'the ire brigade the flames were
Comtaet athe rtours where- they originated, and

ere in a comparatively short time extinguished

The loss Of property% was considerable, but was

covered by lsurance.
TIre foling sale iras nade in the Landed Et E

fates Court onit 2d mest: Estate of John Fitz-
gerals, ounr andthpetiti er.-Part of the Lands
cf Lgeal>, owntaln 205a3r 10p, ituated in the
parsh of Erke, barony cf Claralla, 9elte in fçe-
simple-; estimatet yearl value, £39; taneMrent
valuation, £216. Solt foer £9,000 t M. C. E.
Daeison, Gastou, in trust icr self and J. P. S. Chie-

bolm.
PUBLIc INCoE.-Mr. Mitchell Henry has obtained

a return, which was printed on Friday, contaiming
an accouat for the last five years. The gross re.
e.ipts in the United Kingdom 1870-71 were £74,-
6i,325, 7a 7d.; lu 1871-72, £79,420,582 78 4d.; in

1872.73, £81,768,718 3:. 3d. uin 1873-74, £78,483,
532, 16. id.; and in 1874-75 (tothe l31st of March),
£76ß52,263 10s. Id

On the 29th uit., a flire broke out in the shop of
Mr. P. Loughuan, grocer, Harold's Cross, and re-
âultei lu a very serious lose te Mr. Lougnan,
whose entire Stock in trade, furniture, and a large
quantity of wearing apparel vere destroyed. A
tire engine was sent to the burning premises but
whatever service it rendered in preventing un ex-
tension of the fire, it failed to prevent the utter
destruction of Mr. Loughan's property.

The Cork Examiner of the 3rd inst., says:--I We
bave seen a specimen of ner potatesa sent lato
market from the Castle Gardens, Mitchelstown.
rhey are fie healthy potatoe, of the kidney cles

Weil grownu, dry, and of gond size. Jndging tro
these as specimen of early potatoces, we may expect
thatl l less than a month the vegetable w lihave
arrived at its most perfect state. Te gardener o
Mitchelstown Castle la M. T-oas Breanehi'

On the 29th tit., an inquest was held at Parsons-
town on the body of a man named Patrick Gorman,
a workman uin te employment of the Earl of Hun-
tingdon, who was burned to death on the previous
day. It ias stated in evidence that the deceased
was applying parafin oil for tue purpose of eradi-
cating rheumatism front is arm, when bis clothes
caughtl fire, and he was reduced te a charred mass
befoue assistance could be rendered. A verdict li
accordance with the above evidence wras eturned.

A poor woman met ber death on the 2nd inst., a
short distance outside Charleville, uder Most ex.
traordinary circumstances. She had pickedil off the
fields a bag of bothane, and wias bringing it home
on ier back held by a rope which came across her
ehoulders and breast. lu passing a fence formed
by a stIck across a gap, sar restet dte bag ou the
stick, and by snme rueans if elippe kd ou iewash
off side, and the rope comirg on ber nec se ias
unable te release herself, and was strangled, beinig
quite dead whes discovered.

Aftie Ist meling cf trh Armag hboard of
guAtthase If ias deidetd ta> A rrajofit>' atwenty ta
aire that the salary etire Cathol Chaplau tatIre
Armagh union, the Rey. Mr. Drne,T mioulmet o
increased. It now stands at £35. The number of
Catholla paupars le 175, wmille lcnamiacoinlu
mates profesing the ot er religios denominations
was shown te be-eibers of the Church of Eng.
landi, 86; Preebyterians, 20. These latter (two)
are attended te by clergymen who eaci receive a
salary of £35.

The ceromoniaal ofthe profession of 2 young ladies
took place on 3th ult., at the Couvent of the Brid-
etine .i-uns, Abbeyleix. Thd nanies of the ladies

prfesised were Miss O'&eili, niece of Mrs. Eliza
Walsh, Ballinklil, who took in religion the naeni
of Sister Berkmans; and Mies Phelan of Bally-
ragget. Tire ceremonies took place in the parish
chapel Immediately adjoining the convent, whichl
was crowded.i Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Father, Maher, C.C., Abbeyleix ; and the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Lynch, Coadjutor Bishop of Kildare and Leiglhtin,
cotnfer-ed the veil, and preached a uappropriate
sermon -

Os fl e iht of the 1st instant, a fire broke out
in a bouse in the Faythe, and before anyfling could
bu done three cottages were burned to e grount.
Immediately on the alarm being given, the staff
and recruits of the Wexford Militia, at present up
for training, turned out under the Command cf
Captain Pigott, but owing t the scarcity of water,
whaici iad t bte carried by buclkets a considerable
distance, nothing could be done but keep the lire
from spreading to the adjoining promises. It ap-
peare that a womanu in ne of ti houses sent some
children t their bedroom with a lighted candle,
which ignited sme eof the bed clothes. The child-
res narrowly escaped beirg burned. ,

At a meeting held in the Shelbourne Hotel on
Friday week, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald in the chair, it
was resolved t totrm a limited liability company,
to be callled the Dublin Artisans' Dwellings Com-

paân>, irbnsa objecta sireald h te haacquisition et
and t fe building o improved dwellgs, ant of

alteration and adaptation of existing dwellinge, ith
a viewr te increased health and comfort--the capital
oflthc cempan> ta tac £50,000. If was announced
thrat Sir Arthrur Guinness aund Mu Cecil G-uinnesse
wouldi cach take £5,000 wori th ofsartes, anti tiret
Mu. Justice Fitzgeraid and Mr. Richard Martin
wucrldi eaci faake £1,000 morfla. Trustees and di-
rai-tors were appointed.-.saîto, JunaeC 10t.

855052 MICARET The Dablin Freerman's Cor.-
rependenf, wr'iing fromt Lontios und'' daeo fe-
1st lest., sayse:-..'A gentleman 'rir -visitet Serge-
aut McCarthy>, eue et tire Irisha palitical prisanets,
at Cheath fe day eginforme me that ho
oeoke soI nil sa god healfh as couldi bec

expectedi. Ha compis- biald, hemerkr et coac
degradation cf heoig caoletis-Engicici cits
uic ara palg trte penrail>'of fie lowyeet crimes--

au assocatIon wich necesarrIy must ha gtala g a

Mc-Carthy> le amana et' remarkabale attainmentB snd
et a peculiarly' refiuned mind, anti contact witir taur-
glats, garrors,:and eother ruffians whoe are intiuar
ance tfar unnaumeaibie affences, muet bas niai nigir, i
not atasolute, cruelty.

-The fural ofaa tire late Major Henr>' OTarrell
Gregory, wiho dieti au tire 141h ult., at bis residence
Carrickmoira, attira ear>' age tif thirty-seven y'ears,
tooka place ou tire 17thi ult.'and iras onaeto tire
largest anti most respectsble tiat. as ever seen in
flic neighlaorhtood. .Tbherrasa a Pontifical- Highi
Mass for, flue reoase et. laie.sorti, et ,eleven o'clock,
celebratedun t Che o Catholloaurci of Newtownfor-
bes, at whichn the Moest Rev.e-Dr. Conroy, BlIhop, of,
Ardagi, and Clonmaanois,:and.upwardof, twentp: I
priestesdficiated, AIlttle aftertwo!oelookhisr «
man.were.takenout¾when.he long ;owtoft5carrl-
ages nauved on in oleirin progesaionafttr ,tie
hearte. At the entrance gate all the orphans of the
lndutstrial schoole of whiec e was a great patron,

One of the strangest things that has occurred
perhaps, i the Noith of Ireland for some time
(sys lthe Lurgane correspondent of the Belfaat Rla-
miner) took place here last Thursday evening. It
would see that a respectable man named Patrick
'Wallis thoughtr fit ta remove froex Shankhill-street
lata llR street. The people lu Shakhill Street
areail Roman Catleilce, and the people in ill
Street Protestants. The later determined that the
Roman Catoalie party should not enter their house,
snd accordiangly a large number entered , smashed
th e mDe, and broie the urniteue.k Th tdid
fret, liaievar satief>' thera. Tliataktir te fanai-
ture into the street and Emashed it, and wm-hat they
could net take out they smashed Inside. The house
is still empty, and it is determined that n Roman
Catholic shaI entir it.

Othe 30th nit., James Murphy, the butler at
Beaulien House, county Louth, the residtnce of
Richard T. Montgomery, Esq., J.P., went out to
amuse himself by sbooting rabbits, which are very
plentiful in the locality. Ho crossed over saire
three or four fields, carrying a loaded sun, and
coming to a rather thick fence, attempted to get
through it, pushing the butt end cf the fowling
piece before hlm. Subsequenfly he reliinqished
tis idea, and u the act of pulling the gun back,
with the muzzle towards him, it discharged itself,
the trigger becoming entangled in the bushres, and
the contents of the charge entered iis groin, pass-
ing out in a very ragged wound above the hipjoint.
On finding lie ias wounded, Murpiy proceed-
ed as well as ie was aible ta the nearest house, a
distauce of sme threce hundred yards, when Dis. G.
B. Kelly and Adrian were sent for, and were
promptly in attendance. The patient is an a pre-
carious condition, lhaving lost much bltood.

The kind agent of a good landlord (says the Clare
Advertiser) was waited on by a deputation of lay and
clerical gentlemen lat reek te present a congratu.
latory address taa Major Studdert, on taking up bis
residance at Mliltown Malbay. The gallant, kind-
hearte dmajor is to be bagent t the much
bloveFa ntid popular baronet Sir Augus-
fine Fifzgerald, and great joy was felt by
cie tenatemheinMajor Studdert ceme ta li-t
seaugettireur. Tire stdres a stterr tirefeling
of the people in warm sud appropriate language
that welled up fr im the heait. It was readi lu
cIear and ringing tones by Michael Kenny, Esq.,
Friagi Castle, Among the gentlemen who formed
the deputation were the esteemed and popular
parish priest of Miltown Malbay, Rev. PI. White,
Rev. - Stewart, C.C. ; Doctor Tuwnsend, Doctor
Hill, Michael Moloio, Esq.

ioIciWîsa.u CeLLE, TippEAn&RY-A casa concern.
ing the College at Rockwvell, Cahircame before the
Vice-Chanacellor on the Gh lit., for thef sanction
of the court to an agreement. A gentleman nameti
Thiebault, in Forfarshire, now deceased, aind grant-
cd a house and grounds in Tipperary for a college
for educating Scotch Catholic voutlhs for the
priesthood. hlie manager and trustees were the
Rev. Mr. Schwindenhammer and the Scotch Catho'-
lic bishops. Lately, however, the bishops ivished
te have the college transferred to Scotland, but Fa-
ther S.chwmdienihammer had impro-ed the property
sa much tbat instead of being worth £7,000, If was
now worth £12,500. la these circurnstances it virs
agreed that he should pay £7,000 te the bisbops,
and naintain the college in Tipperary as before.r
The Vice-Chancellor sanction this agreetent.

A DsLIaa EENGrn s IN CmN.-A correspondent
of the China Mail states that Chinalis about ta maie
another,. step towards civilization. This time it
partakes of an even more specific nature thas ar-
senals, gunboats and revenue crusers. The coal
mines same thirty miles beyond Kiurkiang and two
to three miles from the Yangtsze, are to be worked
as soon as possible by the latest foreignappliances,
and the authorities have secutred the services of Ur.
S. J. Morrie, C.E., who as left for the scene of bis
labor in the steamship l Fusiyana." Iit was this
gentleman who sank the saft and brought to the
surface the firet ton of coal out of the now wel-
known Takasima mine in Japan. We are told that
a ailway fram tihe mines to the wharves and god-
ows o ithe river side i contemplated. Mr.Morris
le a native of Dublin, and btained bis diploma
froua the University Engineering Schsol. Therei
ls abundance of ceailin Chiea, but hitherto the
mines Lave not been worled scientifically.

May 27ch, the fiftieth aniverary of tire ordina-
tion of Very Rev. Canon Roche, P.P., V.F., Wex.
fard, iwas appropriately celebrated l St. Peter's
College and in the Couvent Schocl, ail rejoicing
at having au opportunity of celebrating the jubilee
of tieir blovat pastor aadmtissiotieta masnberslaip
et'hflacroetimiaristu>. Adaresses tratiug n spirit
of filial respect and love were presentted ta the very.
reverend gentlemani fro the professats and alummani
of St. Peter's, and from the children attendingthe
ConventSSchools, who also sang songs of joy spe-
cially composaed for the occasion. Father Roche,
whio was deeply aiffected by these expressions of
affection, replied ta them extemporaneouly in such
a manner as te show that h fullyreciprocated the
kind feelings which prompted them. Incidentally
lie rentioned tihat ie had the great happiness of
havingcelebrated over nineten thousand Masses
sinca his ordination, a statement ivhicht evoked
frou all eho heard it fli leartiest hope that Ie
might long enjoy the g:eat blessig s of mental ant
physical haatt ant tstreudgîl hici baie up ta tie
present moment been antrute lim.

OanaSrTios A-r CsarOW.-The following getle-
men wrticaclledltte ic rai'aiters ut CailairCol-
lege on Tuesda>, tie 30th it er- a o

To Priesthood.-Mr. John Wyre, Kildare ; Mr.
James Parkinson, Kildare ; Mr. Peter CaseY, Kil-
dare ;M Son Fox Birminghanr; Mr. James Fole>'
Dubaque: Mr. James Brady>, Ardagla ; Mu. James
Raodgers, Boston'; Mr. Patrickr Lynch, Cloyne ; Mn.
John White, Coyne; Mr.Thoemas Met-useon, Cloyne;
Mr. Jasepit Oct-non, Armagi Mu. William Kelly,
Maitiandi; Mr. JTohnu Lyng, Feins ; Mu. Matthrewe
Fanniing, Feins ;Mr-. James Fut-long, Ferus ;
Mu. Jeohn Corishr, Fernse; Mu. Nicheles Lambesrt,

TaDecnsx.Mr. Thiasr Farreil, Kildare;-
lItr. Mlartin Long, Maiflandi; i. F .mui C ' a
St. Louis: Mr. William O'Grady>, St., Louis: Mn.
Jamreé Hughes, Birminrgham ;Mn. Daniel Desamoud',
Cicynai; Mu. .Patrick Dready, Ardaghi; Mr. Pafrick
Of'Brei, NashmvllIe; Mu. Deuis Twomey', Pilaîdel-
pia; MIt Johnu Hackett, Duabaque;¡ Mi. Robert

To Sub.Dee oaship.-Mr. George Going, Kildea;
Mn. JameByn, Kildare; Mu. patulcliKnu>y, Nash-
ville ; Mu. James O'Reilly, St Loie; Mi. Johnu

'e inrOrder--Mr. John Dunace, Kildare;
MI. MIchael Henuessy', Dubaque; Mr. Pafrick
Loughlini, Dubusqueo; Mu. Edwaurd Sîcvia, Dabaque;
AIr. James Davis, Nshvrill. -

' Os Su the i28tht alit te foundtitin stoutetf
cin n Fayiesrciuc ,Heur> street, Limerick

thei newt bF fié Aat cher. Dr ntler,- withn allihe
e h'Idd tito tafl soemnity of théceremonywh ico tendedwith bads ud -banners,!event. T betradees at ers of thedifentdoa;

ilsdid also seeraie membeis ci th diffenant local
éecat.q<Th9l.ayer mftlicétgatand,., son -ral membors of tire Corpdràtlôr, Wrè" alo.
pandsetçefld .àltogèthere very :-evidécet was giroven
petha e .eaD lols to1paiy a ylespd
ha. ep embers'of the Order pho

tcomplimaeaantiwebveru stod b tie pe-
ple of Ireland in feir long stuggie fIl

religious liberty. High Mass, wa celebrated at 12
à'clock, the Rev. Joseph Bur e, Diocesan Seminary
being priest celebrant; Rev. Fathér Condon, O. P.,
deacon ; Rev. Father Keatinge, O. S. F, Athlone,
sub-deacon; and Rev. Father McCoy, Administra-
tr, St. John'; master of ceremonies. A large num-
ber of clergymen, secular and reguan assembled to
take part in the ceremony. Immediately after the
conclusion of the first Gospel, the Most 11ev. Dr.
Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh, ascended the pulpit and
delivered a most eloquent diseôurse. In conclusion,
Lis Lordship exhorted the congregation to show by
their generous offerings that they recognized the
efforts of the Fathers of the illustrions order of St.
Francis. .High Mass lhaving been concluded, the
foaundation stone vas laid by Dr. Butler with all
due ceremary.

The last of the grand religions demonstrations of
the Confraternity of the Sacred Heart, attending
the Mount St. Alphonsus church of the Redemp-
torists, Limerick, came off on the 28th uit., being
the last Sunday in May, to close the religions cere-
monies of the month, and was witnessed by a vastt
gathering of citizens. The denaonstration con-
menced about the tine that the laying of the
foundation of the Franciscan church liad concluded ;
so that those who attended there were in time to
witness what was taking place at the Redemptorist
church. There were 110 Guilds, each comnprisinag
over thirty inembers, present, so that there tokul
part in the procession fully 3,500 men, old anil
young. Each Guild bad a magnißicently wrought
banner of its patron saint borne by a prefect. There
were two bands, that of the Forescers and the new-
ly.created one attached to the Christian Brothers'
Couvent. The Guilds first formed within the church
at the places assigned to them, the arrangements
being carried out by Father Bridget, and having
left the churci, whicli was almost inconveniently
thronged, notwithstanding its great extent, being
one of largest Catholic churches in the Soth of
Ireland, the procession moved, heded by a prefect
carrying a large banner, with nfigure of St. AIphon-
sus painted thereon, Father O'Donnell, in a grand
cope, carrying the liost under a canopy. Hvinig
made the circuit of the grounds the processionists
returned to the hehch, where benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament wras givenr by Father
O'Donnell, the splendid edifice echoing with the
responses of the vast congregationi, anl the cere-
mony terminated.

Tas Itav. MR. O'K:rmv.-Dnriug fle lcpast few
days (writes a Callan correspondent of the reean's
Journal on Sunday, 2Sth ult.,) rumoits have betu
current of a subnmission by the Rev. Robert O'Keefe
to the authority of his vecclsiastical superiora, and
the termination of the Callai litigation. The ex-
teot of the foundation for these rumours goes this
fat :-Fatther O'Keefle has instructed lais attorney
not te proceed with any oflahis summon.ses and
plaints, and be has also, I bulieve, execuited and
signed a legal document whereby he underistakes
to givre up the priest*s house at Callan to the Most
.ev. Dr. Moran, the LordI Bishop of Otisory. It

should be unterstood that those overtures origimat-
ed with Father O'Keele, and I presune are muade
ixccnditionraili-. As ver lac bas tact givranî31 pos-
session cfth<a bouse. y nas stateai cha orcf 
retraction Lad been sent to haim, which ie was ta
read publicly ltoais congrgatiou on Sunday iu the
chapel, but that " itemu of intelligence" is open toe
the Objection that nuo such document was ever sent
to hina, nor has lahuebeen required to red ainything
of the kind. Father O'Kedfe returned to Callan on
Thursday last, and paroceedel to the priests liouse
of which h bas possession, while the IRLV. Mr.
Nolan, the aduwinistrator, and the curates, lire i'
lodgings in the town. Front the " priest'a hose"
to the chapel tiere is au eutrance through the ceil-
iag, and for soine ionthas apolico constable always
guarded it to prevent either party using it, but for
the last few weeks, with the sanction of the auth-
orities, some of the parishioners Lave undertaken
the task of guarding it. Since his arrivai Father
O'Keeffe bas not left bis bouse, but it was expected
that he would make some public movemeut au
Sunday. The ordinary police force r-as strength-
ened ly eight men, and on .Saturday evening and
Sunday moruing a group of nien, apparently lab-
ourers, took their station under the chapel, watch-
Ing the doors, in order to repulse any attenpt ta
effect an entrance, while two other men etood in a
position which commanded a view of the a priest's
liouse," in order to give the alarm. These guardLs,
constantly chauging, were kept up until after last
Mass, whren tahe doors weIe locled, and, nothing
unusual having occurred, the crowls waiting Out-
side gradually tbinned away, and went off lai littie
knots, all discussing wliat is iaa this part of tlae
country the absorbiang topic. Tht feeling of the
pe.ple is ail one way, The piispect of peace in
the parish is entertained with p leasure, but, inigl-
ed with ithis, on the part of muany, there is n certain
distrust. lHowever, tht-ee L at present little reasou
to doubt but that sone time during the enuainag
week the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe will formally ivie ip
te tie administrator the presby tery. of whici it
presrent le is in occupation.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-

Tbe Clergy Retrent for tithe Birminglhaim diocese
commences On the 24th July,

A large vault vill shortly bc constructed ia the
Catholiec'emetery, Manchester, for the bishop iand
clergy.

T e value of petroleum iiported ii the hast four
monrtis increased from £133,158 in 1875 to £369,
13:.

Tie ironiworkers at the Cinderford Furnacrs,
Forest cf Dean, resurmedi work on Manda>' at tive
per cent, reduction lu rr-4 es.

Abant £12,000 damrage lins beena doue b>' firt at
tire aid mills cf tire Newchurchr Spiauig and Manua-
facturing Comapany' near Hlaelingden.

Alexander Kennedy, lesscea of thse Aberdeen ferry.-
beat, the capsizing cf wicir caused flic deaths cf
thirty persans, is te bu indictedi fer culpable hoam_
icide.

A new boys schoal bas baren openied at Stao-an"
Tient. It has been placedi in a central position
Fether Beach le manager, and Mr-. J. Ruahaworth
master,.

Thre death is annoumncedi cf thre Dowrager Lady
Lovat, whichi teck place an Sanday' at Beau fort
Caete, Besuly',. Scotiandi, lan her TGth year. Thre
lamrentedi ady was thre eldest daughter af George,
eihth Lord Staffrd-R.IP.

It wouald seenm te bec better ta caver brains thtan

dhadtbeether ay, leaviag rno ma £5 ,000 bat
Mi. Obristy' f ithatter, lefe £T0,000, hesides an
estate in Suriey' CUiroBnse.-nte

CÀrreoxe Cnar INToBE Eæ te
2thl, uit., a Lodge, No. 26, was openced atr Norman-
fen, lu the presence cf Fathber Coaper, SJ;, sud thorea
la every prospect ef itV being a large lodge, 31 mem-
bers having been admuittedi at tire opening. .

On the 24th ult., an interesting ceremony took
place in the chapel of the Poor Clares Convent, York,
when 1iss Brady of 'Bradford, formally. toôk the
veil. • She was-attended by ler father and mrother'
and eighteen bridesmalde. The llev.Provoût Render'
cfficiated. ... ,.: -

; The roll of the British army bas received two or -
namental additioris.: PCh&.Qaeen bas.:appointedher

pposin the Duke. of:Cumb.rland (eqKlng.of San-:
ovrer), to bea gelnralin the army,; andlthe .Croea
Prince of the suppressed kiagdomrecèlvs'a éelor0

el>cy.

him argues that he must have been a truc apostle.
A day or;two before is deàth.this hopeful message
iras written from bis episcopal, city:! The epis-
copal ithrone as been vacant formore.thanamonth.
oùr venèrarfed Bishop beqitg nov bn'gaged'in vis-
tdtleirh' f his diocese, wlcidh iRlloo'n terint, And'
0e-iil h'ave:thé satisfôctiôn:of aeUnkihlm a at-Iris
iursi plapeion th gactuar. Hissthrçne'rill -rec
mainsempty until b swi.Ith..hifellow apoles

-Catholic Reuiew.

The Herse Guards authorities have determined
to introduce a new headdress in the British Arny.
They are about te adopt for .all thé ilfaar.try and
artillery a helmet of black leather, shaped like the
white helmet which hilas beeu for soine years worn
by the English troope in Inadia.

An attempt bas been rade to sink the ironclad
Caledoia at Devouport, which le being tempor-
arilyi used as a naval training shlip, and bas 500
boys on board. The leave of the boys had been
stopped for the aisconduct of sore among thet,
and there was in consequence, much discontent.

At the Sheield tor Hall, a woman was comn-
mitted for trial on a charge of horrible cruelty to
her idiot boy, aged four years. A uuiglibour saw
prisoer throw the child, which iras quite naked,
on the tire, which mas a large one. The child for-
tunately reboundedo it the fender, but was
terribly burnt all over the body.

NEI BaANeca Missio AT GALsTON,, AYRtgitRE.-A
want, long felt by the Catholics of Galston and dis-
trict, has been at kgth supplied througla the cota-
bined energy of priests and people. A commodious
hall bas beena secured ait £200, whicisla to serve
as a temporary chapel, in whici ftle holy sacri-
fice of the Mass wil lb offered uap. Te branch
mission will still form part of the district of Kil-
marnock, from which it le distant some five riles.

ST. Man"'s, GLAscov.-Suinday, 28 uitthei mission
givean by the Vincentinnai Fathers was rought to a
close. In tie atfternoon, lis Lordship the Right
Rev. Dr. Strain, in the absence from homie of his
Grace Archbishop Eyre, administered the sacra-
nient of Confirmation to 826 persons, maostly chil-
dren, who haid been prepared by the Vincentian
Fatiers, whboise work has iproducedl the most grati-
fying results. In the evening a procession of the
guilds and societies attached to the Church con-
cludetl flac services of the fort-nighat's mision.-
Cfclae Times.

SVDTEBLnANEAN FasE-Ona Friday nigit, 2nd inst.,
alarm prevailed in the Vicinity of Nile-street, West
Holborn, South Shields, owing to the underground
five having again broken ont. The flooring of one
dwelling-hoise which hadil been previcusly leserted
was in fluares, and the rire threatened the ldestruc-
tion of all the buildings. Measures were taken to
subdue tie ftire and prevent its extending. Mot
of the dwelling-houses in Nile street re deeerted,
and tie ublic houses re ic a dilapidate rinate
thucuglisth irfue, irliela is noir baing burning
for about for years Already the destruction
of property in the locality bas aaounted toe several
thounsand pounds,

The burgesses of Kilsytl ara at war wifh th lord
of the manor. Sir Williamns Edmonstone hanviaag
quarrelted with the magistrate and counecil regari-
ing tIre possession of the lkeys of the Town Hall, haas
caused a summaons of ejertment frou thl building
to be se-ervd upon them. The iragistrate anti rhe
councilors. resenting tthis, have resigied theiroliceur.,
and the burgesses, syupathising witl tlemra, have
adopted a resolution expresasing " indignation and
unqualitied diapproval of the contemnptibleandl in-
sulting proceeding towards the iamanicipal oilicials,'
but theyli ave tut limaitetd th expressioni utleir
indignation to these coniexantorc-y epifthets. They
have t Istruckl" against the antiquated syster uander
which the affairs of the butrgih have iicherto betn
adininistered, having give eiorder that "the keys of
the hall, together with allthe books nd documents
belonging tIo t iburgih, iwith a copy of lhis resoli-
tion, shoula be at once forwarded to Sir William
Edmnonston lard of Ilte manor and aon baillie of
Kilsyth." Sir William is .P. for Stirlingshire,

PÂaEntar.-The Lady-Day Retrir issued by the
Local Governiaent Board shoiws that the nubner of
persons then receiving relief from the rates in Eng-
land and Wales iras 700,332, whichr number sirows
a decrease et G,190, or 0.8 ptr cent., compareul with
the nutumber at Lady.Day, 1,7à, and 10.8 lper cent.,
compared with Lady-Day, 18-. The lmproverment
thus shown in the present year-cornpared with1875
extentis t severii> eo f the 11 divisions in Bnglani,
bat il iras as sraaail as 2.0 par cent, lnla Fekelaire,
and it ranged fron 5G6 to 0.1 peu cent. in six other
divisions. Tbere are only four inihr chi texcaed-
cul thetavrage et 0.8pu Cent.-Dnuaey, flac Southa

idtland and the Eastern divisions. in iwhich it was
10.8 and 10 t per cent.; fth Metropolls, 14 peu
cent. ; and the Welsh division, as much as 29 5 per
cent.; and the comparison beig with a tiio of
trouble in the iron and coal trades. But aboat 3
per cent. slhuiid bc added te all the figures owing
to tiese returas not including vagrants not paupers
in lunatie asyluin.

Ta: COA, AD InoN 'T'iÀAts.-Otur Sheflield Cor-
resprondeut writes:-" Another attenpt was rnade
yesterday to end the strike lin Soitir Yorkshire und
North Derbyshire, tis tinme witha a restlt wlich it
is believedt il pit a stop t Icthe strike. The
Finance bommnuittee of the Ut-al Owner's Asssocin-
tion were wyaitedi upon at Sheffield by thet chief
oficials of the Miners' Assocation, who were n c-
comupanied by Aldenran Moore, of Sheffield, and
MIr. Jenkinson, F.S.A., Sminton. The conamittea
were asked if they still adiered to their original re-
solution, and they replied iant tlicy were williig to
consent to a reduction of 10 per cent., and submitf
the remaining b per cent, ti arbitration or to at
once accept a reduction of 124 per cent. as a settle-
ment of ire dispute. Tits latter alternative was
accepted by tire raters' oflicials, and a document
embodying hflac agrcemeut was signed by Mr. Mark-
hian, nanaitg director of tlhe Stavely Collieries,
on behaalf of lie coal owners, and iy Mr. Frith,
general secretary of the Miners' Union, on behelf of
the men. This restlt wil? be received wih lia ch
satisfaction i some districts wlire the distress is
very great, but lu others it will ireot with strenuous
opposition. Already a mectin iras been held at
Basrnsle>', ut inicis flac ffleers et tire Union were

or e c-rsI te' Itatpursed I
likcely' fIat mae>ya ofli the m nwilt ut-fuse te resaume
work uapon tIh- ferma agree.d fo ycestenrday. 'rec
sttike iras laste.d acee reekas. TIbe loss lin wiages
aient ira believed te bau ait lest £250,0O0."-T 'imes,

U N IT ED 8BT ATE 6 •I

The Church et thiis hemrisphiere has te lament the
deathr within fhis week of tira eof heu apostoîli biash-

eptire Bishop cf Hauana and thre B3liho of St. Au-
gustina, Fia., which bta> flic vs>'l tire centignous
diocese an tite main liand. It was but lat Decemn-
heru that oui Havanta coirrespondenrt muoe ata tas can-.
'cerning tire Jo>' wirich ail thre sans of fhe Chat-ch
tait nt tire appointmnt cf the neir Bishoep cf Hia-
i-ans. Hciwasa anman et' suchb pueeminent m eurit
thaat it seeed as if if meut too great n blessing tram

lern for distroctet Cuba te roi-ere ach h a bsap

hlm te bis rewauti. Ma>' ire reet lu peace. Hise
colleague lu tire episcopafe anti lu deafhis lBishop

sud iris earniag. Ho :ailedi day anti nighit luins
ardueors vîcariate, tire oldest Catholic sottlemufentf
threse S tates1 anti ai -elieve anc affixe pooresf.
Like ail tirer Sulpicians ho iras a man cof apetiesa
luteogrity' et lite, anti ta labor as ha diid .ln..a.place
miwhere tiare iras se little earthly' hope ta censaIe full blast. The driasare anin, and sawing is go-

ing on in sôme mille day and night. Frou.some
quarters-the sbipments are largo,but thepraoits are
reported as very s al ;,iudeed,im thnaj:fity of
cases, there i io .prdfitatalli aI -Lu'mbenl-g 'op'eta
i's;likeéaal mlneslhavé te bedeptrovlng,
profit or no profit; losses Lave te. esoned,.stqc

Vîcamnara orF bTEnnLSt<.-RELtGioUs BEciPT5ON
Tite WOK OP TiE SISTERs OP MERCY.--The Ma>
devotionsaclosed St the Couvent of Mercy with the
ceremony of the religious clothing of Miss Adeline
Barbeau of Quebec Very Rev. W.Byrne, Aduinîs.
trator of the Vicariate, Otticiated on the occasionas.-
sisted by the 1v. J. Jeannette who delivered an ex-
hortion on the excellence and dignity of the religi-
oue state. A writer lu the Ornaba llerldsays :-
I laid great happinesa yesterday of witnessing-a very
beautiful iand impressive ceremony which ook
place at .It.Sf. Mary' sAcadaemy. Truly it was a
beautiful aight to sec so masy maidens lu the
bloom of- innocence and youth dedicatiig their
young hearts-unreser-edly to their Immaculate
Queen. At 4o'clock the organ played a soul strik.
ing hymn to the Madonna, wile the children's
voices Iloated on the air, as they moved slowly up
te aisle, iressed in snowy ilte, emblematic of
their souls, while the bluebadges vere bound taste-
fu y across their shoulders and their modest faces
weie partly concealed by leng white tulle veils
vhici feil gracetfully 'arouund their young forms.

lhey separated lilling up the seats on eities side,and like thre rippling of sweet waters, their voices
reached the car as they solemnly pronounced the
words whilc bound then to their Queen. The

irgaam's altar presented a'miniature terrestrial para-
dise, ber beautiful form being enveloped in a veil
whose brillancy was striking. A magnificect jevel-

led crown adorned lier brow. The altar was richly
uidcomted vith natural flower presentedl by young
lates, and a unber of batiskets and vases filled
ivit ilovers were placed on varions parts of it
%vhle numerous wamen tapera kept up a continal
brigitness remaincling us how our lives should pass
in burning love before the altar. Ah, 'tis on au
occasion like tis iwe catch, as it were, a glimpse of
our celestial home. Very Rev. W. Byrne spoke a
few beautiful and touching words t the closing of
the ceremony, immediately followed the benedie-
tisai of the Blessed Sacrament. h'le music vas
renldered by the isiter, wlaose sweet and cultivatetd
voiles produced a sensation not often experienced
nor erasily forgotten. The 'Tantm Ergo was particu-
larly renarkable for its beauty at the soleamn mue-
ment of benediction, while slowly the sweet incensr
arosecasting a soft veil 'er the sene oft young
foraams bowei lin sileunt adorataon, presenting a pic-
tare truly worthy of angel's notice. lleneidiction

ug onr, al niesa baritseieasly meoved in pro-
catmantaromua tia-apel bearirrg tLrir riblions aind
atelais to honor. 1 trust ths noble generousa efforts
Of the worthy Siiters maade to infastil iato the hearts
of th youîng a love for th uhonor and glory of God,
ami ilis ever Blessed Mother, wilil fully appre-
ciat-ti by our Cathroli citizens, and may tiol crown
thir work withr succes ami haoror is ty fervent
pratysr

CA NADA.
___.-

îr. Timothy litay, of Waîrick, soliilhis 200 acro
farmai fur $13,500.

There have been onae or iiwo fatal casea cf typhiaoid
fte'çr at Thunder Biny.

'lTîe valiation on whltichl the coiuaity of l-ert is
asssserl 1s $15,490,778.

las than 100 was the amaaouant struck cff Wind.
sors assRssment roll ait the Court of Revision.

On the 20th ult. the Ditunkin Act was carried at
Prince Arthur's Landing lay a vote Of 83 to 64,

inete'en quarter acre lots were sold at the recent
sale at Winghiam, realizing $2,290 nett.

A 're-ston man ins p accl a small steaaaer on the
Grand River, to rirn betweea nGalt and thiat tovn.

Severai vessels have arrivei loaded, and cleared
for Amuerican ports since the opeiig of navigation
at amill Point.

The Grand Truuk authorities rire rnaking cot-
siderable improvemaents at Forest Station, and it is
repîorted that antentire new set of builldinrgs aire to
bc put up1.

The Orangeville water-woriks hve cot $7,827,14,
and they are.- to b extended at acostof$lt,000 more.
It i estimated that they can b aintainedl t aI
cost of $300 peryeuar.

Tihe lunatie Pîfisoutris iba latel aldcanpeal ram
the gal at saalt Ste. n rie, and wlh iras bîought
back aain b>y fe gaoler, was formally dieclua.rged
afer proper metliciailni jndicini exsaainafion.

A gaci-bird giving fli rame of Henry Card was
arrestedal ait Lucknow o0i satspilcion Of lbinig One Of
tIre Young brotlhers,but telagrams having been sent
to Cayuga and answers reccived, le was releaseil.

The Galt Rporter sAys tIsae Credit Vialley Railronid
Companywiirl endeavour to finish a short portion
of the road, whicb they will put into operation, and
then apply to Toronto for the bonus of $250,000,

it is aid their Excelclea the Governor G-nerm
and Lady Drufferin intend reaining at Quebec
about one aonth, and shortly after their return to
Ottawa wili leave for a tripa acrass flat continent,
visiting Manitobra and Britisi Colzmrbla. Iuis Ex-
cellency bas kidiy given the anembers ff the Civi
Service permission to use the Tennis Court t
Ilideaiu Iall during his absence ait Qiielec.

On W'ednesdaiy morning. 7th iist., a maile child
about two weeks or a mionth old, was foundin front
of tie residence of Mrs. bRash, on George-street,
Peterborougl. The childvais lying coanfortably
wrapt in aIplece of blanket, lin which was also foumd
a napkim with thie une "IGodfrey" on it. Con-
stable Johnston was notified, and the little waif hai
been properly care forinl tet eatire, vhile the
proper etepe are hcing takear for flic diecever>'cf flic
lard-heartedcl mother.

'he s John (N p.) Board o Trad-, on tlea 31st
uit., passei a resolutian pniafestiug ugainait the 13111
passerd in Englandi affecting Canaian shlipe, anti re-
questing flic Governmeut ef Canada te arvert, b>' ail
c.nstitutional mens lu Ifspower, any' sucht viola-
tien of tire nigits of' Canadians, sud ask thre Imper-
lai auathorities fa keep ftheir leggislation, as rherds
Canada shipping, witin conastitutionad limite.

If ls statced on thte taet authoarity' tirat fixa drive
an thre Gatineau thri seasen wiilac be-e.hird Roes
tihan last year. Tire estimated. eut ns 225,000 legs.
Tisle dividedi amonag the firrme of Gilmuore & Ce.,
Hamailton Bras., James McLaren & Co., anti G. B.
Hall & Ce. Three natte of square timber haro aiso.
been taken out of fie Gstinean thais year, anti about
20;000 pîcces ef fief fim ber for flic Carillon boomr.

A cablegrara tram Leaidon, Englandi, te fixe Globe-
say : 3fMr. Smith, Deputy' Minister et Mariné andi

Fisheuies, Lad a long interview yesterday with thre
Eau] af Carnarvonr relative te the hierchant Shipp-
ing Bill1. Thse Deputy' Minister urgedi Lord Camr-.

van te aei-upe the Govrum ent t ecaneder tIe

put>' Minister will furnish fixe Canadian casa te

Lordi Carnuar r mediately lu order taeee bind

Lord Carniarvon iras ifl. understeod expressedi
mruchx symapathy withr tho ·Canadian view affithe
quiestion, as statedi b>' tire Deputy' Minister.>

ceons- vIwro have receufily travelledi cari and
méat report ihe productions cf luraber as being ta
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAE. 1

JUNE, 1876.

Friday, 30-Commemoration of St. Paui.

JULY, 1876.1

baturday, 1.-Octave of St. John Baptist..
Sunday. 2.- FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTEOST.
* VISiTÂTION 0F TIUB B. V. M. i

Monday, 3-MOST PRE cieUSBLOODO Obua Loan
(311y 2).

Tuesday, 4-St. Francis Caracciolo, ConfesserE
(Jone 4). .f

Wednesday, 5-St. Boniface, Apostie of Ger-

mon>' (Jane 5).
Thursday, 6-Octave ef SS. Peter and Paul. .

NEWS OF THE WEEK. F

Serious differences of opinion are said to prevailf
in the British Cabinet as te the measure of aid that6
England should afford Io the Porte, la case of ab
crisis. I

The Commander-in-Chief of the Turkish forces d
bas been ordered te proceed te Nitsche and prepareP
for immediate hostilities with Servia.

The Porto intends te invite qualified British
officials ta enterthe Turkish service, in connectionb
with the establishment of a financial administration
for the country.

Russia is reportcd te sustain Servia in lier war- r
like movements against Turkey. G

Austria will preserve a strict neutrality in the b
event of war between Servia and Turkey. p

M. Rouber, a staunch Bonapartist, ha3 been elect- F
ed a member of the Council General from thel
Department of Puy de Dome. i

The bill authorizing the municipality of Paris te P
raise a twenty-four million loan for public works in o
that city, has passed the French Sonate. o

EgypVts reply te the announcement of Murad s
Effendi's succession te the Turkish Throne, bas been go
despatched. ge

The Russian Telegraph Agency endeavors te en
attach the blame- should impending hostilities
between Turkey and Servia take definite shape-to er
England's support of the former. st

. Kingston, profitting by the lesson inculcated by co
e recent lire, has ordered the removal of ail wood- j

en buildings within the fire limits. lot
Jean Baptiste day was celebrated on M9nday bo

in the various towns of the Dominion wlththagnsual ga
e mces. In Ottawa the celebration was:an G

obsern 'stic affair. There was an exceedingly large of

recessai n. Part of the programme was the laylng mi
fe cssio -ner-stone of the new French Catholic Mi

,n tte e ' y Bisbop Duhamel. to
mi

THIERTS YEARS OF THE PAPACY. the

The mouth i if June 1876, has come and gone, and KiE

ismemorable for more reasons than one. But i
ii themrbe . reason whyt will net be forgot- Ca
tll, lxi heie!hot irts, and thatis, it brought around ent

the ThirtiCth anuiv -ersary of the coronation of Pius wil

IX. il; ma>'bcoM and, splendid, glorious te be the

thirty years a King, . r thirty years an Emperor. of

Bat to ho thirt y ye ars . Pope, is an event which M

neyer befor occurred in ail the cycles of the exist- was

cne of mnankind. 'No.., neration of the races of cou

cr species bas over before beheld it, and it surpas- te

ses ail the calculations of the generations of the net1

race that preccded Cus. It is a miracle donc b. libe

fore Our oyes, donc with the wordlesa thought of nan

God. Ever in the ears of the Popes rang one ad- was

monition froin the ages. "tThe y earso f Peter thon moi

shait nver behold"l A miracle ,isas reversed the Sign
awfal derce aud we ought te stai id amazed and of i

raeentbefere il dagj
l anl tise history Of the Church for ni&h two was

tidousand years such a thing lias net bean. Alb

We ana trace ail that long lino cf Pontifft3 i oeMar

bave ruled the Churchi, from these modern days sche
iith tiir whirl of giddy excitement down te- the bis]

Middle Âges w -hen tie clang cf tie miled beel cf tse

te armourcd Baron rang la tise Cathsedrals sud the T

Courts, downu stili furthser te tise time of lise rush et mon

tise Alarics and Atillas apoa Romo, futher stili te sud

th igec tise Constantinles, and furthcr st until hard
the aged pas belote thie gaies of tise Catacombs, prot
or atminse fee cf tise Emperoirs thsroned in tise Colt- I

aemte witness tise slaughter cf tise Christians in i
flunm thie lions, sud thexe ts ne other amongst stop
ailn teeorach et wbom suchs a special houer lb, c
bas been vouchsafed b>' beaven. life

And tisis Pontiff specially' selected eut of se many' teoo

for this singulat prerogativeg lu its possession ap- hers

poata oui>' te he assigued a special agony', sud a ed b

secial sorreow. A prisener in the Vatican, piunder- cse:

cd, disorowned as fax as humain banda could dis- wro<

erownl him,tnsuited b>' a brutal Government in these Prol

bis days cf ago, bis existence ls simply' a prolonged lbe d

martyrdomi. If lhe tara bis gaze upon thse seven no! i

btlled City', once tise seat et lis temporal thione sisal

and raie, lie beholds whiat must embsitter lis seul. .T

Tise Couvents, the Menasteries, tise bol>' places itr

familiar te hie youth and manhood are desecrated ny i

and despoiled. Their inmates are driven away tinu

homeless and peuniless, without power te resist; tioni

whist theScoffer and thelnfidel ate thrust into their min

inheritances and hold within them the Sabbaths of te ti

the Devil, as threats ring loud from their ranks le no

that the roign of the Vicar. of Christ is over for T

ever in the ancient Capital.of the Faith, and that gran

his Kingdom las passed away te bis enemies and the y

the enemies of the Cross.· Pope

It isa bitter trial indeed to a soul like that of Plus mill

IX, Thirty years ago the applause of Europe follow- over

,d him to his throne,and he was hailed se "the Great Pete

Reformer of the Age? Italy worsliipped him fo
sagacity, his generosity, bis mental grasp. H
sired to rule as a coustitutional monarch, ort ai
ha would givehls peopldaconstitution, and insti
ed bis Prime Minister, one of the ablest me

Europe, Count Rossi, to prepare IL. Ho was indi
igable. The oId world beheld in him a rgen
tor of its politicai condition, and men felt asi
brought the breath of liberty nearer to the
haustied and worn out peoples. He swept t
bonored abuses away with unsparing hand is
own dominions. Where the shadow of his sce

fell, lbithered every hoary old wrong. No dey
ment of his Govèrnment was free from bis ins
tion. The Princes began to feel that there wa
embodiment of Royalty and liberty in the w
of which their dynasties never dreamed. Pius
thonght for himself, and he determined that
people should le happy. The nations divined
thought, and not long had he worn the Tiara
long were his edicts promulgated from the step
the Castle of St. Angelo until from oves> lip a
the cry "This is a gret man." Ireland trem
witl a gush of affection for him as ber dying le
the immortal O'Connell turned as if he behel
new light giving glory to his fading vision of
world. Hungary, Poland, alil oppresed nati
saw li him the exemplar of justic amidst the m
archs whowere oppressors. They palpitated w
a hope that was born of his presence, of his ene
of his great spirit of justice. Charles Albert,1
brave father ôf a degenerate son, Victor Emman
proclaimed to Europe from his palace at Piedmc
that liberty had descended upon Italy in the i
son of Pius IX. "Let us have a confederated Ita
he said," and place Plus IX. as President of
Confederate States ut its hed." There was ni
dissentient voiceof any note lu Europe to the p
position except one, and that was one memorabli
it was the voice of Pins himself i He bad "only
guard the patrimony of St. Peter, and beyond t
ie had nothingto do with temporal tule."

These things are history.

Then came the change, the turn of events. T
revolution appeared on the sceno. Mazzini a
Garibaldi, like stormy petrels, above a sea of disti
bance, shot into light. No other monarch imitat
Pius IX and insurrection seized onthoir capita
France was up and Louis Philippe fled from Par
Hungary with Bein and Kossuth and Georjey w
n arms, Venice flung bersef on the brutal Austri
'oland panted for s blow, and Ireland in the gri
f famine, reeking with blood from ber memori
f the penal law, O'Connell dead, and Willia
mith 0'Brienleading lier, pale, attenuated ai

>ory from every pore, tottered drunken with sta
ering agony to strike at England with naked ai
rnchained hands.
There was danger to the most absolute of Go
nments, even that of Berlin. How could the wi
atesman of the day best oppress the peoples, ho

uld they have. their revenge?
It wvas by strikdig at the Pope. Te do this was t
t the Revolutio'n loose. Some of the Royal fre
oters could profit by that, whilst they could nev
in by the existence of the-Moral làW among
overnmentsand Nations. Cavour, wiliest bea
modern times in whose hands if hc lived Bi

arck would have been a puppet, caught up th
ea. There were bigots in England, Lord Palmerk

a wa there, the bigots and Lord Palmersto
isght be fooled and the Revolution let loose; di
e Kingdom of Sardinia follow it there mighti he
ngdom àf Itay.!
If ever in future years the State papers of th i
binets of Europe come to liht, a conspiracy wa
tered into beyond question at that time, as the:
li prove, to attack the Papacy, as the Iriend o

national freedom of Europe, and the advocat
justice to the oppressed.
Mazzini was in England, ho was barboured, l
s cherlished, ho was lauded and upheld i. thai
ntry. Of course ho was earwigged. He wa tol

go and do the work of liberty, and hre eon-can
help exclaiming with Charlotte Corday, "'las

erty how many crimes are committed in thy
me." " Stop Plus tL-c NinLh and Charles Albert,'

the injunction, and Mazzini suppilced with
sney began his vork. He hired assassins, one
nor Gallenga, afterwards Roman. Correspoanent
the London Times who purchased a lapis leli
ger to kill Charles Albert, and another assassin
aengaged for Count Rossi or the Pop. Charies
ert escaped, but Count Rossi was slain, fouly
dered,. dying with & dagger lhinis throat, and'a
dale ofproposed referms of the Goverument in
and athe vas passing from the apartments:of

Hel>' Yather.
hon camne Oaribaldi- subsidledi vwih English
e>' une! Pussian vile snd Anstriau voaknoe;
Ilionthe flightoef the-Pope te eta and thehiem-
ment eft'Rme, sud bis retar un dot Frenchb
coen.
m as ior, ail over, Plus IX vas-stopped, retorms
uropeo vas stopped Lut tise Reotion vaenot
ped. Tise Eperoo ethie FlencS trucklod-to
harles llert diedi snd Vicoer Emmanuel wlioe
is a continuedl Iust becam.s its tool. Pi-assias

mrp its spixit us tise ouily mseaus for building
elf up an-Empire, sud ità. lIase constitut-
erself tise tee etfe-r>' morai'righ,.in ordew that
might vilth consiotenecy be-gulilty cf every' moral
ug, sud' colt ih Statesmaship. Govoenment>
gress. 'We can vrdt I Those Goerenumouts ma>'
eue vilh tise Revolution,. but tise .Resol'uion is,
dlone with <hem. He vise lives b>' tise sword
l perish b>' il.
lie antagonismi te. Pins IX eau be chenar>' traced
ughs ail these evente ns ans antageuonieoftyran-
against true and raional liberty, organisedi cou-
edi sud maintained to this haut. Tise cennc-
once caunghst je indubitable te tise sbhlovestl

e!, but le as clear as lighit te su>' whbichis l usedi
se study of political cvents. Justice however-
ot dead, She is to triumph yet.

here was no Te Deun in St. Peters with ail the
ndeur of the old days on the morning oflthe 21st
Miraculous Anniversary of the Coronation of
e Pins lx. A festival whichl the thre hundred
ions of Catholies would bavaeobserved passed
in mourning rather thaninjoy for fact as ever

r mas in tihe Mamertine, Plus was a prisoner

r his in the Vatican. The silver trumpets were siient TRUE COLOES. '
e de- through the vast aisles dedicated by Catholic genius If ther b cone thing that gives us more grati-3
lest to God. The Pontff Wàs not borne ln his silia fication than another, it se to see the so-called1
ruct- tnrough the thronging crowds in the transepts to Evangelical journals in this Province exbibiting1
n in bless the kneéling multitude,. The 6Guarda.Nobile themselves in their true colore. Se long as they
efat- did net spring to arma to salute the risingHost inl keep masked under a Veil of assumed moderation
cra- the sss coramz Pontifce .faimo. But from myriadesand carry on an insidious varfare, they are more
if ho of sitars over ail the earth, In great cities, on lofty or lees dangerous te the unwary, but when they

ex- mountains, andlin wildernessea where the savage come eut, boldiy, and nail tbeir flag to the mast
ime- has hbishore pealed forth thie prayer of the priests thon the muat unsophisticated can determine what
n bis according t&'the order of Melchisedech, "with n they are about. In our last issue we referred te ai
ptre Eternal oblation worthy the Lord God of Sabacthi statement that appeared in the French column of
part- in an appeal to heaven. IlMay God bless Pius, IX, the Dailyl itness, inwhich the writer, speaking1
pec" may Gd preserve him, may He give hlim Ilfe, and Editorially, regretted he could not contemplate in
l an deliver him from ail his enemies," Amen O Lord tbis Canada of ours, the glorious scenes (ravissante)
orld, Amen! * bat are now being enacted at Borne, where thec
IX properties of the Church are being confiscated by
lis DRUNKENNESS IN ENGLAND. the State and put up at public auction, so that thef
h bis It is a custom amongst a certain cisse of Eng- proceeds may b swallowed by the public Treasury,

, net lishmen to docry the Irish as a nation of drunkards. Since the publication of our remarks, anent this
sB of With these gentry Fat aud his whiskey are effusion, our religions contemporary has not had

rose synonymes - Ireland and drunkenness run in on word to say in reply; W take it therefore that6
bled couples. It i net difficult to find a reason for ail silence implies consent, and that there is perfect'
ader this. Religious bigotry and national supercilious. harmony Of sentiment in the French and English

d nesi bave no little to do with it. Ireland is Ca. management of that journal. We are sinceroly
the tholic, ber accusers Protestant. English super- glad of this. If there ever lurked in the mind of
lon cilionsness can sec the -moto in its neigboer's eye, any Catholi a doubt as to the wisdom of our Rev-0
on- and cannot discover the beam in its own. For our ered Prelate, when he forbade his flock te read th e
nith ons part, and speaking from our own experienceof poisoned contents of the columne of our contem-

rgy, England and English habits, if Ireland can beat porary, we have in the article referred to last week,

the Eugland in her intoxication, it is a poor look out the best indication of that salutary prohibition.
ue, for humanity. If Ireland is going te the dogs IVe were always aware it was galling to the i7tnesse
ont tbrough drunkenness and crime as fast as England, and bis ranting followers to sec the Cathlic ln-

Per- the Progressionistteory is, by no very slowprocess stitutions of the land in possession of any privi-a

','i being most sureT> knocked lato a cccked hat. y loges. But we did net think that they would so
the Iron anducotton are undoubtedl> two great soon corne out boldly and hal with delight thee
ot a staples of English commerce. The united capitals prospect of a day dawning when theGovemrnment1
ro- of these two great trades at present reach 400 mil. of this Dominion might be induced te take a leafl

e ; lions of dollars. This is a large amount to be in- out of the book of the robber-king and divest Ourh
F to vested laitwo trades alone; and yet if we throw in religions communmties of their vested rights. We

bat the third great staple-wool-and the money In- have perfect confidence ta the liberality of the

vested in iet manufacture, and call the whole sum overwhelming mass of our fellow-subjects, und iwe e

invested in these three great staples 600 million of are satisfied that the Wtnes hlas but few sympath- r
'he dollars, we shall not even thon bave rechdi the izers outside of its own Conventicle. Nevertheleas,r
nd amount invested by English capitaliste in the pro. it ls a good thing that our religions daily has spok- O

ur- duction of intoxicating liquors! 700 million dol- en out so frecly, even in its French column. Thise

ed, lars je the sum which represents the Englishman's hoisting of the Truc Colors shows unmistakeably'

le. throat versus 000 millions which represent his back. viha the ultimate objects of our enemies are. P

is. And what is the consequence ?Drunkennessand t
as crime are largely on the increase. Taking the five OUR COURTS OF LAW. t
an years from 1820 ie 1824, the police reports show For some time past the setate of thie judicature ina
pc 65,000 cases cf crime; take tise five years from 1870 this Province bas been attracting the attention of our g
es to 1874 and there are 406,000 crimes on record.- contemporaries. The Court of Appeals now in u
nm Itis truc that during this period of 40 years the a satisfactory condition and in effective working c
nd population bas nearly doubled, but, unfortunately order. If unanimity doesnot always prevailamongst p
g- for English national honor, crime has a tihe same its members in the decisions at whicli they arrive, o
nd time increased six-fold! that difficulty is perhaps insurnountable wing le b

This is indeed a snoewhat lively picture for the the systen of appeal on questions of evidence as le
v- Progressionists, and an ugly fact for the Darwinite; well aron points of Law. A leas satisfactory state i
ly It is literally going down to the doge with a ven. of affaire existe in the Superior Court, at ail eventse

w geance, rather tha being improved from the dog for the District of Montreal. The fact is, a glance o
upwards. atte records will show that an immenme increase ha

to But this estimate of the increase of crime ouly bas talken place, asmigbt naturally ho expected, aD
e- comprises convicted crime, and by no means includes in the business brought before the tribunal for ad-n
er those innumerable crimes, including even murder, judication, and the number of Judges isitogether tost the perpotrators-of-which are never found out. inadequate for the discharge of the dutienttfed-to ise
d This isindeed sad, but even itls nothing in com. them. Thiis fs bad enough, but it le a' iatorious m>. ma
s. parison to the amount of that one unconvicted fact, that one of thejudges of our Superior Court pl
he crime-simple intoxication-which a consideration refuses, on what he styles conscientious grounds, to oft

. of the number of taverne licensed and fise quantity ctin matters relating te insolvency of which the
n of intoxicating liquors sold reveals. In the year number le daily incressing at a rapid rate, asWeill as M
d 1829, there were in England 50,00 places wbere in petitions under the Dominion Electoas Act, tak
a intoxicating liquors were, sold ; whereas, 40 years claiming that bots these laws, are unconstitutional. th

later, there were l15000, and the probability le tishat His Honor Justice Mondelet, for whom we entertain Le
e at the present time there are at least 150,000. Nor a very high regard, miay b right in hi view of the pe
s does this estimate include ail,. ince in it no accouat law ; but if that be the case, then every judge in an
y lataken of gccre' lTicenses, the Dominion from the Atlantic to the Pacifiecou
f And the strength of liquors consumed bas also iswrong, and we must be prrdoned if we in-
c increased. In 1829 the chief liquor sold was beer. cine te the opinion of the majority. The wh

In the five years ending 1824, as compared with fact is there, Mr. Justice Mondelet refuses to cit in of
e tise ending 1W4 (a period of 50 years), with a these matters, and as a consequence, the work he oei
t population increasing 88 per cent, there was an in- ought to do ethrown on the already overburthened an
d crese in the consumption of beer 92 per cent; of soulders of his colleagues. Under these circum.- rn
- British spirits, 237 per cet ; o> foreigu spirite, 132 stances It would certainly>be more delicate, (this is tha
s per cent: and of wine, 250'per cent. If Ireanud can the mildest way wCeCa put i,) on the part Of the ev

beat thte, se cau certaihly do great things. Hea. Judge, since is conscience will net permit pas
Nor does the 700 million dollars invested in the hlm to discharge the duties for the peformance of rou

manufacture of liquors represent the whole. Seven whjieh he pockets unscrupulously bir salary, to re- gra
hundred millions invested must give at least 25 tire from the Bench after bis long and arduous ci
per cent interest te pay Wear and tear, and a re- career, on the pension which W know lies at bis
i nunerative return on capital invested. Tbis sum disposai. By so doing hoewoold cease te fil! the MC
(805 millions) muet again give at least 25 per cent position which if held by a man of vigorors mind
to the tavern-keeper forW ear and tear, and rent and and body, would have its duties discharged to the T
remuneration. ilere then we have upwards of one satisfaction of the public. A recent article in the to E
-thousand million dollars poured down the on- Montreal Gazete, whose views on public Matters is i

lightened Euglishman's throat every year. If Pat are usually very sound, le very severe o n that ern
f !cau heat this with bis whiskey, hle is in sooth a branch of our Judicature known as the District for'

brave bey. Maistrates Courts. This is comparnativel' a new req
institution, but il bas existced lonsg enoughs te con.. tise

PERSEOUTION (?)î 'ince every- one thsat il has totally failced te scute purs
"iBArore bas a commuSoation from Otter Lakte tise objecte for whsichi w as intended : speedy jas- heg

te tise effect that a family nam ed Gravelle, vwho lice at twifiing expense. It wiil tas tise ingenuity' at t
ajured the Roman Cathelic religion a short time sud abili>' cf tise Attorney-General te devise s te i

hiu a otisreud withs violence by> the Papies plan b>' vwhics tise labor ef tisa Courts wiii ho mis5
· isey aie tned te hu tofi Romeus uengob- equalized sud tise difTerent parts cf bise Pro- trifl

liged to go away' for a fewr days, tise>' tond tise vince stisfied with thoir facilitias fer tse ord
bouse lu ashes on thesir retnu. Jt vas burned on administration e! Justice. As bise malter now of b
tise Queen's Birbdsy r l» n oetie Nouveau ifd stands, vo bave net a sutient nsmber et Judges sar
stse a co-elgint." ais>' conebn i9. exus -n l tise city cf Mentreal, unn many rural Districts bise rail'
Tiihceigniste.ow Ithates Trse W1NE9 ur judiges have hard>' anyting te occupy thsem. Tise Lab

ah carlcs fnove tisqarte Tfa etry hass dnevng District Magistrates Courts lu most instances arc a whis

aogh caceoe ecve aqater efaentdr is nyera source f extravagaut expenditre to tie Province tie

auy violence ou tise part af "Papiste" towarde Pr l bith oc an gorrspo-nd benefihe Juges to ben
testants er pervemts, ne malter howv strougly O proe aboiseahtogethen-and ils lac Judes raise
voked b>' sane«/ied vagabonds, sud its insinuation lncudbaroal distpcsvt cec ensed Ci'te ri the tisur thet
eut regard is beth malieions and unjuet. As te tise distraxes weerenove sud ah CiystoerelieeeunI' tall

present case, we decline te believe en tise more oertsxedtsbisthren peeesnd aI setemor Con Wail
statement of l'Aurore, whiicis aevon a greater liar corimna testbtisaId tisaseict agstrth poes n mayt
tissu tise Witness itelf, ltaI eut co.religioniste atImn matrththeDsic gsrtsno mt
011cr Litho vote guilt>' cf asuch a cruel vanton sot posse sh fat mere extendied civil jurisdiotion, doe

as hatattibuedto hem ofwhchstrngeto tisat equilibriums mighti ba obtainced thsat bas so stat
se tiaipe rp ist d te thatà v niciy s s a r te ' long licou desired b>' tise people oftis Province. viil

na pperpuhusisci u tiai iciit>'isa sefat ade"lo
poyreport. At the sane time we unhesitatingi e Sa tTE POLITICAL PRISONEtS. ontthat if guilty they deserve te be, as ve hope the>'L I R O

*ill be, punibed with the utniost rigor of the law- The great rejoicing, occasioned in Ireland, by sien
Will the JVilnen taise note of this ? And will soi the fortunate escape of the Fenian prisoners, las net pria
friend residing near Otter Lake please communicate yet subsided. Our exchanges atem with cengratu- Cont
with us on the subject ? latory articles on the subject. Several jornals, our

and amongst them the Dublin Nation, have strong that
IcoraTticz-Application will b made for an appeals to the Goverunment, asking that the fe wre

Act te incorporate te St"Jean Baptiste Socioet.of men who still remain l n'custody, be set at lbert ài

the village of Bueiiingham. The article in the Nation lesvery powerful, aù'dafte men

setting forth aIl the facts connected with the grand
mistake committed by the Govermnment, la refuing
to listen te the petition of the whole Irish peopl
through their representatives la Parlianent, it con.
cludes in the following language, which we trust
may have the desired effect

The mistake we have referred to bas certainy
hcu.cert ited b the Que'e 'sadvisers. But au
eportunit>' cf deiug a vise une! gond thiug pot te.
mains to them. They have still a few of the poli.tical offenders in cuetody. In the name of burna .
ity, and good feeling and com on cense, let t heia
open lhe prison gate for lhose en, and sinake
an end-ofttis disagreeshle su drear>' business.
The act would b well received. It would i go ves
far to remove from the popular mind the bittersnewhich as been created by the vengeful and unre.leuting spirit la viieltise Geverumeut bave te.
cently bee desling wils this question. Some o!
the convicted and sentenced men bad pare!o
granted to them several years ago other have
fuilled their teuer of punishment,have beeuliserated s a malter cf right; doatis bas telased
others; and now a considorable number, vifs tdh
aid of some practical sympathiser, have gallantl>
succeeded in freeing the selves. After the occurr.
once of these things, to keep the smai1 remainder cf
thc party lu jail would beespeiiely cruel sud ridica.
ione. Ont vilS tisen, Mr. Diseli; ene! la tIis
way the amnesty question while the Irish people
are in good humor, and thereby come in for a share
of the cngratulationsand the applause which
weuld contain>'tiloi tisat long desired eventt

VIVE LA CANADIENNE !
Our French Canadian tniends li this city celobrat-

e!, ouMonday last, the festival of their Patron
Saint, John the Baptist, with all the usual pomp
ad pattiotie dispay. To judge from the niagni.
ficence of the turn out and the numbers who parti.
cipated la it, the French Canadian population of
Montrea scem to preserve, ever fresh lu thir ue-
mories, the grandoied traditions that bave been
haudeci dovu a tecm fren tise mere Pairie. The
mission of their race on tbis continent 15 eue To
which they May well feel ptead. Holdingtie
igacy of the truc faith they are calledoup in t
great measure toe porpetate il, te cause in t tase
oot, to ilourish and to fructif in this land, sd twe
are happy to acknowledge tat up to this lime tise
tave shov ithemselves faithful to the noble cause
which it has been their duty toespeuso. Fe peo.
les bave been more favored than thse.Frnch Cana.
ian Nationality. They have had theire 0w trias,
ahe' were but brief hevlsever. Te>'pasee! hm
eneath the flag of the r aucetan t ase aloegi.
ne : their Religion, their language and tieir loei.
uarauteed by solemn treaty. Unlike otheriopbes
'ose country's claims have been soug te leoe
raushe out by the iton heel of the most cruel ep.
ression-they have, through the inscrutable vits
f Divine Providence, bad their fondest remem.
rances fostered and cheriahed, their religion pro.
kcted. Under such benigu influences thie ave
ncreased and multiplied. and despie the drain of
migration, the Esmall bandful of the descendants
f Lz Belle France who passed under Britii raie,
ave now become, and we trust shal long romaiu,
power in this land. There are dangers aen,
evertheless, against whichI tis people ii1bave
guard-their prosperity is envied, their power

hated, the religion they profes le xerled oe
>any, and as we have seen only latele, seme pe-

e have already begun to exult over tise piepeot
the time when they shall be despoiled of ttheir
and Catholic institutions of learning aed piet>.
issionaries, wbose love of the gospel dos unet
ke them t aforeign lands where the name ano
e teachings of Christianity are unkuev, eave
en busy seeking to deprive the FrenchoCanadia
eople of the faith of their forefathers, sudtanteis
i soupers bave spared no painse chase teir
nfidence in the truths of Catholicity. So fr tshe
oselytisers have hbad but little success. Thos
ho have flaunted their own apost> in tie laces
their fellow couùtrymen have adc teIn te ftie
iemy for comfort. Let us rnope tia tise poer
d the prestige of out French Canadian brethen
y go on prospering and increaseing. Let us hope
at amongst them peace and barmon> Ma reign
en to a greater degree in the future tha in the
st, and that as descendants of an cid and clival-
s race, they may never prove recreant to the
nd trust that as been reposed in the tih, as e
ildren of the Church in the new Dominion.

ONTREAL, OTTAWA ANDWESTERN
RAILWAY.

The people of this Province, Who have consentd
such great sacrifies, for the promotion of what,
now k vnown as the Montreai, Ottawa and West-
Railway, are waiting anxiously to sec the work

rwarded with the rapidity which its importance
uires. Se man' promises have licou ade, on
part et tise contractere, tisat tise work le to be

heod farard! with ige, tisai peeple are nov
înunag te doubt thseir sincerity', and complainte
ha delays not loue! buI deep are tise resault. It is
be boped tisai tise Gornment Railvay' Cas-
sioners viii not allow au>' .valuable lime te le
ed ava>'. If tise railwa>' were ence in working
e, ie not difficult te cailaulate whiaI tise revival
usincess la certain branches et trade muet nectes-
ly le. Some dasys ago,.the nov enginos for the
way> were receiyed. Que calice! tse "tRev Cure
elle," in boiter cf tise insdefatuigable priest to
ise exertions se mach is due fer tse success et
rose! su fart tise ethet lise " De Boaucherviile,"
smed after tise popular leadef the present Que-
Governmont. Il ap pears tsat owing te a degin
manger polio>' on tise part etflthe Monttosi Han-
Commiesioners, tise righst cf laylng temperary'
e on tise whsarvos has becon refuse! te tise rail-
centactora fer tise transpertation et tisese lace-
ives.to tise main tracks ane! tisas considerable
y sud expense will have te bo incurredi. It la
e! tisat tse work between Mantreal sud Gren-
e cannot be proceeded vilt, without the em-
yment of locomotives and that when they are
lhe spot over 100 mOn.will be employed on this
ion alone. The action of the Harbor Commis-
er is deeply to be regretted and whoever the'
e mver le la thwartiag the pr edingeta netsactore, la groatl>' te hiame. Wce ispe ttinl

next issue we muay be able to inform our roaders
all the difficulties, more particulariy the:tched bickeringe, that gite rise to se much trous

bave been overcome ane that our great 'provis-
ralea , inie ig pushed forward with com-abb sou-lt>'. *
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rAIA CO VENT {SCHOOL. ingdaughters of the sainted Margaret Bourgeoys,

ne annual dstrbutôi of premirnmedals whose untiring labors have achie.ved sa much for

and hoan ta the pibut of thes Inetitution, took the cause of Education and Religion in this out

plue on the 22nd inst. 3 This annual event was form- favored country, whilst the words of our eminent

,erycnted among the met brilliànt of the season, poot and statesman, D'Arcy McGee, came instinc-

beigwitnessed b the elit of Montreal society who tively ta our lips:-

made a Point te visit what was in former days the " For thee, 'Y country, nany are the gifts God gives

Vice-Begal mansion, cager to enjoy -the treat thor t ,the,

d ta the admirers f beauty, art and talent. I.An dglorious le thine aspect from sunset to the

.9, howevet celbrated oithout its usual ecxt this And.many a cross is in thy midst, and many an
yea4a»wing ta the deatis of the late Supariorese, tha altar fair,

well1enown and lamentedSister Nativity. The ex- Andm a place where men may lay the burden
. ductedin privte, a fe onthat tb httey bear.

ercises were conducted in private, a few only cf the Ah! imay it be my crowning gift, the last as 'twas
more intimate friends of the Institution being in the frst,

attendance. The medals for general proficiency, To sec thy children at tha knee of Margaret Bour-

presented by His Excellency the Earl of Dufferin geoys nussed."

vere awarded as follows:-The silver one was award-

ed to Miss Josephine Perrault of Montreal ; Miss TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Maggif 0 'Meara of Pembroke, Ontario, being almost IVe do not wish ln these bard times te be calling

equal In merit, recelved a handsome modal as a on the pockets of Our subscribers. But they muet

teatmony of succesaful competition, from the Lady ho awakened sone how. Te send out agent around

SuperionOfi Genoral. In the contest for the bronze te each persan who bas net pad us for the prosent,

,edai, Miss Hcrtense Murphy, of Montreal, and would force us ta au expenditure that fa incon-

%lis larion Murphy, of QÙebec, were proclaimed veulent. We try te do our duty; we endeavour te

the successful candidates in a class of nineteen. give good value for our subscriptions, and as there

the question Of assigning it was decided y draw. are many, very many, la both city and country now

!Dg; the igb r number favouring Miss Hortense much indebted te us, we require some money from

gurpby. The other young lady was compensated everybody wo sle as honest as our purpose la te

for hatlag, b> a beautiful wrougtt silver modal, pre. serve them. Wu therefore, request those se indebt-

setedr b ,th Reverend Mother Superioress. Con- ed to pay up quickly.

gratulateoy addresses were afterwards tendered by4b
tie members of their respective classes te the happy BOOK NOTICES.

winners of thosehonors. The Edward Murphy Tus GLuolEs OF TUE SACRED EART. -We have

prize, a valuable microscope, with an accompanying received from Mesars. D. & J. Sadier & Co., a copy
treatise, was àwarded to Miss Lizzie Brennan, for of their edition of this beautiful work. The name

succeSS in the stdy of natural sciences. The ex- of the distinguished auther, Cardinal Manning, ls
quisite gold modal, preseûted by Mrs. Edward of itself sufficient te recommend it to every Cath-

Merphy, as the prize of culinary and domestic olic housebold. It bas been greeted by the whole

economy, vas taken by Miss Zoe Sache, of Montreal. Catholic proes with the highest praise, and we add

This course is complete, and affords yeung ladies our humble voice te that of our confreres. The

everyadvantage for acquiring a practical knowledge present volume is neatly printed and handsomely
of housekeeping. An address of thank in the name bound. Pnce, $1.00; forwarded free f postage on

.of the graduating class was presented to Mr. and receipt of that amount.

Mrs. Edward Murphy, whom this institution counts MONrBhAL AGRIcULTURAL AND HoRTIC'LTURAL SO-
amoug its mnet istinguished and generous patrons. cITY.-We bave te acknowledge the receipt of the
Medals for excellence of deportment wore awarded firet report of joint Committee of the Montreal
te Miss Alice Collins and Mies Lena Kelly ; for Agricultural ani Horticultural Society. This little
composition te Miss McLaughlin and Miss Gibson, book, we have no doubt. will prova very valuable
and for mathematics and book-keeping te Miss M, ta thoso for whom it is intended. In the preface
Cuddy and Miss Marion Murphy. The names of the committee state that no pains have been spared
the young ladies who received the graduating te make the workc, a% far as it goes, thoroughly re.
honora are as follows :-Misses Josephine Perrault, liable, and t give all the information possible re-
Zoe Sache, Lizzie Brennan, Ratie Donnelly, Maggie lative te the culture of different fruits, and the
Cuddy, Alice Collins and Agnea Donovan, cf Mon- varietica which experience has proved best suited
treal; Miss Maggie O'Meara, of Pembroke, Ont.; te our climate, as well as profitable to the grower.
Miss Bruneau, of Sorel; Misses Fortin and Blavin,
of St. John's, and Miss McLaughlin, of Portlandi THE FOURTH OF JULY.
Me. A handsome volume was presentsd toscaiocf The Archbishop of Philadelphia, says the Catholic
the pupfls. This work isa collection of the ne- Review,in accordance with the old Catholie tradition
miniscences of their school life, and personal re- of giving public thanks ta the Almighty for public

collections of Sister Nativity, made by the young benefits, tas determined that the coming Fourthof
.efn ichbeb July shall be celebrated in the Centennial City witha

ladies cf th Institutio, and te wth bava been those acta of thanksgiving which the Church pre-
added several letters, received by members of ter scribes for auch memorable occasions. America, we
community, or by the pupils themselves at the death have often urged, tas resson ta b grateful for ber

-of this venerated Supeioress; .aiso the obituary Catholic children, but they are far from forgetting

cticosaad.sccU.Ls cf. tht abeequaie as giron b>' that theyshould ho graetful fer Amerlca. They have,
o a h iems iaen" unlike-thiWooleyan Methodists, wished for, and

the press, and selections from the I"In Memoiam' prayed for, and fought for er liberty. Unlike the
written on this occasion. Beautiful and touching Methodists, they can remember with gratification

valedictories wererecited by the young ladies of On which side tisey and their priets wereuone bund-

during which the deope red years ago,.when George 1II, was King, and Mr.
t John Wesley, Protestant pastor and religious re-

emotion was evinced by those sweet girls, who, in former, was a most loyal and devoted servant of
their turn, had now te cross the threshold of their English Churchand English State. They can ne-

well-lovedI "Alma Mater," where they are preserved member hoi. they have worked, toiled and fought

fro the world' blighting contact, far removed for American liberty and Amenican prosperity.em .aHaving, thon, no amall part in this repubif, casting
from its pomps and its vanities, and whore they are their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor
taught te prize and emulate those more real and with her fortunes, -winnng 'with her, enjoying with
noble accomplishments whichI constitute true her, liberty and the pursuit of legitimate happiness,
oe adignit . aman.having hre protection, and a toleably fair field, and

verth and da future for themelves and their children, no mon
At the close of the seance the Very Rev. In America will rejoice with a more honest and

Supenioraseihc presided, made a few feeling and rational joy on thi occasion than the c-religonists

pariore tars ou tegeoral satiafactien f the Carrolle, the Fitasimons and the Lynches.
apprepriate rf Philadelphia rightly takes a foremost part in the
giren by the pupils te their devoted teachers. She Catholic celebratiorn, sud, as will be se from this
bade them adieu and hoped they vould enjoy their circulai of Archbishop Wood, the ecclesiastical
vacation, and announced that the convent would funotions will be as complete as they can be made.

'o the st of Augnat next. This letter le dated on May 10, the feast of St.
re.open oAntoninus, the opening day of the Centennial cele-

Mr.Ed. Murphy made a few brief remarke, thank- bration:-
ing the young ladies for the beautiful and flattering We are on the ve of a most interesting solemn-

atires presoutod te Mrs. Murphy and himself. ity-the celebration of the huadredth year of our
aess mpresentei mon t peas .. existence as a nation. We have reason te thank
He conplimtet them an their suecess, as ev. God for the innumerable blessings bestowed upon
deunced by the prizes and hoonrs awarded. He us during that period. Let us do so, reverend

said their expresions of gratitude te their teachers brethren of the clergy, and beloved children of the

for their motherly solicitude or tender care were laity, with great unanimity and earnestness, rememr.

Sgrateful teis felings, as e aseas bernig that gratitude for past favors isthe best guar-
peculiarly g o fanteo for their continuance in the future. We
deeply indebted te their devotedness. Addressing desire, therefore, that throughout oui entire diocese

the graduatos, he said, nov that their sbcool days the coming Fourth of July be religiously>celebrated,
vo endetsud tbeiseouaabout te mlx vith the but particularly in ou tbeloved ai'ty, which Provi-
werie ded ndtheyweeoucarrit mix thedence was pleased te select as the place where first
verld, he hoped thoy would carry with thoem thc the Declaration of out Independence vas proclaim.
fruits cf tha moral and religions training instilledi ed. We prescrite as a unss cf thanksgivfng thec
se carefuslly into their youug heauts, sud te follow seoemu celatratian cf tte mass cf the Most Hel>'
in thae footsteps cf thse former gradustes of the Trinity', cumn Gtorias et Crado et aofaine pra pratia-

Insttutonvla ar no ne cu>' eyeto he. rum ationre subs una concludone, sud a diseourso ap-
Insttuton, ho re ow nt oly oys o teirpropriate te tho occasion. After the mass, tise ex-

familles, but aIse ornaments cf seciety', remrk-. position cf the Mest Holy Sacramant, sud the Te
able for their unaffectedi plat>' sud sim pliait>' cf Deurn, followved b thOe Bonediction et tho et oi>'
msaners which addt lustra to the brilliant cdu. Sacrmant. Durning the Te Denm tcoIa ii

cational accompismentst he>' recive atte Wila ci chave reau te belieye thatail ttc right ro ver-
Ha sali that tic observation cf tisa yog ladies andi prolates cf our province wilI jais us in tte celo-

broughst Up ln the Institutien' preved te him, tration cf this glorieus fostivity'.
anti hie was glad cf this opportunity' to beast tes. Anti nov, neverent t rottren cf the ale rgy andi

timn>'te isafao, tat he cllgrcuda pra-belovedi cisildren cf the lait>', aay tisa peace andi
timoy t th fat, hatthe ellgronde prn-tloeing cf Almlghty Geod, tte Father, Son anti the

ciples cf plot>' vexe implantedi ce daeply sud se .RHo>y Ghotst, descend upone you,ssnd remnîn withs you
solidily into their youthifssultis that they diti net forever.-Amen.
wvear off b>' change or position sud contact with thec
world, but only atone the brighter contrastaed wlth |WEAT IS TYPHOID FEVERp
those less favoxoed in their training. Ha romarkedi The folowing .article from tisa London Tinos
thatthe pupils broughit up in tise Institution lookedi tona Internai ovidenca cf being feom an able medi.-

backs te their bright sud happy school danys at Villa cal pan, anti vo reprint il as ai clenr sud succinct

Mari; sud thein oageruess te visit thir tapaihers was summary' af what la at present knovn conerudifg
dulenet Ianshieexpxiecassu .oinecuas0 the causes cf typhoidi feyer t-

dilfren frm hi exerincesandremiseecoso "Typhidt" or. " enteric" fever ls tihe consmmOn
tic own irksomea sctool days. Ho added, that ttc foyer cf thie ceuntry', whsich apares naeite age, sex,
tears anti emotions cf the.young ladies in parting non social condition, w«hich dostroys an avenage cf

from their loved sud, devotedi teachens spoko el4 about 10,000 or 12,000 peopla asnnally, aneti isi
siekoesud endaugers about 10,000 moe IL>

quently' that the>' also shaned the feelings ef former essenutiaU'l an eruptive disease cf tise liniug memn-
graduates. He concluded . by: congratulatingi the brane or the intestines ; a sort Ofe sma.lL-pOX tyic
good Nuns on the marked succes of their admirable affects the bowels instead of thesEki a d, lika

Institution, and said thaat the citizons of Montreal. 1 some other eruptive diseases, a 1 destin' le tamrua a

weare favored in having in their midst a community definite coursebrortadChpiecand fprobablyiex-dougsuisa 'atanout fgod cmiu It> I leSprGS abo7 choi u pa>' rp-
doin such a.;ast amount of good as is don by te clusively, by the disebarges from îLs pecifirm p-
Ladies of the Congregation of Notre Dame. tion-that a to say, by rime distarges Irom tht

As we took Our departure from this grand and intestine. These, in the natudal course f thingO,
tlme-hononed Institutionwhlh has given so many find their way fat ceespoa a iso anust solion

thén they do sotho> tender peisonous the salii|oi
uus and accomplishoed women-to sciety,our' liquid contentaof the receptacles, ad aiso gt PS

hurt uttedaleslne an thionobleselfàerfic- whichis levolved from them.

.antin tce aclar et a sehool oppoite, h«oe thisn
and 150 pupile, thece lar fala a lite condition.
Thisis ethe way ta propagate isease and spread it
over the city. We undenstand the tunnel in the
atreet Is within 100 yards of the hoius.es ai question,
and although the inhabitante have been knocking
at the Road Department for months, they ban get
nothing done, We are aware that Mr.Brittain has
Interested himself f trying to get this work pro-
ceeded with, and that ho will endeavor to have it
carried out at once a the inconvenience suifered
.by the dwîellrsin the >inundated housse lIver>y
great.-Star.

The fever is reproduced msinly in three ways t
first, by the poisoned sewage obtaining direct e-c
cees to drnking.water, by leakage or soaking, and

1so being swallowed ; secondly, by the poisoned gas
escaping frnm severs into water.mains or cisterne,
so that it is absorbed or dissolved by the iater, and
so swallowed; thirdly, by the poisoned gas making
!Ls vay through la at>trappeti drainsexr othe can-1

nol, inte dwelling or sleeping rome, ant se being
breathed by-the occupants. To one or other of.
these methods of diffusion every outbreak of typhoid
lover may b rfeiued and rneal> cvery single case,
tte tendona>' cf modemroeeanat, t>' incrcnsiag oui
tnovledga cf the cullets feu scier poison, anti cf
the distances which it may travel anchanged, being
conatautle'to bring apparent exceptions withia the
genorai raie. Roence tva tisinge art maulfeslt ,flut,
that typhoid fever is very littlè infections in the,
ordinary sense, or through the atmosphere which
currounds the patient; secondly1 that it is very ac-

ivd' nfectious through concaled cbannels of
indefinte lengt or tortuousuese, sothat B may
deuive bis forver direati>' frnm A, cf '«base ver>' ex-
istence he is ignorant.
The connections which.constantly exist between

awers or ceaspools and the water or air supply of
dwellings, however disagreeable- or disgusting, are
harmless, as far as the production of typhoid le
concerned, until the sewers or cesspools have them.
selves received the typhoid poison. In towns which
have an intermittent wNater supply, ad in ich
mains and sewers lie in close; proximity in the
streets, as soon as the mains arc empty of water
ttey become filled by the sewage gas, which makes
its way through chinks; and in the many touses
in which an untrapped overflow pipe descends
Irom the cistern te the sewer,.the gas ascends
b>' the pipe, andthie g-stan conLainot inbuthc
cistern is aîays moue e eonntaminatet.
lu both casea the water may >be made ta stink,
or iL mey be rendered more orless unpaatabla eor
unvhoesame, but fUdets net becomo a cource cf
typhoid until typhoid poison hasbeen cset into
the sewer. There are fev villages,in which there
is net continued soaking from cesspools t wells,
tut thie aesukage la likewise-qur typhoid-harm-
leas nutil Lihe spaciflo matarial la cupplzod. Tte
danger of suai structural defects is that they leave
an open door for the eutrance of the typhoid poison
whenever it doces get into the severs, and thetyphoid
poison is so widely diffused in this country that it
is never safe to speculate upon its absence. When
the fever appears, the only question ls, practically
speaking, "How and when does the suffarer drink
water which was contaminated by typhoid-tainted
sevage, or breathe air with whiah typhoid-tainted
sewer gas was mingled ?" AIl the popular talk
about "exposure te cold,' or about " Ibad mells,"
or " over fatigue," or other vague speculations of
like kind are entirely erroneous and misleading.
Typhoid may be assumed, for ail practical purposes
to spring only by the path of sewage pollution. If
it ever does arrive de noco, the cases are entirely
exceptional,and we have no certain evidence of
their occurrence.

OUR DUTY TO THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
A UsEFUL LEssoN.

Ve make the following extract froni our valua-
ble contemporary, the New Orleans Iforning Star,
which as bravely fought the good fight of Catho-
lic literature against the indifference of educated
wealthy Catholilaymen too much engrosused
in worldly afairs te care much for Catholic
news or tidings of Catholic efforts and struggles.
We commend these lessons to the Catholics of this
city with the suggestion that if they want good
newspapers they must c.-operate; at leant te the
extent of five cents a week and an ocasaional ad-
vertisaement :

ssi xo surenT .C~MR.'
Buy it regularly.
Read it thoughtfully, and talk ta your acquain-

tances about bts contents, commending or condemn-
ing this or that article.

Read its advertisements, and when you make
purchases fromthe advertisers, mention where yeu
aw their advertisement.

If yon are in business, advertise in i yourself.

nov eu TO SUPPORT A PAPER.

Borrow it regularly from your neighbor.
bWhen you speak of it, just Say, in a contemptu.

ous way, that there's nothing in it, without showing
how there can be absolutely nothing in what ather
men, at least as intelligent as yourself, think there
is a great deal.

Make it a point never to buy off those who seek
to attract your custom by advertising ; but ehould
yon find it to, your advantageto patronize them be
very careful not to state that you have seen their
advertisement.

Neveradvertise your busn as lu ILs columus fa
the usual and legitimate way, but get ail the gratis
notices that you can.

Mako it do ail the advertising and job work for
your pet charity for nothing, and then forget te
give it credit. If you can make iL do three times
more work than is necessary at the same price, soe
much the better. You know that the proper way to
provo your charity is ta abstain rigorously from
parting vith your money, and ta force others te
spend theirs.

PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION.
At a meeting of the new Council held on Tues-

day afternoon, the 20th inst., the folowing gentle-
men were elected officers of the Association for the
coming year, namely:-H. R. Gray, President; Ed-
mund Giroux, (of Quebec) Firt Vice.President;
MAeauder Mansen, Seceond Vice.President; idohn
rory, Trasurer, antiEE aur Rogiar at arSc-

!flows:t-blaera. B. R. Guray, N. Mece, J. D3. L.
Ambrese, R. Mceedt (Quebea), H. F. Jackson, A.

Druggist or Apotheaa'lu wehis puvince itheut
hiaving obtaied tise Licensa cf ttc Assoiation, lnu
accordance with the pharmacy Act ef 1875.

At Tuinity' Churcthlast Sunda>' the .Achbiahop
confirmedi Mu. Behm, a Methodist preacher cf feux
years standing at ttc Delaware, Ohio, Univoeity'.
This young geutlemuan, nov ateaciso n St. Josephs's
Callege, never couldi understand the ambigueus
loehing cf thse Mothodists on tte subjoot cf thec
Roi>' Eucharist-alway's foundi '«bat they titi do onu
the subjeat unsatiened b>' tise Bible.-Cahoe
Tdlegra ph, Cinenncati. .- ·

NoDOMINION ITEMS.
NoDanAu.--A good . deal of dissatisfaction

exista on Onlario atreet among people' whohave
beus 1uglu frornetim pat toi gt the-u

prmes str uned, ad, lthag soe have atuallyr'
paiem isescity' for tis scer, uoting hias been doue

La give thons one. At nusubere 233 anti 235 tise
celars of the bouses ara two foot deep wit1h inter

sanctity.
O'BlsEN-At Antigonieh, on the Sth June, James

O'Brien, Senior, la the 85th year of his age-an old
and respected resident of the last half century.
The kuown virtues cf hie baracter, ever exempli.
fied by his integrity and moral worth, form his last-
ing momento amid a large circle of friende, who
condole with hie family ia their bereavement.
9Blesed are the dead who dia in the Lord."-
RIP.

'1

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CORREcTED FRO TES MONTREALI GAzETTS.")

Poa W BLEDoN.-The Canadian team for Wim-
bledon saled Saturday morning by the Allan mail
steamer "Polynesian." Previous ta leaving they
were inspected by the Governor-General, who de-
livered a few words of encouragement te continue
their praiseworthy course in hope of gaining as
high a reputation as did their predecessors.

SEiZtia oF AMEalCsN BAsos-On Saturday Mr. WV.
P. IVeir, Tide Stirreor H. M. Customs, stizedthett
i Volunteer" and the I Henry Mankin," two Ameri-
cau barges, for infringing the Revenue laws. For
soute Lime past it appears that theso sud saveral
otter river araft ihave taon augageti 'la ceuvcyiug
freights Item tewns on the St. Lawrence ta this port
without first being duly registered at the Custom
House. Their seizisure as been reported te the
autoities at Ottawa..

About 18,000 salmon trout fry have been depos-
ited bn Gull Lake in splendid condition. Anther
lot la te ge inte Ston>' Lake, anthttcwalons near
Apsley. Mr. Wilmot promises a quantity of white-
fish fry for these back waters next year.

The forte at Point Levi are ta be armed with
heavy ordnance and manned by a detachment of B.
Battery.

Lobster packers in New Brunswick andi Nova
Scotia report an unusually good catch this season.
At one station in the latter province twenty-five
thousand were taken in one day. All the packing
establishments are kept busy.

ELEscTxors.-They are in the midst of an olection
campaign in Prince Edward Island for members of
the House of Assembly; the school question scems
ta bc the principal matter discussed by the candi-
dates.

CATsa.&LLARS are seriously danaging the fruit
trees.la Hants and Kings Counties, N. S. ; se des-
tructive are the pesta that many of the trecs are as
tare of lbaves es lumitivinter.

FouND DEAD.-Gunner Fitzgerald, a member cf
B. Battery, was found dead at an early hour on
Saturday morning at the foot of King's Bastion on
ttc Citatici, Quehoe. IL la suppolsed lie bad goe
te sleo on te btopco th earthworks anti uncou-
sciouslyxrolled over the edge ; ho belonged te St.
Catharines, Ont., and was a printer by trade.

LÂcnoss. m ESOLNtD.-The Toronto Globe's cor-
respondent says: "l eItseeiusvery doubtful if the
club team will be able to pay expenses in Englands,
which are of course heavy, but the object of in-
troducing lacroase te Englieh athletic clubs and of
afding it te our manly sports will doubtless be
secured, as clubs are being formaed and several
applications hare been made to the Indians for one
of thems te stay at each of several clubs and teach
the game ta the members. These offers, however,
have necessarily been declined."

The Victoria, B. C. Standard says:--It is our sad
duty t record the recent but not unexpected death
of a most praiseworthy priest belonging ta the
Vicariate Apostolie of British Columbia, Rev.'M.
Hetu, O. M. I., who departed this life on the 23d
ult. He was a native of Canada, from whence ie
came to this coast a few years ago, and was station-
ed at the Indian mission on the St. Charles in New
Wrstminster, but the insidious malady of consump-
tion had marked him for its vrey, Two months
ago ha journeyed te the Tulalip Indian mission in
Washington Territory, where every attention was
paid him by the Oblate Fathers and the Sisters of
Charity resident ou the reservation. le died a most
edifying deatb, fortified by all the sacraments of
the Church.

In our obituary' notice to-day, writes the
Antigonish . S. (aske of June 15, wu have
te record the death a! a most worthy resi-
dent of this town, Mr. James O'Brien, who died on
Thursday last. Ho vas s native of Wexford county,
Ireland, whence ha came te this county in 1815.
The deceased was one of the first settlers, having
come te this place wheu thea site on which the
tova is built was mostly yet a wilderness. A cur-
rier by trade, ha by strict attention to business,
made a liberal competency for himself and family.
Whou in 1843 the late Bisbop Fraser instituted the
teetotal temperance pledge, he joined it; and he
vas never since known te have tasted any ardent
liquors. With these temperate habits ho coupled a
life of exemplary pety and virtue; and by kindly
disposition he endeared himself to ail members of
this community by whom h e was universally re-
spected.

iir From this forth all Letters and Com-
munications intended for this office should ble
addressed "to the Publisher."

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Andrews, A K McD, $2 ; St. Eugeie, R1ev. F.

T, 2 ; Huntingdon, J D, 3 ; W R, - jr, 1 50 ; Sieet
Harbor, N S, J P McK, 2 ; Lindsay, F C, 2 ; J D, 2;
La Guerre, Mrs Q, 2 50; Milleroches, 1 )MeR, 2
a uelph, J M, jr, 2 ; Portage du Fort, Rev. P A, 2

.Orillia, Rev K A 0, 1 ; Dundee, Mrs D J MeR, 2
Calabogie S L, 2 ; East Bay, A R Mcl, J ; North
Side East Bay, W McD, 1 ; Sorel, P M, 2 ; S t Raph-
aels, A MaD, 2 ; Cape Causo, J L, 1 ; Otterville, M
F, 2 ; St Canute, J LT, 2 ; Alexandria, D C, 2;
Princeville, A L, 2 ; Rockburn, Rev J A McE, 2.

Per J Q, Hamilton-F B3, 2 ; J L, 2 ; J Q, 2.
Per J C H, Read-R 0, 2 ; Albert, M C, 2.
Per J B, Perth.-T F, 2 ; Mrs K, 4 50.
per J A Kalladar-Self, 2 ; Cloyne,J K, 2; JO,

Per P L, Escott-clIlntosh Mill, J B, 1 50 ; Far-
mersville, T C, 25 cte.

Per Rev A MleD, Lochiel-H McD, 2.
Per Rev J M, St Raphael-L McL, 1.
Per Ê L E. Kingsbridge-W O'N,4 ; E FB, .
For IR MeD, Brechini-D O'D, 75 ats ; M O'D, 715

ets ; AbfcR, 75cts ; P M, 75scta.-
Foi J O'B, Kingst'n--S L, 2.

Married.
VÂRms VaL.eis-On tisa 2lstLinst., at the Church of

St. Josephs, b>' tte Rev. Mur. Descehamp, Mu. J. E.

.daui clcerk latho Court of Appeals, teolunetto,

Mssuust.--In this city', ou the 201h inat., Patrick
Mansfield.--R.I.P.

W7AL..-.In thia aity', on the 23rd inst., Martha,
sister cf Patnick Kennedy, gardener, Qu>' street, sud
vile of Richard W/aIl, agedi 35.-R .LP.

McKa.-In Texas, au tise 5thais., James, tte te.-
lovedi son of William Mcas>, Esq., Ottawa, agedi 23
years. Ttc baud of afiliction tas taon laid heavily
on oui estecniedi friend, Mu. McKay', whoese family'
tas been lesenmeti ech year for the tact five tby Lise
tieati of eue cf iLs dear mambors. With tutis
me>' it ha saidi that tht depantedi ones but nipened
for ttc grave ; yet thisai virtuous anti edify'ing hivos,
their gentle sud loveable nature, thoir filial affection
anti obedrence, preparedi their puno seuls for an ims-
mortalit>' aI bilas. Ail vise kuow Mn. MeRs>'
vill deeply' sympathise fa bis bexeavemeut, anti
pray' that hie grief ma>' ta asuagedi sud tempoeed
t>' the consolations cf a tely and happy deaths prom-,
isati by tha Church te those whoc dia ini her

LEAGUE will be heldI mtho ST.
PATRICK'S HALL corner of St.
Alexander and Orag Streets, on

WEDNEBDÂY EVENING next, tise 5th Jolyas
EIGET o'clock,sharp.

By Order,
M. MAeNÂMARI Rc.-, c

STOCKS.
- .4

M treah...................... 187 1IG
Brias Nartierl34

erhnt'o...............................
Ci el..................................
Pcopie's ........................ .... oi~
hlolson's ....................... .... ....
Toronto...................... 18
Jacques Cartier .,................ 34 33
Machants'............... ..... 93 92
Hochelaga ...................... 83 72a
Eastern Townships ............... .-..-
Quebec...............................
St. Lawrencea.................... .... ....
Nationale..................
St Hyacinthe7...............
Union................................

.VlaMr&............... 50
Meclaniaes,.....................29 1
Royal Canadian..............
Commerce ......... ... ..
Metropolitan

Hamilton...........................
Excliange ...................... ....

Greenbacks bougl at 11I dis. American Silver
boughttat 12 to 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE M&RKETB.--(azeu.)
Flour - bri. of 196 i.-Follards.....$0.00 0 80.00
Superior Extra..................5.30 5.35
Falmce>'....................... 50ù 0.00
Spring Extra.................4.,.0 4.5
Superlu e................. ... 4.30 4.40
Extra Superfine... ............. 5.15 5.20
Fine ......................... 3.75 3.85
Strong Bakers.................54.80 00
Middlings........................ 3.35 3.60

. C. bag fleur, par 100 Ibs......... 0.00 0.00
CIl>' baga, [ticliverei] ............. 2.45 2.50
Wheat.-Spring................1.12 1.14

do White Vinter..........0.00 0.00
Oatmeal..................... 4.30 4.45
Com, par busahel of 32 Ib.........0.52 0.53
catse........................pr0.35 0.36J
Peasepe66Ibs9................0.01 0.92

do afl0at...................00 0.00
Barley,pec tuahai o 48 Ibs L. Canada 0.55 0.65

L o e o do U. Cana(a.... 000 0.00
Lard, pouara.,...................0o.121 0.13

do do do pailS 0.00 0.00
Cheese, per Iba.,................ o.oo09 0.9ogdo Fal makes........ 0.00 0.00
Pcrk-NewMess...............21.00 21.50

Thin ese.............2050 00.00
Dresed lHogs..... . ............ 0.00 0.00
Boef-l'rinie Muss, peu barret,......00.00 00.00
Ashes--Pots...................... 3.95 4.05

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearts-.4..................4.75 485

Seads-Timothy, per 45 lbs.......00 0.00
Clover,.................O QD 0.00

Berpn.-Quiet; 17c to Zoc, according toquality.

TORONTO FARMERa' MARKET.-(Glbe.)

Wheat, fall, por bush.......... 51n0 I 05
do spring do.............1 07 I 08

Barle do............ 0 00 0 00
Oats de............ 0 33j 0 34
Peas do.............072 073
Ryo do.............0e00 0 00
Dressei hoge per 100 lIb.......... 7 50 8 00
Beef, hind-qre. par b............. 6 00 7 c
" forekquarters.............. 3 50 5 00

Mutton, by carcase, perlb......... 8 00 9 oo
Butter, ib. rolis.................. 0 20 0 22" largerolls............... 0 00 0 00

tub dairy ................ 0 18 0 19
Eggs, fresh, per dos.............. O il 0 12" picked................. 0 10 011
Apples, par br......... . ... .. 1 50 2 25j
Geese, each.......... .. 0 Go 0 9b
Turkeys...................... o 70 1 50
Cabbag, perdoz............... 0 40 0 50
Onions, par buah.................0 95 1 60
Turnips, par bush...............0 22 0 20
Potatoes, per bus.................0 35 0 40
Hay ......................... 13Co 18 00
Straw.................... ...... 09 00 10 50

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Brituh Whig.)
FLoun-XXX pr bbl..........0o.00 te 6.25"& " 100 Ibo......... 3.25 te 3.40

Family ' 100 "..........2.40 to 2.50
GRAi.-Barley par bushel......... oo to 0.00

Rye " "..........0.60 to 0.61
Puas " "..........0.70 to 0.72
cats ......... 0.35 to 0.40
Wheat " ".........0.00 to 0.00
Fl bVeat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

Maar-- Beef, fore, par 100 lbIb... 4.00 to 5.00"hindi " " ". 5.00 to 0.90" per lb 0.00 to 0.00
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07
Ham " la store... 8.15 to 0.17
Veal " " .. 0.00 to 000
Bacon " " ... 0.12 to 0.13
Pork................8.50 to 9.25

GasÂr.-Potlatoes, per bag ...... 045 to 0.55
Butter, tub, per lb......... 015. to 016

do print ...... 0.15 to 0.16
Eggs, per dozen.,.........(0.11 to 0.12
Cheese, home made...... 0.07 to 0.10
lay, por ton, ew.........10.00 to 12.00
Hay, par ton, old..........0.00 teo00.00
Straw,. ........... 4.00 to 4.50
Wood, lard.............3.50 to 4.o
Ceai, peu tan, deliveredi., 6.50 to 7.00
V/cal, por lb.,.......0.00 to 0.00

J. K. SE MP LE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROGE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTR EA L

TEACHER WANTED.-For the R. C. S. School
Section Ne, 10., Alexandria, Ont., having a

firet or second claie certificate. Apply' stating sal-
ary to A. B. McDONALD, Secty-tresurer. 46-3

Y THE REGULAB
- ~0 MONTRLY MEETUNG

o! this CORPORATIoN
- * vii ho ait l tisa BT.

'BIET HA LL, cor-
p non o! Craig anti 80.

v A.lerander Street, cn
.M O N D A Y Evening

next, 3rt Juily, ut 8
SAMUEL CROSS,

HTE REGUL AR MONTHLr
MEETITO ef the Montreai Branch
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FORIIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Tan HÔLY FATsa AND IsnLassr. - The Holy
Father in replying to a body of PIHgrima fromParis,
W recently wlted upon hilm ,said - I pra' yfiat
Gcd' msy 'guide us te fie rmeans cf detxoyiug
Isiiara vi whioi l nov nelonger confined te the
bauiks cfithe Bosporw, butn ir cxtending -to se
many other countries.

CôNTÀNoPL.-Several Circassians hare been
arrested on charges in connection with the recent
assassinations. The police have sei'zed a quantity
of armasand ammlunition.

SavJtANs rEpARnàoNs.-The Servian miniuter of
war las informed Prince Milan that the entire 2nd
baud of militia 'as been mobilized and sent tothe
frontier--tis adds,09'meu to the 70,000 already
under arma,and compietes Servias armament;'The
German Exchnge's have amost suspended bisi-
ness, pending decision as te what is the ieaning'of
the Servianlarmaments.

,A special from Vienna says Count Andrassy has
frequently conferred of late with Russian and other
Ambassadors. It lias been agreed .to instinct for-
cigu, representatives. at Belgrade that Servia nuit
not expect any assistance, or. even benevolent neu..
trality', if sic commences war against Turkey. -Ru-
sala and Austria have agreed to meet jointly any
emergency arising in Servia.

A telegrama frem Ragusa -reports that a body of
insurgents, taking advantage of the departure of
Mukhtar Pasha's expedition te Nicsie, ravaged the
plain of-Nevesinje. The booty was immense; 8,000
animals of various kinds were taken to Banjani.
The insurgents absolutely reject the armistice, and
have refused an interview with Baron iodich. The
insurgents in the Duga pass did not oppose the re-
victualling of Nicasi, because thIey had received
positive orders from Montenegro not to interfere.

Toarss OnUTRas-A aspcial despatch to the
Standard, dated Constantinople, June 2ist, via
Athens, says great uneasiness prevails and is in-
creasing. The Patache of the Sultan Murad la sur-
rounded day and night by pickets of cavalry. The
lussian residents arc sending their families away.

Ibrahim Pasha has been placed under arrest. There
arc various rumors that ie l Implicated in Russian
intrigues and that lie assisted Abdul Aziz, in dis.
posing of is tressure. The censorship of the press
ha extremely severe. Three Turklish and three
French journals, arcnow suspended. The Govern-
ment is fast becoming unpopular, and will speedily
fall if it dots not abandon its undecided attitude.

A special despatch from Berlin, published lu the
second edition of the Tines of the 22nd, says that
according to intelligence received from Belgrade an
order for the mobilization of the first contingent of
the Servian militis las been issued ; each brigade
is to assemble in its station to morrow. Next week
an order will be issued for the moblization of the
second contingent. At the end of that week the
army li to take the strategotic positions on the fron-
tier. At the ame time Prince Milan is to issue a
manifesto to the people, and proceed to the army'.
As intention to attack Turkey a stilI disclaimed,
these measures, if carried into effect, inay be meant
as a demonstrution and pressure to promote the
diplomatic success of M. Riestic, Servianu Minister.

flra BÂRBARY STATS.-O0:T RAa E un A Mec-
Tue Gibraltar £Vronile reports that on the fti
inst, at Alcassar, in the Province of Feza, a Moor
stabbed eleven Jews with a dsgger. Amonir the

persons wounded sec a Britis suje stand Moues
.&becass, a son cf flic Vice-Consuil cfflic United
States at Larocho (Morocco). The Moor has been
arrested and severely bastinadoed. The Governor,
Cadi, and principal inhabitantso f Alcassar, at the
demand of thedBrii sund Italien Vice-Ceounels,
have igned a document gnarattciug flic livesansd
prepeity of foreign Jews in that place. The bloor
dealares ie was not aware of what lic was doing
w' eu he ccmmitted the crime.

The dignity of Roman Count las been conferred
by his fRoline s the Pope on the Chevalier F. M. O-
Connell, an Irish gentleman, for some time past
resident in Paris. His services to the Church lu
that city have been often te asubject of precious
acknowledgements, and during the Commune be
saved the lives of many of the ciergy at the immin.
ent risk of bis o rn. He worked among the wound-
ed la every engagement round Paris while the aeige
lasted, and generously placed is fortune at the
service of the ambulance, and lis unsielfish devotion
to the suffering soldiers was rendered more effective
by is medical skill. Mr. O'Conneil bas received
the Commandersbip of several Orders of Knighthood
for his services in the cause of humanity.

A society has just been- startedl in Bome for the'
maintenance of divine service and the carrying outj
of sacred funetions. The originator of tis society .
la the parish priest Giovanni Monti. A deputation1
of the society, composed of persons distinguished
both by their piety and social position, wras received
by the Hol> Father, at the Vatican, for the purpose r
of laying before him the aims and plan of their in-
titute. Besides the verbal statement, they placed

in the Pope's hands a most neatly engrosaed parch-
ment, declaring fully the scope of the society. Bis
Holincss was pleased to receive them graciously and
bles them and their wok. They are planning pli.
grimages to go froui Italy to visit tlic Holy Lad,1
and two caravans are advertised to set out this sui.
mer for Palestine ; the prices for going and return-
ing are calculated at wat seems a very reasonable
figure, ranging from 320 francs to 1150, according
te classuand accomodation.
What becomes of great statesmen in Prussia when

they have the audacity to oppose their mighty
chief, willc beaccu by the following writ of arrest,j
iaurnched against Von Aruim, sud pulished in all
Berlia newspapers b>' ordex cf tht Crimuinal Court
cf fie Capital, te Bismarck's overlasting shiame :..-
"Tic Imperial Germani Ambassador, BetaI Privy'

Coancillox, Dr. Jur. CeunI Harry' Von Amuiim, bora
ou flic 3rd Octobier, 1824, at Moitreitfz, lias been»
condemned te nine montha' imprisonment for vil-
fuisllatracting officiai documents entrusted toe
bis care. As tic sentenae lias nef been executed,
fthe police arc reguested te vatch fer Count Arnii,
sud if hie la met withi te apprceed sud dcliver hlm
b>' ecort, wpifh ail objectasud money foud lu is
possession, te fie Royal Direction cf tic Stafe Pri-
son near Plotrenset... Ail expenses resulting from
the arrest will bec duly' repaid, etc." -'As tic vicie
verid kriows Bismarck's hatred against Arnni, flic
above publication muaI make fie greaf man appear
ver>' littlo, ecially' if1 i ecomes genersal>' knownu
that Armima suifera from an incurable disease, sud
fhat lia physicians, including the highest medicali
suthocrities, have declared te fie tribunal that in.-
carceration would lie death te their patient.

Strange tings happen in'Prussia--even imposai-
bilities are made possible. Who over heard cf a

Jewvish baptisma, ah wichl a Christian Empoerr
stood godfathier? Suai su incredible evenit teck
place lu Berlin a fortniglit ago, ùnder thé following
circumstanlccs. Ou fie anniversary' cf the Emper-
or's bir.day a male child was born to 'a Mr. Rinkel,
a JewisaIerchant of. Berlin. Thinking the biri'
of a boy, on the holiest dayin the Prussian calen-
dar, a piece of luck that ought to be improved, tic,
happy father addressed a letter et congratilation
to the Emperor,'in whichli e informed hina of thei
honour his boy had of .entering the 'world ou
" Ring's birthday," and humbly prayedhis Majesty
to crown thé fortuné of is child by'licdniig .its
godfather. Contrary to all 6xpectatih, thô ChristZ
ian Emperor granted the application, and sent a
considerable présent t bis godchild, asas aign of his
apecial favour. . On the 7ith of last month tbe.un-
heard-of ceremony was performed in a synagogue,

VATICAN Pon1cv.-RoME, May 27.-A' telegram
froin Rome te the London Times produces the same
effect an' au earthquake. It is always sensational
and destruétive. We arc told,.on 'the most rellable
authority, that there is a prospect Ôf peace between
the world and the Vicar of Christ; and agin that
the wholo goverrning Church'is.àgrééd upon a oei.
tain .poilc7r which, howvee, is'obstrùted liy the
obstinacy cf ne old man, and lhe thé head. So that
aI one time the Pope is givihàï'aäy againat hla'rd.
visera, at another the advisers .are baulked by fie
Pope. It may suit the énds of daily papers to pro-
duce such contradictory assertions, and to warrant

or, as s' erllni'Libera papéè ptesittheoilald vasw
baptisad ùecording to the Jewish rite sud eceivd ithe
Rame of William.

The wirdowsof theinewly-opened 4 'Evangelica
church"' at Naples, Lave been ruthlessly' smasied
vth a uo oercf atones iutlcd froen ie strong
arma of nugrateful Italiaus, sud ot' aoursd fie mis-.
chief ha laid-at the door of the "Clerical.' le'
Cathlile papers, however, in:Bone ad 'elsewhree,
àisclaim all participation inthis violence,'even-'by
desire-nuch less by counsel-and advise fthe
Neapolitans te let the stones remain i th road.
They do net wish te sec anyone's'windàws breken-
whether Le be good or bad, Clerical or vangelidal;
but in giving this advice to the iatvesathey have
a word of good counsel for the Quixotic' Missionar-
lesaiso, whichsla te shake off the dust'ofa theit feet
against the Ittlians, and.go to-the-place whence
they come; there are 'many, ships in the Bay of
Naples, especially English an dAmerican ships, and
by taking a passage in themi, they can atonce se-
cure their safety, and find a field foi thiur iork
among' their two huhdred sects at home. The
Neapolitans, they add, are a people of large fait
but small patience, and if they will insist on 'an
exciange of new lampa fer old enes, they must net
be surprised if some of them get amashed, and per-
haps find some broken bones as well as brokeen
windows. The Parliament, though se shaky, la st11
discussing Education Law. It Ia really wonderful
how this education mania seems te possess al iog-
islators; and yet there la less real education in the
world than before they began their work. The
Grand Duke Constantine, of Russia, la at Rome and
has been received by the Pope.

The London Daily Kees publiahes a letter from
its Constantinople correspondent dated June 16i
giving details of the atrocities committed in Bul-
garia during the Insurrection, and , which
still continues by Turkish irregular :troops. .AIl
moveable property has been plundered, louses and
villages were burned, and old men, women and
children indiscriminately .slaghtered. It la esti-
mated that the province, which heretofere
yielded te Government an annual .revenue of $4,-
000,000, will not pay one quarter of that sum this
year, or for yeara te come. Various estimates place
the number of lives sacrificed at from 18,000 te 30,-
000. The correspondeut names 37 villages as
known to have been destroyed. Amog the re.
f ugees the number of whom are very small, there is
net a girl over ten years of agt. la the village of
Serustltza, m ithe district of Philippopolia 1,500
persons are known to bave been killed. This vil-
lege consisted of about four hundred louses and
vas prespereus and peaceful. Ever>' liuse lias
been burt and al ih inhabitans k lled, except s
few vomen and children who took refuge in Philip-
pepelis, sud somehvemen wlieveaaricd off b>
Bashi.iazouks. Tihce crueltlea have made a gret
impression at Constantinople. The English Am-
bassador has intervened with the Governmen te

iput an end te flier.
Irovinsa OROUE BACKWARD.-The Itaian Gov.

ernment in coming to Rome was to have liberated
the city from all the evils in which Papal tyranny
lad immersed it, and amongst others from malaria.
If there were !ils at Rome, as lu every other city
governed by men,neft a single one hasbeenremov-
ed, many ne ones have been added, and some of
the old cnes immensely aggravated ; and amongst
these, wonderful te relate, is the malaria itself, the
very thing upon which so much money and thought
have been spent by the Italian Government, aided
by the engineering genius of Garibaldi and Co.
The increase of malaria la owing te the digging sud
delving which lias been going on ln every direction
net oulyin lthe search after idden treasure which
has nevercome te light, but even more inwisely
ia disturbing old foundations sbididigging'néw ues
for louses which will never be built, and, if built,
never inhabited. Another fruitful source.of malaria,
and even of mortality, la that transformation of the
Sanctuary of-the Colosseum, which the Popes had
consecrated, into a stagnant like,' reducing the
place, in fact, to what it was before the Colosseum
iras built, when the place bad the name of Stagna
Neronis. From the very commencement cf these
labours the Catholic papers cred -out,.and foretold
what was to come to pas, but their warning was
unheeded, and their complaints called IlClerical
exaggerations." Now, however, the Communal
Council and the Italian Parliament are making the
very same complaints, and take credi te themselves
for their sagacity in having pointed out the princi-
pal source of that increased. ,malaria, of which the
living feel the effects, and te which the dead May
ascribe their being hurried into the next world.
The statistics of mortality prove this, and the Com-
munal Council, seeing tiat they who ought to care
for these things are ueglecting their duty, bave
made proposals for the construction of a committee
te watch over the public bealth and sanitary condi.
tion of Rome.--Catholic Tintes.

THEi Pai-AssiA GOvER IENT Wisms FO PEAc
WITu THE Cnunen.-The conviction that the May
Laws are a great politicalblunder la more and
more gaining ground in Governmentcircles; but the
Prussian rulers lack the moral courage te acknowl-
edge and redress their wrong; they prefer to get out
of their unpleasant situation by underhand dealings,
if possible'aet the expense ofticirown victim, and
with as muaicoueur and as little disadvantage te
themiselves as their base mode of proceeding will
allow. The stories invented some time ago by the
officiai press, according te which the Catholie
Church was anxious to come te terma and had
already made overtures of peace to the Prussian
Government soon exploded, and had no other effect
than to inspire Catholics with pity and contempt for
a Governmuent that seems as devoid of honour and
seIf-respect as itl s of all seuse of right and justice.
The (allure cf thiese dishonourable manoeuvres lias
madc tic Ministers change their tactica. Throngh
flic muthl of De. Falk fiey' now declare te thec
ceuntr>' taI they *ish for peaceandlitauchi a
happy statc cf harmony' cani bea talised. At fhec
250thi anuniversary' cf thc fundafiori cf fie Giogan
Gymnasium-cn wichi occasion Dr. Faik anud fie
Protestant Obecr-Pnesident, CounI Arnimt were present I
at High Mass-the Minlutex of Public Worship
speke these .memorable words:. " The Frasisan
Government visita fox pence ; litre' la Glogan I
have convinced myselffthat peace, is:possible;lI seet
members cf both religions persuasions assembled
lu Larme»>' around mue, sud, if I 'rece.ive support,
peace will accu bec restored." If De. FaIk thinks
fhat lic can cathi mice with snob utteraucea, lie la
great>' miàtaken. Catholica bave ne more faithlin »
hlm than lu the Reptile Pressa; fi>' know that lie
speaku fer a selfish purpose sud not in the interest
of truth-that his whole aira isuto déceive t hem. If
fie Government reailly vanta peace, lt them sbolishi
fie Ma>' Lawva; thiexe is no otiter condition cf peace
possible.. Dr. Falk hueovs tis better than 'an>'

cther man la tic country', sud yet he talku as if varx
existecd betwen Cathoeicasud Protestantsu cndofersa
himself as apostle cf peace if flic contending parties
vill help him in is geuerous endeavoutrs. la not
this hy>pocntfical, tru»' Bismanckian ?--athole
Tintes. .

WESTERN BORDER.
A complteadoGrt i atory ec American louser Lie

Ie tbriscuag cuulae o ! loed and Wte oes. ExcItin§Adventores. Capttvittes, Foraja, Scouts. Pioner women an
urm. Indian war.-pathe, Camp lire,.und Sports.-A book for

.Và md Young. Ntaduit page. N a eompetitta. En"rmous%ies. ÂA nt ,rejCa IC .Ittietrated circuleara free.
.. c.OURDY & CO s.se..tb s.llade!pI.ls. Fa.;

JTUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
flY TE LAT

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,
(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at THuE VITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier;

275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. IHenderson's, 187 St
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street
Montreal.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE 8MITIH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BEL-BANGER, SAP-MAKER

GEN ERAL JOBB ER
Ras Bemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Montreal.

AL oaDBS AEIVLLY AND PVNNoTDÂLLT ATTENDUD TO

CONFEDERÂTION

LIFE ASSOCIAT ION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS 'COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference In rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mont
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciaUty with this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothing butnational bankrupto>
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and restrictions as to reaidence and travel, Issues
aIl approved foimas of policies. Ail 'made non-fer.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed,
by charter. Mutual Policy-holdera equnally interét-
éd in management with Stockholders. Allinvest.
ments made la Canadian Securities. • All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, cono.
mical management. Claims promptly pald.-
* Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montrea.

Agents wanted. Appiy to
H. JJOHNSTON' t

Managér, Q V
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.B.C.S.Ed., MedicaL

Referee. [Montreal, January. Si

LIFE DEPARtTMENT.
Securlty should be the prlmniy consideration whic
lis afforded.by the large accumulated fundsand the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kcpt distinct fromthose cf Firé Depart.-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT M.fl, H. L.:ROUTH,

MedicaReferee., W.-TATLEK,

to ctn ien'c c'f te Merntil commùïlt
teceuttïiôéh àïùd" Lh&prjio * Dlrëëcforés ciàn'
seen at this office.

Montreai1st Ma 1875

1 1
theid Téctas but theeffeot;on Christlsin inds la which was very effective. It consisted:of birds and
not faautryf. Tood iubéh électricity' unnerves,'àùd birds nests lu fohage. Borders, Bannerets, and
toc' umany ahocks unsteadj e' brai. Wtli fithat screena were painted in groupa of cália'illie, reies
natumalimplicity wh'ieh la thefInheritance of the buds panstes,ftulipesand lillies of thc valley upon
juat1 Cathlics are at first inclined to credit every white velvet. The Gray Nuns- of Montrest send
man'a wôida; but they have kertainrprinciples deep- beautifula specimens of Honiton lace and one band-
ls ared ace 'ihi ea agant rellnce arthe effect kerchief with needlework border valued at $3000!,

îla a' wreuoi'te the intellect; à momerifsry; ludecis-__________

the, Bonaonabe feith uo er m The Boston Sunday Courier notes the followig
ferelations bctweer thfe HeitSee sud tie e'exa

metain'Spa.n' bave beeÈ suspeuded. Tic violent scene in a Mount Pleasant car : Corpulent Teutonico

events cf fie year 1868 wre' e cause. The vCo Dame (in a high key)-eeshder Condugder, Yen I
eventas fete yade s8 wre the caused Tegions vanta to get owt, dot's Dover atreet. (Sensation.)corda'twas set aside/'and what is called I religious
libèrty" was set up for the first time in Spain. On PuoToGRruN EcLIpsEs.-Since 1860 almost every
the eleiration of the present young King to the eclipse of thee sun as been photographically recàrd-
thoue, Don Carlos was strugging lu the nrth te ed-from 1860 to 1868 for the purpose chiefiy of
orsh the revolution and obtain the reins of power. determiuing the nature of the red prominences, and
The faveur Of the Holy Sec was largely'sought by lu 1870 and 1871 te ascertain whether the corona
the Madrid Government,'in order to wi for itself isan appendage of the sun or an effect produced on
the confidence of the nation. It was stipulated that cur cwn atmosphere. In 1870 itwas:determined
the Concordat should be again put ln force, that the te adopt a properly corrected photographic len, and
articles of the revolutionary programme should be by a graduated series of exposurea te obtai», if pos-
resciided, and that the injury doue te the Catholic sible, the whole pictorial effect. This method hav-
f dth of the people should be repaired. The most ing been found successful, it bas been adopted in
important'to bc settled was the withdrawal on the ail eclipse work since. Mr. Alfred Brothers sug-
part of Spain of the concession called religious gests that for takfng the nuage of the corons, three
liberty. 'Rome considered this fundanental when achromatic lenses of 5 to 6 feet focal length, cor-
she made the Concordat, and she adhered te it as rected for the atinic rays, ahould be constructed,
essential iwhen sie was asked te renew her relations and lie tates "that the light of the coronas a
Difficulties beset the immediate abrogation of this sufficiently actinic te produco enough pictures VIhen
article. The Pope was inflexible, but the ruling an instrument of long fucus la used."
party vas not less obstinate. Negotiations were in-o. f
terrupted, and again resumed. When Don Carlos Finurir or A Doo.-'Nmerous instances ol fidel-
abandoned the stîuggle, and Spain was freed from ity of the dog te bis master are on record, but we

domestic strife, the determination to win over the venture to assert that there are noue equal te that

Pope te the new ideas of modern Liberalismr wax- displayed by the animal of the man whose body'
ed stron'ger, and in a short time the vires flashed Was found at Quatta. The deceased's body was
fie grand aunouncemeut that the Pèpe was not sd- found by the boundary rider, Mr. James Millan.

verse te the concession of religious liberty. The across the trunk of a fallen tret. He was attracted

papers re-echoed the news, and the policy of the te the spot bv the pitiful yelping of the faithful dog.
Vatican was hailed rapturously. This question of For days, without food or water, thé poor beast

religions liberty isjust the one of ail others which kept watch over the body, during which time it

la most likely to puzzle even Catholics, In coun- killed fourteen various reptiles, or iguanas, whose

tries where heresy is dominant, the right te worship carcases were since discovered near the spot. It

God freely is accepted as a concession. For se fought the birds cf pro>', sd though it conid nef
many centuries have Catholics been outlaws and keep off decomposition, it suceede-in keeping tie
slaves in their native countries, that they hail with .body from being devoured. There was no casting
gladness this- liberty, and they call it religious of lots between master and dog ta set which should

liberty because theyt are exempt from penalties in die first te satisfy the cravings cf the survivor.
the performance of their duties to God. The When the deceased was buried, the poor animal

words of their mouths, therefore, have a holy mean- laid down and died on the newly rade grave. The

ig. -Religions liberty for thern is the freedom to animal must bave gone fourteen days at least with-

know the truth, te teach the truth, and te practice ont food.-Sydney Freeman.
the truth. Rome favoured their efforts, blessed
their struggle, and welcomed their victory. But EPrps' CocoA.-GRATEFUL àND CoORTING.--" >By
thcre is a difference between the religions liberty a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
demanded by persecuted Catholies in a Protestant govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
country, and the religions liberty souglit for by a and by a careful application of the fine properties
handful- of unbelievers in a nation thoroughly Cath- of well-selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our
olic. The words are the sanme, but the end te le breakfast tables with a delicately ilavoured bever-
attained diametrically opposite. In Spamn the re- age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
ligious liberty now in dispute meanis the cave to It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
teach errer, te set up heresy, and te upset truth. It that a constitution may be gradually built up until
ls not the nation which asks it; the people are strong enough te resst every tendency to disease.
staunchly truc te the faith of their father, ;Hundreds of subtle maladies are flating arouad us
and look fondly te Rome te protect them- ready te attack wherever. there ha a weak point
against its disturbance. The Pope would bc We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
double.tongued did le consent te error, and selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
would fail in his oflice of Vicar if lie did nourished frame."--CivilService Gazette. Made aim-
not bis utmost te save those souls for ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
which is Lord and Master died. The announce- Packets labelled-" Jnas EPPs & Co., HomSopa-
ment in the papers was consequently falEe and thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
calumnious ; and the letter which the Pope wrote Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
te the Archbishop of Toledo refutes for ever al1 London."
complicity in the treachery. In it he declares to
the people of Spain that the unity ofthe faithis a
most important and precious pointi; that the law D. SARRY, B. C. L.,
which contemplates the tolerance of any other ADVOCATE,
worship except the Catholclc dos an injury te truth
and religion; burdens the State with great misdeed; 12 S-. JAIESr 8S MONTBEAL.
opens the gates to eror; wideus the way for per-
secuting the Church ; and prepares a mountaia of n Ail persons -who have
evils which will be the ruin of that illustrious W A T read my double-column
nation. By these soleman wordsthe poily of Rome advertisement in this paper, describing the Steam
la vndicated from ail hesitation or truculence. Washer, or Woman's Friend, to send for new
She never sanctions an unmixed evil, though at terms. 500,000 have been sold.
times she is compelled te tolerate one for fear Of 40-im J. O. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa.
bringing about a greater, "lest gathering up the _

cockle, you root up the wheat aise together witha.
it." In Spain it s aquestion not of the harvestbut Maroy's Soiopticon and Lantern Sldes.
of the seed-time, and ith resons which urge this New and brilliant effects. Circulars fr'e.
ungodly liberty are political, temporal net religious.
Catholies can well compreiend this steady unflinch- SpeCial OI'FER ta SUWDÂY-SCHOOLS.
ing action of the Church la the cause of truth- L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHEsTNUT STREET, PEILADELPIA.
those outside, however, consider it narrow, anti-

quated, unprogressive.-Cor. of Catholic« Times. AGENTS WANTED for the New Historical Work. OUR

FAR M
FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, kmow 5a

MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARMWe st w».
liais, North. Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres; ail eniclosed, of which 110 are well cleared
and lna lgli state cf 'éutivaUen, sud ma20 acres o!
woddand wel t4enbered, plenty of good water frit
-clas arame buildings,. stone wall cellars under
dwelling iouse, -lrge bearing orchard, and wel
fenced ail around, within a quarter cf a mile of the
Catholic Parih Church and 'Separate School; fot
and a halfw»iles from Park Hil» Station on G T
Road; -thirteen miles ,from Strathroy, and teuty.
eight miles from-London; good gravel roads te sud
from it. Apýly (if by letter; post paid) to the Pro.
prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Borulh
P.O., North Middlesex Onti

"DON'T GO WEST."
"Don't goWest1 if gyou wish to remain dependent

for a living upon employers and "Bosses," or the
scanty products of a poor worn-out farm.
, But if. yon ,have. any ambition, perseverance or

self-reliance, and w1ish to become your own "Land
Lord" in a mild, bealthy climate, then procure full
and reliable informatiop about the unimproved
partly-improved and welliimproved fatras in the
" Great South-Wrest,"-where the poor man can bu1
rich land at from $4 to $10 an acre, on seven years
credit.

These lands are !ocated at the junction ai two
Railrods. aronnd four market towns, in the midst
of rapidly increasing Irish settlements, having
several schools and two Catholic churches. Write
for a pamplet endorsed by the parish priest, with
maps and full particulars-sentfree-address

M. 'O'DOWD,
25 South 4th Street, St. Louis, Il.0

tbbuofla pintons,&0OC.- 70ey areMes , CZ 1awN
is, lact1s, mend. ALn aleaves, VI omie «f k

Atrot& ,steaetfttatE HOOdaeas £ .rmza e. ii ilaa Cw

THE VOICE.
The lrce is an interesting little Magazine rapidly
fiading its way among ail classes of readers. The
learned Editor of Tu ' arE W;Tssss hias already
endorsed the words on ils title page: "iTe ycte
giveakjoy to the young and comfort to the old it
speak s to all by interesting anecdotes, captirating
atores. merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examplea." This little serisi is ueffort te hring
good rending within the reach of many. Is pice
-unusually low, twenty.fire cents a venr, should

-bring it to every Catholic bouse. [ts readers have
already found that they could easily contribute tac
and three dollars for periodicals less interesting than
this tidy serial.

The loice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents may apply to the fol.

lowing stationers:
Battle Brcs. & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montreal.
J. F. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, Montreal.
Wright & Co. 18 Mountain Hil, Quebec.
Battle Bres, 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
01 to: Rev. James Brown-St. an's Clurcb

Montreal. 42-4n.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MorArArP. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINIB.

AND BOILERS.
,uANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churche, Convents, Schcole

and Public buildjngs, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Englues, pumping apparatua for

supplying Cities, and. Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winche, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description lu iIon, or Brasa,
Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders fo:
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoiste foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheeis-
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine ls the beu and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. ln fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftlngPules,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &o &c. l-y-36

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNE DY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrenoe Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE.

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE
at a few hours' notice. Tile Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to ln the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................$2 TO 1

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - LN1E W % T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR
J. G. KEÈNN E DY & C0.

31 ST'. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg te draw attention te their Home-Spun Fabrica
whii are especialiy manufactured in every varlety
ef celer sud desigu, twisted in warp sud weft soes
te malke thema extremcly durable. This material
eau be strongiy recommrended for Touriste, Sesaide
and Lounging Suite-Pricea fronm $10 50.

J. G. K EN N EDY & 0 0, ,
31 ST. LAWRENCfl STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu the

COMPLETE OUTPIT.-INSPECTONç INVITHE

INSUR ANCE OOMPA NY
0F LIVEZRPOOL,

PR E A ND LIPFE .
Capita ......-l..............810,OOO,OO
Funds Invested..........l12,000,60U
Ânual Incrneb........... 5,00,000
LIABILITYO0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

* ~ FIEE DEPARTMENTI
Ail classes cf Riska Insured at favorable rates.

COUNTERFEIT Bus.-A large number of counter.
feit bank bills are now in circulation. The follow.-
ing hs a list se far as they have been detected, lately
made up inNew York :-$20 on the National Bank
of Utica, New York. $10 on the Farmera'sand
Manufacturers' Bank of Poughkeepsie. $5 on the
First National Bank of Chicago, Illinois. $5 on
the Frît National Bank of Paxton, Illinois. $5 on
the First National Bank of Canton, Illinois. $5 on
the First National Bank of Peoria, Illinois. $5 on
the First National Bank of Aurora, Ilinois. $5 on
the First National Bank of Galena, Illinois. $5 on
the National Bank of Northampton, Massachusetts .
$5 on the Ham pden Bank cf Westfield, Maussachu-
setts. $5 on the Mechamies' National Bank of New
Bedford, Massachusetts. $5 on the Traders' Nation-
al Bank of Chicago, Illinois. $5 en the First a-
tional Bank of Louisville, Kentucky.

IaIsu AND CAToLic WonX AT TuE CENTENNIAL -

The Centennial correspondent of the New York
Times says:-"Very beautiful are the terry and
brocaded poplins from Pim Bros., of Dublin. I
never could understand why the Irish, wh, as a
race, are deficient in artistic qualities, (this is his
opinion only, but many cherished prejudices will
be dissipated tis jear), iould excel in the manu-
facture of these rich silks, and have sometimes
doubted whether such poplins really came from Ire-
land. Here is the indisputable evidence of their
origin, however, in fabrics that for beauty of pat-
ter» and color are net surpassed in the courts of
the Lyons sik weavers." He also writes: "IWho-
ever las visited Ireland will remember having lis
curiosity awakened.in Dublin by a aigu in one of
thé principal streets that reads, 'Goggin,; Bog Oak
carver to ier Majesty the Queen." Of course lc
went into the shop, as ail inquisitive Americans do
and came away with some of the pretty ornaments
sold there. The louse makes a large display here.
Bog Oak is a brownish black wood, of very eolid
grain, and la worked into brooches, bracelets, cas.
kets, card-cases, and an indefinite variety of other
ornaments." It lu as Catholics, however, that our
people appear strongest at the exposition. The
magnificent Total 'Abstinence Fountain, which is
the wouder and delight of the newspapers, will cer-
tainly be ready for unveiling on th day appointed,
July 4. The exhibitions of Catholic countries-
Spain, France, Brazil; etc., are universally acknow-
ledged to lie the most complete and most forward
of any on the grounds i the contributions of the
Vatican receive tie highest praise awarded te any
spocial exhibits, ad 'we lave the following testi-
mony of a Protestant writer which we cannot for-
bear reproducing ln full. "The finest needlework
comes from Canada; and la executed ln the cenventa
of Moutreal, Quebéc and Toroni.o. Models of these
establishments acdompany the Spécimens' of their
*ork, and have nothing gloomy or monastlo about
thera. On thècontrary, they have lovely gardens,
and look like cheérful 'countiy ouses, -where one
côuld live in'âdifhtment and serenity. Thei mo-
ther huse )of' tlie congregation of thei Sisters of
Notre Dame' fouWded lu Montreal in 1653;'sends a
great varlety of fine work-lace work, leather' *ork,
and painting on velvet; a folding screen of crim-
son reiwaa.mounted with design luIcather work,
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cv ~EBROWNE, rll BLIND POTEss Or DOKGAL.

Upon the wbite sesasand
*Thoria st a pilgriui baud,

Tell!Dg Iberosses thaI théih lives bad known;
Whlllveuing waned away
Fiom breezy tclifhsud bay,

ad the t iong tidei went out witL weary moan.

One-spake, with quivering hp,
(f a fair freigbted sbip;

'With ail h11bishousehold to the deep gone down;
But one had wilder wo--
For a fair face, long ago

Lost in the darker depths of a great towa;

Thora ere who mourned theiryouth
With a most loving ruth,

For its brave hopes and memories even green;
SAnd one upon the west
Turn'd an eye that would not rest,

For far-Off ille whereon its joyS had beea.

Satalk'd of vanish'd gold,
Soma ao prond honore told.

Lane spke oaI riends that were their trust no more
And a e eof a green grave,
Baside a foreign wave'

Tha t adebim sit so lonely on the shore.

Butwben their tales weredone,
There spake among them one,

srangerseeming from all sorrow free;
"Sad loses have ye met,
But mine is lacavier yet':

For a believinge hneat hath gone from me."

à&Alas 1" these pilgrims said,
For the living and the dead-

for fortes ricuelt for love's sure cross,
For the wrecks of land and sea 
Buthowever it came to thee,

Thine,Bstrango, 18 life's last and heaviest loss2'
.- Botn File-

SORAP BOOK.

"What can you say of the second law of thought?"
student-" It cannot both be and not be. For
xample, the door over there must eithe.r hot but

or Open." Tutor-" give another illustration."
Student-t Well take the case of another door."'

Bismarck is baldheaded, but you don't catch any
German newspaPers saying that Mrs. Bismarck is a

high-tempered woman, or making any jokes about
baldheads generally. The baldheaded man i that
country is looked up to.

CruzLopez, a former pensive peanut venderof San
Francisco, la now the wildest bandit on theI Mexican
border. He went to the bad because every police-
mati or millionaire that passed Lis stand stole a nut

trlhL an air of abstraction.

A countryman went to sec bis lady-lovO, and wish-
ing ta ho conversational, observed, " The thermom-
ocron is twenty degrees above zero this evening."
iYes," innocently replied the maiden,I"suclihkinds
af birds do ly higler some seasons of the year than
others.

A youstr, while wçarming bis bands over the
kitchen fire, was remonstrated with byeis father,
who said: "Go 'way frem icsteve, Le seather 18
not cold." The little feiow, looking ip demurely
at bis stexu parent, replied h.IIain'theatin the
weather, I am warmaing my bauds."

« What will you have ?" asked a waiter of one of
the Indiana editors, at the dinner in Philadelpluda,
as he handed him the bill of fare. And the Hoosier
aLth the high forehead leaned back in bis chair,
wiped-his forbead thoughtfullywivith a napkin, and
ejaculated sternly: Gimme al!"

"Say; pop," said John Henry'î hopeful, the other
day, "wasn't it the princeeof whales thataswallowed
Jonabh?" And .lohn patted bis head, and gave him
a nickel, and told him he night somo day bean
alderman; and then as he put on bis slippers, and
found a small chestnut.but in each toe, ha took
that boy.over Lis knec and wreEtled with him.

THs REAsoN.-Two men were passing a stable
which had a rooster on it for a weather vane, when
anaaddressed the other thus: "Wbat's the reason
they didt sput a hen up thereinstead of a rooster ?'
The other replied : "Tiat's easy enough ; dof' ryo
sie that it would be inconvenient ta go for the
eggs ?"

A gentleman, vol] known for his parsimonious
habits, having billeted himiself on bis acquaintance
in Edinburgh during some royal visit, was talking
to a friend on Lis return of the great expense of
living. "Iiow much, now, do you suppose I spent
in Edinburgh ?" 'I do net know," replied Lis friend;
1 should suppose about afortniy/t."

" What would b your notion of absentnindness?"
asked Rufes Choate of a witness whom ho was ex-
aYeiaing. "weI,"said the w itnesawith a stroug
yankee accent, Il I sbould se>' that a mani vho
thought he'd lefti is watch to hum, and took it
out'l 'is pocket to sec if he'd got time to go. hum
and get it, was a leezle absont-ninded."2

SCussed, if tLe darned thing ain't a-going !" was
the surprised remark of a sight.seeing G ranger from
Maine, who carressed the teeth of a circular la
North End plaining iill; and now should you pro-
pound to him that flrst problen for young arith-
meticians." How many fingers have you on your
right hand ?" He would bite that lonely thumb,
and sadly reply, "Nary, stranger!"-Boston Globe.

A large, fine rooster was feeding on the track just
below the Franklin street bridge, Pottstoanî, just as
the up freight vas coîmtug, and faiing to get off in
linme was struck by the cowv catcher, and a perfect
shower af featbers surrounded the angine, and as
50oonas tire train passed ho gat up anti started for
home as if uothing Lad happened, mueth to the sur-
prise af aIl who saw it.

Brownu came borne laie thre ather :night, sud Mrs.
B3., reaching out of the bedroom windoiv, said : " Sa
you've been tiipig the glass again, have you?"
"Glass" said IBrown, "(bic) ls a fnnny word ; ltke
aff the "g, sud its you, niy dear." " Yes," eawer-
ed the wife, "and then takte off? the "1" sud ils yoD,
you aretech," and sho slammed down tho window
With a bounce.

A number o! New York sportsmen have had
severai fox chases in New Jersey racently', sud each
lime the fa eapd, sud n number af hounds werns

iilar ninshclap e i a y oi gôund weigLt wil hoe
attached le thie fox's hind leg, sud the hounds will]
he lied an tîLe hunters' hanses to prevenlt them
gettxng lest -.Norristown Herald,.

A remarkable Instance of calculai on was record-
ed at A Imer, Canada, where a barbier named John"
sonl, for a bol af fifty c.n ta, rau under the cars o! a
ralia> train that was passlng at a rapid rate of
speed. Hie won the wage.r, though ho losI îLe heel of
Oua boot bjy a 'wheel that came upleasantly' close
as Le emearged. The mani whô bls the bai aaid hea
bard expected ta win and get a couple o! dollars for
attending the inquest.--American Papr.

Some time ago two London thieves putin prac.
tice a plan of robbing a jeweller which had been
deecribed in a story in a popularperiodicl-a place
of pure invention. '(lihejewellen waisfurous(helost
forty thousand dollars, so i vwas éxcsable), nnd
wrate ta the editorof the magazine, alking him'if it
was bis mission ta in'truct.thieves au no Says of
plundering the public. " My dea sir," replied the
editor blandly, ' If you had'take in my perladical
(whieh I phoe uinfuture yau will do) you. wold

bv b ut upaon ybiir''d. This comeaofneg.
ioctlng îLe d Caimas o!Iltérature!"

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

ONDEa THE SPEOIAL PATRoNAGE Or TE
'40ST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TE DIRECTION O TR

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

rUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment
Afther a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
.snally required by young men who prepare them.
selves for the iearned professions. Thie second
oursecomprisces, inlikenanner, thevarious branches
whlch form agood Englisli and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TEBMS.
'ull Boarders,...............per month, $12.50
falf Boarder: ............... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washiug and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bcdding............ do 0.60
Stationery.................... do 0.30
uinde...................., do 2.00

Painting and Drawing....... do 1.20
Ose of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pald strlctly In advance
m three terme, at ihe beginning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from thé first of a term willnot b'lowed

à attend the College.
Addres, BEV. C. VMCENT,

'oronto. March , 1872I'resident of the Colleg,

CONVENT
Or TEE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of ediucation embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every l1n'd of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholaslie year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advauce.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00
Music and Use of Instrument............... 2.00
Drawing and Painting.....................21.00
Bed and Bedding........................00
WshLing, &e........................1.00
Entrance Feo.................3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with.
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sicknes•

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with n aterials for Drawing and Fancy work, ehould
deposit funds fnr Unit purpase in the bauds af the
Superioress of th e Convnt.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Unifrn : Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastic ycar commences in September

and closes at the end of June,

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

19 ADMITTED TO BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sainitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Arci.
tact baving prefcrred them ta lb oe adapted iu afly
Educatianal Institutions i the United States or
elsewhere.

j&' Charges, only one kundred dollars a year-In.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOB,
Jan. s,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUOBS, WHOLESALE,.

(Nuxi's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARcHiiEOT, ,

No. 59 &161. Si:BONAVENTURE STREET,

Mlans of Buildings prepàred and Snperlntendên e i
Miderate Charges.

teas mentiflsud Yalaations Promptly' Attendedè t

NoSHANE BELL POUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for CEURCEES,
AoaDEùEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MaSHANE & 0.CO
Aug. 27, 1875] * B rnimons, MD.

COLLECE oF OTTAWA.

CHARTERED IN 1866.
-- :o:---

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
-- :0:--

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Faihers of Mary Irmaculate, is aitu-
ated in one of the mnost healthy localities of the
City. The play grounds are vast, and so the stu-
dents bave ample room for healthy out-door exer-
cIse. The addition of a new wing, now completed,
will enable the Directors to receive hencefoththree
Lundred Boarders and afford them every deairable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorougb acquisition of
the knowledge of Engliah and French, the two
languages of the Capital. 'The students largely re-
present -the English and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontario and
Quebeuand therefore the culture of each language
la carefnllyattended to. The programme of studies
compies:-.

Ist-Commercial Course.
2nd--Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees ofI B.A." and "lM.A." are conferred
aller due xamination. The saholastie year la
divided m laaTerms offivemoatheach. AilLe
close of each Term reports are forwarded to Parents.
The annualvacation begin a lothe last Wednesday
a! Juanud ends lIstSopteraber.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mending,
per Termr...........................380.00

Day Scholars per Term................ 12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra

cbarge.
EXTRAS.

Music Lessons on the Piano per Term.... 12.50
Use of Piano per Term..................5,00
Use of Library per Term................2.50

The Students who wish to enter the College
Band make special arrangements with is Superin--
tendent.

N.B. All charges are payable each Term in ad-
vance, and in Gold. For further information con-
sult the prmnted "Prospectusand Course of Study"'
which will be immediately forwarded on demand·.

42-5m.

applicatli;n .1 a. I

THE LEONAEDSCOTT PUBLISHINGCO.,
'ï4onaSramr, NEw 'Yonsr.

GRAY'S
CA ST OR-FL UID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
coolhng, stimulating and cleansing.

Pramates tLe groavih ai ther Hair, keopa tLe rmots lu
a healtby condition, prevents dandruif, sud

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail bruggists.

IIENRY R. GRAY, C1mmisT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

DORIO&, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. Doio, B.C.L.; J'. J. Ccuas, B.C.L.;
P. J. CoaLE, B.C.L.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.i
LATE MOOEE, SEMPLE & HTAI'ETTE,

(auccssoas a ToTzPATICK a oRIE,)
IMPORTERS A"QD GENERBL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 OOLLEGE STREET,
Màr 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

CRAND LOTTERYS
TO AID IN THE COM PLETION OF THE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Rùi Lordship the Bishop o
Gratianoolis.

C0oaMITTEE OF IrcroUs.
Presideut Honorary-.His Worship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pre.--H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Baak; C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Me-
Gauvran,M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, bl.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary--Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACII TICKET, 50 CENTs.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. I Lot of graund, near the Village of

Chateauguny, south.east side a ithe
river, 45x12G ft., with a bandsome
stone residence, valued at.........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of!ground,at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots et Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valned at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action IHarip, bandsomely
glit, valued ut..................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diarnonds, valued at.............. 100 00

4. "Ecce Homo," a fine Vil Painting,
aaid ta le the origihal workof Carlo
Dol .........................••00• •

7. A strong, usefut Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 eac I(1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carnage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots fron $20 to $30 each, differ-
eut articles...................... 250 00

il. 20 Lots from $15 to $20e ach, differ-
ent articles..................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles.....................32000

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ....................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, ditierent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can ho proeunod nt:-

The Bishop'a Palace, fronm 1.ev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frra Revds.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey N'uns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its digerent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Boiton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorirLd Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (lW'hig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Consrvaiive),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (EvangelicalO,

Containing masterly criticisins and summanries of aU
that is fresh and valuable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

The most powerful monthly in the English Lan
guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,

and SKETCIES,

Of the Highest Literary Meit.
These Pariodicals arc the mediram through which

îLe greatesat miuds, not on]ly of Greet Britain and
reland, bru ao cof Continental Europe, ana cou-
stautly' bnrugbt int mare or less intimate com-
munication with the world cf readers. istory,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Arr, Religion, the
great political questions of îLe past sud af te-day
are trated Lu their pages as thie learned alon.ecau
treat thoem. Na ane who would keep pacea with

thé atimes ea nafford ta do vtoutthese periodicais.

place.
T ERMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly in Âdvance.
For suny ao Review'.... .... ... $4 40 per aunnum
Fan auny tvo Reviews.... ...... 7 OC " "
For au>' thrac Revlews..... ..,.10 00 " 
For ail four Reviaes..........12 OU " "
For Btsckwood's Magazine,....4 GO " "
Fan Blackwood and ana Review 7 0O " *
For Blackwood sud two Reviews.10 0O " *
For Blackvood sud 3 Revievs...13 O0 ." "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.1 5 GO <' «

CL-U B S. .
A discout o! twent>' par cent avili Le allowed toa

clubsoai four, or more pensons. Thus: four copios
of Blackw'ood~ on aof: anc Review;wil- be sent ta o'u
*address for $12.80 ; f'our copIes of the four .Reviewso
Iand:Blackwood for $L8, sud so au. o

Circulara with further panticulara na>' Le :liadton
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A.RSES 1 HEÂRSES I1I

MICHAEL FERON

No. 23 ST rN'oMn SxrEr.
BEGS to lnform the public that he bas p:ocunid
several new, elegant, and handsomuely flnished
HEARSES, which ha offers to the use i ithe public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givs satisfaction to
the public. [Wontreal, March, 1871.

J 0 H N B U R N S8,
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PL UMIBER, G an 3S2EANF1TTER,
TIN, AND ,SHEET IRDN WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, Sic.
soLEL GENT EOa

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOXING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall R.« ONèill, St. Franci d
Ottawà Hiote', Salle Street,
St. Jame's- Club, A. Pinsoneaut, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M'. E. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Blo t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre DameStreet,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin; City Hotel, Alex. Holme, 252 St.
George .Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,
ter Striet,t ., Bidgets Refuge,

,. McarMvey, Palace Str.
I 75CRAIQ STREET, MoasauR. - [April 2,75

Gfrald Ga IbrarY containing Coegians, &C.
fancy cloth, 10 vola in box........6 70 par box.

Do do- d facy cloth, full gilt....8 40 per bo
St. Aloysi TLibrar , containing Lfe of St. ola-

ar.,.St. .Theres, &o..&., fancy coth,12 volsrla
Aib >o:.... ......... ;.. . ....... 12 00perb .
Aiy of thr of the

box or setr
Lapwicture at 1, 20, 2, 30, 40,075ct. $1.00,

$L.26, and 'pward, per desen. '-
Sheét Pictnrea from 40o to $2 per dozen sheets

èachosh'eet dtainufrom twelve to twenty-four p*o-
ji - . . . . l

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Acadamies, Factores
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
ln the most approved and substantial man.
ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved Mountinge, and warranted ln every particular.
For information ln regard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrauted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dressm

MENEELY & C.,
West Troy N. Y.

BEST VTAOLUE

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warnanted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT
WILLIAM MURRAY'S,

66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
June 11, 1875 43

T E E T R
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patierna and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGALE, Chemist, of
ibis city, I may add thal I have used the above in
my practico for the past twuty-four years, anI con-
scientionsly recommineud t as a safe, reliablo anmi
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums firmn
and healthy. It is perfectly free (rom artificial
coloring matter, acids, orather substances deliteri-
oua ta the Teelli or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my directsu pervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and stricsly ne-
cordingtothe originalirecipeof Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

'B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

1s76.
PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTSSUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please take notice that we
Lave marked before cach book the lowest net price
from which Na Discount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expresly for the Premium Season of 1876.

When ordc'i"g giv° price sud style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholie Publisbrs,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montre!.

Father Ieromaa's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vols in box ..................... 1 00 per bo:.

Father Jeromue's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box..................... 160 per box.

Cathiolie Youth's Library, first serles paper bound,
12 vols in box...................i 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth...........2 G4 per box.
Do do do fancycloth, fullgilt ... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,

12 vols in box.................... l8 per box.
Do do do fancy eloth.........2 64flier bax.
Do do do fancy cloth, fut it.... 24 pur bar.
Catholie Youtlh's Library, third sties, paper bound,

6 vols lm box.............. .. 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........i.. 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....1 63 per box.
Catholic Vouth's Library, fourth suries, papier boun,

6 vols in box...... .......... O 84 ler box.
Do do <o faucy clott........1 32 lier box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 62 per box.
Sister Etrgenie Librsry containing Sur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vois in box
D..........................240 per box.

do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. ic.

fancy cloth, 9 vols in box... ... 7 60 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32ma, f>ancy clotb,

12 vols in box...................1 32 lier box.
Little Catholle Girl's Library, 32rno, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box3................1:12 per box.
Caitholie Pocket Library, 32a, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box.............. ............ 1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fanucy cloth, 12 vols in

box ............................. 2 00 per box.
Brother raines' Librry, royal 32mo fancy cloth, 12.

vols in box......................2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo

first fries, fancy cloth, 12 volumies le box......
.2 40 lier box.

P'aroch ial andI Sunday' Schoot Libratry, square 24mo,
second suries, finey cloth, 12 volumes in box....

.•' • 240 per box.
Young Claistiau's Library, containing Lie a of the&Cil, r., fane>' cloth, 12 valumnes ihl box ...

-............................... 3.20 per box.
Illustsled Catholic Suindrlay School Libiary, first

seies, faiey cloth, C vols in box.. . .2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd suries, fancy cloth, i; vols in box

... 2 00 pet box.
Do do <la 3trd suries, fncyie clth, ; 'tivols in

box.............................2 00 per box.
Do dol do 4th series, faucy clout, 1 vols l

box.............................2 >00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancye cloti,, volunes in

box......... .............. 2 00 per box.
Do du do 6th suries, fancy cloth, G volumes lu

box.............................2 00 lier box.
Do <lo <lo 7th suries, fane' cloth, 6 volumes in
box............................2O per box.

Do .. do do Bth series, fancy cloti, G volmnes in
box.............................2 00 per box.

Catholle Magazine Library, fancy cloth, -4 vo's la
box.............. .............. 2 40 per box.

Do <o do fancy cloth. full giti...3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, con taining one IIun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.. -

Do <a do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volunles in box..

.2 10 perbor.
Spanish Cavalier Library', conting Spanish Cava-

hers, Enor Preston, &c. &e., fancy clot, 5 vola
in box ........................ I1 87 pen box.

Do do do fullgiIgt, fanc e>'tli.... 2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, & . &cU., fancy
cloth, 6 voislin box -............... 5 00 pUr box.

Ballantyne's Illistrated Misceilany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, guit back and sides, containinîg " Chasiug
the Sun," &c. &. &c., 12 volumes in set.

.2 60 per set.
Lorenza Library', containing Lorenzo, 'ailes of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth........ i87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. faney cloth...2 35 per box.
Tbe Golden Libmary, cotamning Christian lolite-

neos, Pesrctof tue 'Sou!, Sic., laine>'clotl, 120 volsi
"ssonted " .°box"...............O0perbar.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth,5 vols, in box..5 10 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, Tha Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vois lia box. .3 3t perbox.

St. Agnes Library,contaiing Life of St, Agres,St.
Margaret, Sic. Sien fane>' cloL, a vota inL bx

... . 3 34 per box.

Young <atholica Library, firit series, fane> cloth,
12 volasinl box ................ 3 60 pet box.

Young Catllics'Library, second nse. faney cloth
12 vols ln box.................60 per box.

Fireside Librarr, eonlainiug rOpha ef Mscow,
Lifue ofChrlist, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box

.,4 00 per box.
The Jrish Library, contairning Irish Soldiers, la

Evcry Land, &ic. &ce., fane>' ciaoth 4 vols lu box
.2 40 per box.

Maguire's Libreary, containlng lrish lu Ameria, &c.
&ic., fancy cloth, 3 vals in box...3 00 per box.

Do do do, fane>' cloth, fr1l gil...4 O0 per box.
Irishr Histories] Library', containing Irish Rebellion

af '98, tancy cloth, 4 vols Ln box...2 40 pet box.
Grace Aguilants Library', conteining Mother's Re..

compense, fane>' cloth,.5 vols in box. 4 GO per box.
Canon Schimid's Tales, glt backr and sies, fancy

clati>, 6 vols in box.... ....... :.2 00 per box.
Llbrary af Wouders, Illustrated, gUi back sud aides1

fancy cdoth], 5 vols ln box........1 25 per Lox.
Fabiala Library', containing Fabila, St. ¯Bernr,

Sic. Sic. Sic., feuecy cloth, 6 volumes La box..
....... .. ... ... ... ... ... .4 00 per Loxi.

Do do do Sic. &ic., full gilt, fancy' clath> 8 vols

C'allis Library', containing Calista, Catholle Le-
gend, Sic. Sic. Sic., fane>' cloth, 10 volumes in box

..... , .......... ... .. ... 5 00 per box.
Do do do fr11 gil, [fancy cioth, 10 vals Lu box

... .. .... ... G.. . .. T0per box.
Constance Tales, guit backr and sidas, fancy clothi,

10 vols la box .0.. .. 00 er bai.

edgea, 10 vols lu box.... ........ 7· 50 per box.
Carneton Library', containing Willy Roilly', Sic. ha.,

fane>' clat, 7 vola la box.......,..4 69 pan bar.
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FARMERS' COLUMNU D:,R>.m nCEA
- -CELEBRATRD I -----

-mrt C ian o HnnM. Veterinary Suxgeon<Flrzete
reoommends that, instead ai clipping -%irklngRE

horssnLatumn, a gaodSinling cattfrom IVER PILLSIPAIFVLO QINTS SEWING MACHINES
skin dust, can ab secured by gitving the boises,
from tbe middle of September, either alons or FOR TUE CURE OF
mixed with their:evening feed of cats, one-tenth of liG$ 5as$3.with Âtone
a quart o brised hemp seed; and the samte quaty Heptitis or Liver Com at
of buckwheat iits natural state. OYPepis LiND rSComlaiDAH

a qartaibrnsedhep sedan th sae uslty OYSPEPSIA 1240N SICK HEADACHE. - ~~ h e Â IO Â IYLA

VALUE 0F STABLE ,MÀSUE-In 1872 the r=anure . The New LAWLORhFAXIry M

bnade by 725 orses belonging ta the Philadelphia m O eqaSymt 'publunqullc saighlrnnngabau>farontrtg
Street car stables was sold at publia sale at from
$12 to $16 per horse. Some lots So iat $15 per 'AIN in the right side under the edge -reputation attained by i t own merits., and
bornent private sale. The average amount-proà oftheribs increaseonpressuie some- tis nme,
duced by a horse par year was five tont' A ton of L n t n i he t d ;Itel thec impent, band uamest, best techncle
the manure as delivered from the stables measured -nes the pain is in the Pf irtdeepa-e.o mofn duale no t

about seventy-six cuble fet. ent is rarely able to lie on the left side; .maufactured.

EnroesIrith potatohseafpped by the prtngfrot, e underhe shal complets set of Attachments with each y
Ei the vine la immeditely peut off pbfore ostun der blade, and it frequently extends ta the chine.

begins a scorch the tops, willescap einjury -but a top of the shoulder, and is sometimes misEaes
botter aud more ecanomicl plan is ta go ta the raken for a rheumatism in the ami. oThe =xJ. D. i.AWL OR, Mase e oraNU
patch with a god turning plow, ad trow the dirt stomach is affected with loss of appetie .0 365 Notre-vnDame-Stree-,

-up SO as ta entirely cover the frcstbitten Vines.-- d sickness; the bowels li general arc 6t D ntree
This plan will save thousands of dollars every year, Lostive, sometimes alternative with lax; dia OTR

if followed. -had is troubled with pain, acc6mpanied . OTz
HEAvEs IN Hosss. - The follcwing Is a good with a duil, heavy sensation in the back -E

remedy for heaves and a coughi in borns:-On part.@ There is generally a considerableC ETHA D

pound of ground ginger, one quart of nat, four lss of memory, accompanied hth a pain. CT
ouncne a d wdalied o unen hnck pepper, ul sensation of having left undone some- I OT
ad one cule cah !IpNnedrosn udsalpere
Mix thoroughly and give a tablespoonful In the -hing which aught to have been donc. A 

m O

horse's feed twice a day. This compound la lighr, dry cough is sometimesanattenodarM 
beneficial in ail cases of difficulty in breathing be- rhe patient complains of wearinen .ae -- - -

b ffected. These remarkable instruments .pssess capacities for musical effects and ereasion- never berore attained. P. E. BROW N
are thea animal's lunga becomie affectcd. debility; he is easily startled, his feet are Adapted for Amateur aad rersson.l, and an ornament n any parler. 0r-eautful New Styles, now ready.

EAsy TIsGs PAr Ba.-A Chicago exchange cold or burning, and ha complains ai a GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass. Peinons from the Country sd ther Pro
syn:-A chicken which comes ta this market in pr.ckly sensation of the skin; his spirits WAREOOMS: 008 Washington St., FBoston;170 State St., Chicage; 28 Ludgate 11ill, London.fC ndithe
Julv, and is large enough ta make any show,:when re low-; and although he is satisfied that - A leading Musical Journalff aselected music and valuable reading VITECNO I S APl

broiled and placed an fpiec oftoast,willelforbenVOiatahNA atter. By mail for 1 ear or ten cents a number. Each number STECOO ALDY sp

fity cents. Feed the chick ill it iE four times axercise would be benficial to him, yct h contains from Sa ta $ worth of the finest slected muic. GEO.WrDSCO., Publishers, Cambridgport, Maus. te buy Olthing, as gods are maked at.

that size, which will require it taobe kept till sbout can scarcely summon up fortitude crough __ ___ _ _yER L OW.dng,_re FIGURE.
Christmas, and it will bring a quarter of a dollar. lotryit .Tfact,hedistrustseveryrernedy.

ostfarmersfollow the latter practice. And de- Several of the aboya symptoms attend the TO O per day at home. Samples worth $1 WONLY ONE PRIC E A xs
clare that raising poultry for the market does not disease, but cases have occurred vherc q75 Ufree. STINsoN & CO., Portland, Maine. Don't forget the place:
pay. ''w of them existed, yet examination of END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York, 138 R O W N ' a

PaEsavxNG TimBEn.--Prof. H. E. Calton, in reply he body, after death, bas shown the LIVE Osfor Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of! - NO 9, OH ABOILLI Z QUi>

to an inquiry as ta the means of preserving timber, to have been extensively deranged. 3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost ofpposite theOr Of th City Carsd near Q
Ar tlie Farmers Club that mont of the patent me- A G U E AND F E V ER. advertising. FIT S! FITS! FITSe G. T. . Peoaot
thods word impracticable in a small way, on ac,-a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
count of the heavù açhuinery necessary. The best Di. M'LANE's LivER PLLs, [r; CA5E terms froc. TRUE & CO, Auzgusta, Mai ne. cUrE orrEPrEPsY; oR .i nrs,
method for common use eus to thorough ynseason oF AiUE AND FEVER, when taken withAP
the imbe; and thon coat it with Coal-tar o nemn ipp .roslorrlud Ii a EundPLErh1dIsTossPLn ai.*il

ptre i , or tn pi a tr, put on -hot. Tiis Quinine, are productive of the iost h appy THOMAS H.COX, .e or e r¿ d is g mag waï CALLAHAN & 00.,eaubausd, IMeRTR NDGEERr DdLR ilaaieo's Epieptie Fis te b. tho only remett e c

kept out wormsad moituze, wichwere the wont results. No better cathartic can be used,disPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN icovered for cering Epllcpsy or Fallig F ts.
ke~reaatr toi out orm andmoiture whch wre heinst •;he rottowing certillented should bo read by au the

destructive agents ta timber. reparatory to, an after aking Quinine GROCERIES, WINES, &O., &o., altuictedîtheyaroincevery resipecttrue And rhonld tbey
lie re-.1 bvr uyne %vbUQiji net aMillted hîmeîr. if ho bas G N R LJ RN E S

destructNveragentstr.a We would advise all who are afflicted with MOLSON>S BUILDING (NEAs G. T. R. DEPeT), a fris hsoaeno ct ii m dua f hum tGENERALJOB PRINTERS
MANAGEMENT OF TgE Hohss. -- Nver attempt to disease ta give then A FAIR TRIAL. .cEtting this ut andsendedingIt tuhin.

clean or otherwise disturb a horeu when ha l feed- No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
ing, unless you want ta provoke him to bite or Address ail orders ta lu '4,'741 MoNraUAL 49.52 A fO nS AXmSABE CUenE. No.. 195 FORTIFCATION LiNE,
kick. When you cleni hlm Ltake him out of the FLEMING BROSn ., hrassu ci, PA. P sA)t se J. eattinrqlda'rcrith. lm

stal unlens there 8 plenty of room for the àpera- - - DE L A ASLLiEliNT Ur..TEsit sr tuld-otryy u:ptaig y.if

tion. Tie the horse in the center of the stal], un- P.S. Deal and Physicians ordering from lothers D5A S LS UFUOEUIEWU i iyaLaLed with Epilepsy a .luIy.iti -1siediately

less you want him ta drive more on one rein than a:hnsFleming Bros., iI do well te write their*orders N s , &2 Dnde"TUatedEWutrehilabi TNEss" Ofnee),
fitincdly. an.! te ate butaDr. MLn'.preja red N s 8 0&2 ueSre, rlt huctsleaobrhétlnbt1see

the other. Horses that are in the habit of casting 5y FZL B Pitrûeur;h, Pa. To those wshir.g TtogooTrOTorso. i oo tr. the treatmoutoanother.blt

themselves l their stalls should bu tied with the 'ogive them a tria, we wil1 rward per mail, -t.paldT O ita a god a ied evria tder te es.
aoc-hltr ndtiisgien ua mrefredniai Co .32Y part cf tht United States, oneeboxt or]Pillafor EISIN i» t Is;tacappet and b ed soveratdlfftreut timer.

h teck-halter, and thisa gives much mire freedom of -el e tesr onevi fVermifie DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BEOTHERS i ielierliy altced wvoutanypreymoat.t-ry-o'

the head than the nose-halter. • lo fourteen three.cent stanms. 'Al orders from Cana This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un :tw weeks. f wo atta d a myb teva wn

COAL AsHEs.-Bliss, the seedman, recommends uast be accompanied by tweny cents extra, der the distinguished patronage af lIts Grace, the "Ldiriit errrerawotile r o a WAl odes roptyoccatnieddeoh.

the use cf coat ashes (or poatio patches, and says Sold by al respectable Drugiats, and Country Store. Archbishop,-and the Rev. Clergy of the City. • a arecteid se inue1i tt I iostalconfidencsnnnsenf. -

that persons who ara in the habitof throwingashes r g Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding I SuCe"pt5 miette mlbno aunIary.!l b1nc aI i--
away as useless are making a great mistake ; that DR. C. MoLANF'S School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee n mence4i t>ouse yourPills.arnd oni had twoattack r

they are found by experience ta ba of great-benefit untiring Lu thdfr efforts ta procure a farable site Lenerc aseer.a au rîAeLsL ANsL INE.
la the culture a! potatos. Many' anshen ar upd ER M I F U GE whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction to ar mniedjine a uado ta enenstrrmet
la theaStreetasand alleys,-when they could e e dhod be kpti évy.n rsaryQ-do -Woud informithel . nd tha public that snobs à . hr t îr su de l t,billUth

to improve the soil of gardons. Save your shen bave your children grow up'to be mIr aT, a oa plce hasb5tbI,,t'd,tom ig d g Os um e Sb Pien a tr e y > IM h . etb t o

and use them for the purpose of manure. Wood andl innoao MeN and Wons, give them a few doses mZt with. ' 'te 4onnado can ht y tc yeo
auhes are counted among the firat fertilisers, sud oTh trkh B.fae e n su he liqae h
they command a good price from thosewo know Upper Canada,as beau purchased with this vlew
their value. McLANE' 8 VE RMIFUGE, andîlsfittednuplWa style which cannot6failltaren rs1 wExran rontru.rrTu U N T

The following from Rot's Garden Manual Jes TC IXPEL THE WORMS. der Il a favorite -rankrt ta atudonta. The spacloul * A *Tes oin4 'vilI attiter:,LT

good :-Romnember, tilage le.-nianure, tillage la ____________________building ai the,Bak-uaw n dapted ta edlucatloa n ayAÂMis.uu«SiT .liçe-lieeSiTtBTTSM

corlinem, tillage ls ioistur i ndrouti and you Apurpses-the ample and well-devlied play ground To ii udr enclse"ilre lolasvi yli IMoud1 )yuuur -1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-18754

cannot givae is much o! l; and anr hoe with a nyd u and the ever-refreshing brezes fromn great Ontario ho tried your Plius li this part eortise cout trp "My t This Company's Lines are composed of tht ndi.ete urtnSe tail concur ln n g "De La Salle Institute" what- an& reveor unrlbxe Is h1avli tookar- noted Firt.elnes,Xull-powered;Clyde-bultDouble
cultivatar ls worth ton men withi boes. Till deep -'evar its directôrS could claim for IL, or an>aorey of its cordigu turectis n Las oaeer hi d a it saite. i Englue Iron Steamships:

tWih cabbage anld shalkw t:± O:ioi atid turnips. %patron desire C°W aa"*i hat uMr. LyoaLtrio&"yor. 1iesTCr
Bartht up firons rooted Plants, lkt cabbnga c>rn, iflllt% fl patrons ds . l@cNraO a.Vviry bad une; hlladtis fiary ail iiii Vessais Tons. CofflÉanders.

etLuL ±Oibsrooted plans,likecbe c The Claus-rooms, study-halls, dormitory' and re. life. Versons have writtua te me frotta 5bbama, sd SimAE...o Lt. J. E. Dutton, E. N. B
etc., but not ediblo roated crepa, like heats, carrots{~ J.YLL factory, ors on a aae eal to an in th conty Tenne°sp°eeon ltesojefr the ron oa " $aîaeelr.r....l.30tCpts- yle
and parsnips; nor soauld these lest be workeith grear al tietan hertofore, the Christ. hsg mi opinonein"egard to¶a.r PP,E. IliealvrC sA N.. .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.

deep alLer Lie> ara val1 alang ila sue> or tiey will PrWth geteàllities n hrha.! ate hrst rcanotteit of anduit foutet te hr e t lcv ay PaLnoEsBux.....4100 Captain Brown.
put afte shoey are glong sig Ipossible:or Disease of the fan Brothers wIll now be better able ta promote the railed ta curi. Tours. et.. C. IL -Gy, SAnuÂTIAN. 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.

put out aside shoot and grow scraggy. Io possurl physical, moral and Intellectual .development of th UrenadaTalabusha cut Miss. IEnmA -. 3434 Lt. F. Arer, R. N. R.
transplant upon fresh plowed land before the sur. suet omte oter ae -Csr .....32004Cat. T rces.N.I
face le dry. Generally rots are struck quicker students cam tgoed ta thr Icasme l AoEER Tm r CANAv........3200 CapLt. Trcts.

-thaut watering, tRan upon aLierlands t itI.- * Titroat andl Lunas, The synt .Sagvarmnaii smildan sd patemni. S suAvr. 300Lt.W. . nilhR. .

yw pet firm in en ig the observance of establihed tVLE or 'Gr <c - * ' PaussIa.......3000 Lt. Dutton,:R.N. R.
Probably more failures than successes follow soak- d Pline. nfoEANcrlg ErMPTI r ,Lm . UsTRIA......... 700 a .M . it hi e,

ing seeds, especially the finer seeds. Corn and suchas Cough,CoId, Na student iji e retand whase mannrs sud To s 5. rIA :A i-olt s t 'y y li ' ld en2 E s A. ..... 2700 Capt. - ---

best seeds are most certain t b profited. Never mos-arent s rtaory : studenadTed itS. r 1 Ad.Lionhirte r he ha NETonavrN....... 2650 Capt.
pull plants. Always lift with a spading fork, sa m aios ar dt ed. s nd ae'a ts P ls e o ret - lERMOuviAN...... 2650 Capt. Graha t.

t h a t e v e n th e fin es t ro o ts sh a ll e p re ser v e d . f es#Wh o o p n g C a g h , [n T io n e ca d e m o d .a r c nst be r tw o k rLtree 'a r . o f te veo r 'al occa s ta i nst e E AN r .os A . . .. . . 26 00 C a p t B . S . W a tts.
Tha Acadaml&Year commences an tic flrst Mon. OuoveraLocvasluaî: . Masn'oBna...3150 Capt. H. Wylla.

How To GET RID oF TREE STUMPs.-General Col- day in September. and ends in the beginnIng of l cimina ratdy oraer d letes NovA-oN..3300 Capt, Ricbardson.

quit, of Georgira, in a rcent address, gives the fol- Bronchitis, Asthma, July. iev i retede prescrib. oureset CANAIAN.........200 Capt. Mila
quitt, *,~,,,, mus remavoCOURSE Or STUDIES. :4xeccaii. etr'yarms. l' blaine.! ta-O CoiluTRruas...2400 CapL. Jas. Scott.

lowing two ways of doing this:-To remove stumps OU E F TD sian eut aicotnc udatedt try aiuur aure wNver-
frou a field all that isanecessary in to have one or The Course adßtudies ln the Instituta (s dtvidea r tiso AcamAN.........1350 Capt; Cabel,
more shot-iron chimaeys, some tour or five feet and Consumption. Into two departnts-Primary anal CommercIal a sto, leat i man aout ersorages.ndaso WALDNN......2800 Capt.J. G.Stephen.
high. Set fire ta the stump and place the chimney PR AYaERtT T riceii> 'anîtirtai - e. ho NEGIDIAN...... .200 Capt. Mens.
over it, so as to give the requisite draught at the The reputation ithas attainedr in consequence of saco that tim.yeussrie.1/fe r a 1ti:case. IINWUNDLA. ..2600 .Capt. Mylnis
botta. It will draw like a stove. The stump tha marvelaous cures Lt han produced during te END GLAss. h] grearcoItiiIen yor ad ouId .l Tit Ste OL, A I
wiil soonbe consumed. With noverai such chimneys, last half century, Isna Sufficient assurance ta the Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs ev(railing from LiverL.pLo VEr MA a

of different sizes, the removal of stumps may be ac - ; public that it wl continueto realize thehappiest Notions of Arltbmetic and Gegraphy, Object Les.sT Tram PrtianL eovery SATURDAY, caHlingUaLchl

co mplished at merely nominal labor and expense.- results that can b deslred. In almost evey sons, Principles f Politenose, Vocal Music. a t LL Toolnevenoarandlana, anPsL
-Foylc ta receive an hoard «anal landl Mails émd Ps?

The aher way' ins:--In tR autum, boe a hala ona section af cauntry thora are parsons publicly • rr LA. citizen ut tre.ada, i. asengers ta and from Ireland and Sçtland, are iien
ta two inches in diameter, according to the girth .h eReligionsSC" are I'ètrnotion, Spelling sud Daning i sr.ý sANE, alimor. il:ai ed Lo ha despatched from Quebec t-.

o! tho stUmp, vertically l tRe centra a te latter k havebeenrestoredimalarmil vocal élements,) PenanshSp, Geography, »iitro l icB a tise ,re. oiltaiy

snd about eighteen inçches deep. Put into itfram even despenate diseases af the lungs, by itsC Grammar, Ârithieti, Hiatry, Pinciplos of Polite. enti inte tinas awf asilws n Moravian........... t Joue

ono La two auncos ai saltpetrea; fill the hala with Aliwohav tred it,aciowldgo itssuiperiorit7l nens, Vocal Munla. taco 'ahl tayni.H''rui Ii>s de'at~ rtir eaa»...... lt

water anal plug up close. In the spring,takeout Lie sudwviereIts vfrtueaareknow'. nonsesîtates COMMERCIALJ DEPARTMfENT. ismdtonea. &totetht aC iemtoomenertise •

ppngsuda our upabut aantaavautisoankersonatwo agillms.lofn taeropsenoemi-lae toe di-at-Smedicini. YotoPtemploy>ldtoisreloYioventshe udtis-mroE. oNdDnori.A..s..... ttnul>'-: -

ail sud ignite IL. TRie stump will smocuider away, i auat tiaayaoi BalIglous It4ruction, Reading, Orthography, oîn.ly. bat nowi, I arn ha~'î o t!h a cusred orftboe icsln..... Sh>

wtotblazing, ta tho very' extremity' of the roots, iless lan uerngecarto ulnary aela Writing, Gram'--r- Gegraphy>, Histry', ArIite <lis lia rnoyed to sia sor st5vs oan RATES CF PASSAGE FROM- QUEBEO
leaving nothing but ashes. nionts.lef C sEnd pEToan , rapidcus ar tis (Mental anal WvlLn), Book-keaping <Single san thiLaitte gra iaminro la comsmualcatlng astra a S pecial Reduction in Balès a! Passage duiring th

MIL ÂE Bn.-Fo a Lc sppotaiLiceaw ~srtantretie arnprorm apidoreas ofl th Doubla Eatry),4lgebra, Mensuration, Pinciplen ai tmsnaf ors,îreseit ilyiertie remet &sil cre Summer mionthts.- ---- ---

MuE:As EE.-oo s hesuprtofth ow mldrvaieie f rocha dsodeaswel s Politenae, Vocalad Instrumental MunIe, Prenchi. Cab - $7,
mt l aLera ds a sub ttuh c heau diest ana an guard to L d ena.... A the tr e . ReigIn ou s Instr ci n Selc Read ns Gr axnmma o oero a® r aahi ce .r es n c5AN ,.- , -

-usa oun>' a certain amount, no mono. Now If tiare AnCompositionn ut ai05 o O Retoi SyoyeE istoar atmor Stwe lvie robd.'icInteo, <rmd .ta' acoim. d $d0ù00
is mach milk, Lime faod oean andl digested wnll ieg dlseaseswblchbesetthe Throat sud Chestof CorrepoitIncà eoraphynwiths ofînGlbes .twio ~teamnin.reoewharr ,een S teeae. .. . . 25 '.4 00k
mostly' go ta form this.-anal it requiras good focal- | Childhoad, it la invaluable; for, b>' iLs Limely' use, History' (Ancli -anal Modern), ArIimetIa (Men TESEMESo heGIlGO N r

a praduce and keep up titis large f1ow af milk, , mulitudenare resntedadn>rtrdto healths. ad Writen)àennship Book-keeping (the latesi T. J. DOH E RTY, TEdEd oS MEai Limtae GÂGOWlyI avruelst
as with te Ayreshire, tie Jersey sud 1m many ln- This medicine gains fiends at every' triai, a5suad mont practlcal forme> tby Single and Double DOAT, &e., ha., snd fr-cm Qûcee on or about every Tursdy-,
stances tht -native coaw. TRIs is evidenace against : thse cures i-Lis constant>' producing, are too re- Entry), Commiercial .Corespondenc, Lectures on No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MourTais.. EFeb.TPO U5E.*-ti
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